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Table No. 1 Table No. 3

Classification of consumer durables

Secondary Data -

Hypothesis testing :-

Hypothesis I -

Table No. 2 - Increase in demand

,

Table No. 4

Sufficiency of consumer durables

This is collected from libraries through
magazines, articles, published literature and Research centers
and internet.

It is proved by data analysis of Tables No.2, 3, 4,5 ,6 ,7 and 8

Source  Primary Survey

Above table no. 2 shows that all the consumers agreed that
there is 100% increase in income which is helpful to increase
demand for consumer durables like T.V. Refrigerator, washing
machine, four wheeler etc.

Demand for the products plays very important role in
manufacture and supply of durables. Liberalisation and
privatisation increases competition, supply of durables,
concessions and the employment opportunities which resulted
in to increased income of middle class in urban area. Hence it
has been observed that there is 100% increase in the
consumable durables in last ten years in case of respondents
selected for study.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 3  it will be seen that out of 432 respondents,
90.51% respondents have purchased only one television,
9.49% Consumer respondents have two televisions, 100%
Consumer respondents have purchased refrigerator, 90.05%
Consumer respondents are using washing machine, 100%
Consumer respondents are using mixer, 70.14% Consumer
respondents have purchased food processor, 44.21% Consumer
respondents have purchased microwave,  36.57% Consumer
respondents have purchased Air conditioner, 73.15%
Consumer respondents have purchased one two wheeler,
15.28% Consumer respondents have purchased two two
wheelers, 11.57% Consumer respondents have purchased three
two wheelers, 54.86% Consumer respondents have own four
wheeler, 43.29% Consumer respondents have purchased other
consumer durables like Computer, laptop, camera etc.

Source  Primary Survey

From Table No. 4 it will be seen that out of 432 respondents,
42.13% Consumer respondents have purchased sufficient
consumer durables for their family, 57.87% Consumer
respondents want to purchase more consumer durables.

The table No. 4.2.11 data says that, there is increase in demand
for consumer durables in future.

Liberalisation and Privatisation policy has
given boost to purchasing power of middle class consumers.
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Introduction:-

Objectives of the study :-

Research methodology :-

Hypothesis :-

Hypothesis I

Hypothesis II

Scope

Primary Data

Indian economy is characterized by low Per Capita Income, high
working population engaged in agriculture, heavy population
pressure, poverty, unemployment, income inequalities and
underutilization of available resources.

Planning Commission of India is planning for the growth of our
economy since 1951. However, results are not as per the
expectations. Our economy is in developing stage and un-
utilization and underutilization of available land, labour force
and capital is the main reason of slow economic development of
our country. Hence, generally it is said that our country is rich but
the people in our country are poor. However, since 1991 we have
accepted the free economy model i.e. LPG which has given boost
to our economy and there is an increase in GDP and NNP
compared to pre 1991 period. We signed the GATT agreement
and deregulation, relicensing, liberalization of Industrial policies
have increased the competition, quality and income level of
people in last two decades.

Our economy is progressing, GDP is increasing and income
level of people is affecting the supply and demand of consumer
durables and other commodities which are positive change in
case of our economic development. We are observing more
urbanization in our country and dreaming to become superpower
in near future. Growth in middle class and the purchasing power
of people has affected the life style and standard of living of
public.

Existence of huge middle class has a very strong impact on
increasing demand of consumer durables like refrigerators',
washing machines, coolers, air conditions, two wheelers and four
wheelers etc. However, the growth process is confined more to
the cities and metropolitan cities which lead to greater
concentration of income in urban areas.

It is not promoting inclusive growth and the problem of regional
imbalance is observed. Therefore, Researcher is interested to
undertake this research to find out the reasons of Growth of

Middle class in urban areas and their demands for consumer
durables in PCMC area of Pune city which is B class city.

To study the growth of middle class in PCMC area..

To study the impact of growth of middle class on increasing
demand for consumer durables.

To analyze and compare demands for consumer durables in
different group levels of middle class in PCMC area.

To take review of changed life style and standard of living of
middle class people.

Survey method is used for conducting the present research study.

:-

This research study is applicable for PCMC area.

This research study is related to Middle class people only.

Primary data is collected by Self prepared Questionnaire from
432 consumers belonging to Middle class in PCMC area.

Total population of PCMC area is divided into four directions.
Again researcher has taken six sub-areas from each direction.
Then 18 consumers are selected randomly from each sub-area.
Stratified & random sampling method is used for sampling to
collect Primary data.

1.

2.

3.

4.

1.

2.

Liberalisation and Privatisation policy has given boost to
purchasing power of middle class consumers.

Growth in income is supportable to change the life style and
standard of living of middle class people.

Analytical study of Growth of Middle Class on
Increasing Demand for Consumer Durables in
PCMC Area

Prof. Archana Aher*

Assistant Professor, MIT Arts, Commerce & Science College,  Pune.

ABSTRACT:

The present paper is analytical study of increasing demand for consumer durables in middle class families. Our economy is
progressing, GDP is increasing and income level of people is affecting the supply and demand of consumer durables and other
commodities which are positive change in case of our economic development. Growth in middle class and the purchasing power of
people has affected the life style and standard of living of public.

Key words : Consumer, consumer durables, middle class etc.

Sr.

No.

Direction Name of Sub-Area Sample

selected

1 East Ajmera, Nehrunagar, Morwadi,

MIDC, Sant tukaram nagar, Gawali

matha, Landewadi.

108

2 West Chinchwadgaon, Walhekarwadi,

Akurdi Railway station, Rawet,

Pradhikaran, Akurdigaon.

108

3 North Chikhali, Talwade, Moshi, Charholi,

Nighoje, Dehu. 108

4 South Pimprigaon, Kalewadi, Navi sangvi,

Rahatni, Thergaon, Wakad. 108

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Increase 432 100%

2 Not increase 0 0%

Total 432 100%

Sr.

No.

Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 T.V. - 1 391 90.51%

T.V. - 2 41 9.49%

2 Refrigerator 432 100%

3 Washing machine 389 90.05%

4 Mixer 432 100%

5 Food processor 303 70.14%

6 Microwave 191 44.21%

7 Air conditioner 158 36.57%

8 Two wheeler - 1 316 73.15%

Two wheeler 2 66 15.28%

Two wheeler 3 50 11.57%

9 Four wheeler 237 54.86%

10 Any other 187 43.29

Total Respondents 432

-

-

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Yes 182 42.13%

2 No 250 57.87%

Total 432 100%
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From the table No. 10 above distribution table and bar chart it
will be seen that out of 432 respondents, 61.11% Consumer
respondent's source of income is service, 27.08% Consumer
respondent's source of income is business, 11.81% Consumer
respondent's source of income is other than service and
business.

The table No. 10 data shows that, maximum families depend
upon service to earn money. But most of the families are
selecting business profession to earn money. P.C.M.C area is
industrially developed, hence middle class families have
opportunities in business and other sectors 95.39% families
depend on business and other sector.

Source  Primary Survey

From the table No. 11will be seen that out of 432 respondents,
100% Consumer respondents have given the information that
there is increase in their income since 10 years.

As per table No. 11 available primary data all the consumers
agreed that there is 100% increase in their income. Increase in
income is the result of inflation, high cost of living and
increase in salary, wages, perquisites and the profit margin of
any business or vocation. It has direct effect on increasing
demand on consumer durables.

Source  Primary Survey

From the table No. 12, it will be seen that out of 432
respondents, 100% Consumers respondents have changed their
standard of living because of increase in income.

As per table No. 12 available primary data all the consumers
agreed that there is 100% increase in income and it results in
change in standardof living Standard of living depends upon
the sources of income and thequantity of income of family.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 13 it will be seen that out of 432 respondents,
87.96% Consumer respondents have purchased their own
house.

The table No. 13 data says that, there is 100% increase in
income so to fulfil the basic need of shelter consumers give
priority to purchase house. Housing facility is one of the basic
need of human beings and in case of middle class in P.C.M.C
area 88% of the respondents have their own homes or flats and
12% have rented houses.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 14 it will be seen that out of 432 respondents,
41.44% Consumer respondents have purchased Second home.

The above data says that, there is availability of loan facility.
Consumers take support of that to purchase house. I.T sector is
expanding along with other sectors which resulted in to 42%
respondents are having second homes in and outside the
P.C.M.C. area.

Source  Primary Survey

Table No. 11

Increase in income last 10 years

Table No. 12

Change in standard of living

Table No. 13

Ownership of house

Table No. 14

Availability of Second home

Table No. 15

Annual family expenditure on education

4 PMR   JAN - JUN 2016

Table No. 5

Satisfaction about Indian made Quality of goods

Table No. 6

Satisfaction about Indian made Prices of goods

Table No. 7

Availability of foreign products and consumer durables

since 10 years

Table No. 8

Effect of liberalisation on market

Growth in income is supportable to change
the life style and standard of living of middle class people.

Table No. 9

Number of earning members in family

Table No. 10

Sources of income

Source  Primary Survey

From Table No. 5 it will be seen that out of 432 respondents,
78.24% Consumer respondents are satisfied about Indian made
Quality of goods. Indian made products are suffering from
substandard products having high cost as a result of which our
products are not getting international market. Only 55%
respondents are satisfied about the Indian made prices goods. It
means 45% respondents prefer imported products for domestic
use.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 6 it will be seen that out of 432 respondents,
55.32% Consumer respondents are satisfied about Indian made
Prices of goods.

Hundred percent respondents agree that the consumer durables
of foreign products are available in last ten years. It is the
result of free economy and liberalisation & privatisation
policies introduced since 1991.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 7 the above distribution table it will be seen
that out of 432 respondents, 100% Consumer respondents are
agreed with increase of availability of foreign products and
consumer durables in the market.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 8 it will be seen that out of 432 respondents,
100% Consumer respondents accepted the effect of
liberalisation on market. Analysis of effect of liberalisation of
market also shows that market is fully influenced by
liberalisation which is agreed by hundred percent respondents.
Our economy was characterised by quota system, restrictions
on exports, up to 1991. It is clear that liberalisation and
privatisation policies have direct effect on market. Our
consumer durables market is captured by foreign products and
companies market for consumer durables becomes is global
due to liberalisation policies and trade agreements.

It is proved by data analysis of Table No. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
15, 16, 17, 18 and19,

Source  Primary Survey

From Table No. 9 and pie chart it
will be seen that out of 432
respondents, 51.16% families have
only one earning member in their
family, 43.52% families have two
earning members in their family,
5.32% families have three earning
members in their family.

Earning of family members decides
the quantum of expenditure and

savings. In urban area 51.16% families are single earners and
43.52% families have two earning members.

Source  Primary Survey

Hypothesis II -

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Satisfaction about

Indian made Quality

of goods

338 78.24%

2 Not satisfied 94 21.76%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Yes 239 55.32%

2 No 193 44.68%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Yes 100 100%

2 No 0 0%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Yes 100 100%

2 No 0 0%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 One 221 51.16%

2 Two 188 43.52%

3 Three 23 5.32%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Service 264 61.11%

2 Business 117 27.08%

3 Other 51 11.81%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Increase 432 100%

2 Not increase 0 0%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Yes 432 100%

2 No 0 0%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Yes 380 87.96%

2 No 52 12.04%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Yes 179 41.44%

2 No 253 58.56%

Total 432 100%

Sr.

No.

Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Rs. 00 50,000 386 89.35%

2 Rs. 50,000 1,00,000 28 6.48%

3 Rs.1,00,000 1,50,000 3 0.69%

4 Rs.1,50,000 2,00,000 6 1.39%

5 Above Rs. 2,00,000 9 2.08%

Total 432 100%
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From the table No. 10 above distribution table and bar chart it
will be seen that out of 432 respondents, 61.11% Consumer
respondent's source of income is service, 27.08% Consumer
respondent's source of income is business, 11.81% Consumer
respondent's source of income is other than service and
business.

The table No. 10 data shows that, maximum families depend
upon service to earn money. But most of the families are
selecting business profession to earn money. P.C.M.C area is
industrially developed, hence middle class families have
opportunities in business and other sectors 95.39% families
depend on business and other sector.

Source  Primary Survey

From the table No. 11will be seen that out of 432 respondents,
100% Consumer respondents have given the information that
there is increase in their income since 10 years.

As per table No. 11 available primary data all the consumers
agreed that there is 100% increase in their income. Increase in
income is the result of inflation, high cost of living and
increase in salary, wages, perquisites and the profit margin of
any business or vocation. It has direct effect on increasing
demand on consumer durables.

Source  Primary Survey
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Source  Primary Survey
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house.
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income so to fulfil the basic need of shelter consumers give
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Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 14 it will be seen that out of 432 respondents,
41.44% Consumer respondents have purchased Second home.
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Source  Primary Survey

Table No. 11

Increase in income last 10 years

Table No. 12

Change in standard of living

Table No. 13

Ownership of house

Table No. 14

Availability of Second home

Table No. 15

Annual family expenditure on education
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Table No. 5

Satisfaction about Indian made Quality of goods

Table No. 6

Satisfaction about Indian made Prices of goods

Table No. 7

Availability of foreign products and consumer durables

since 10 years

Table No. 8

Effect of liberalisation on market

Growth in income is supportable to change
the life style and standard of living of middle class people.

Table No. 9

Number of earning members in family

Table No. 10

Sources of income

Source  Primary Survey
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Source  Primary Survey
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privatisation policies have direct effect on market. Our
consumer durables market is captured by foreign products and
companies market for consumer durables becomes is global
due to liberalisation policies and trade agreements.

It is proved by data analysis of Table No. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
15, 16, 17, 18 and19,

Source  Primary Survey
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5.32% families have three earning
members in their family.
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the quantum of expenditure and
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43.52% families have two earning members.

Source  Primary Survey
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3 Three 23 5.32%
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2 Business 117 27.08%

3 Other 51 11.81%
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1 Yes 380 87.96%

2 No 52 12.04%
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Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Yes 179 41.44%

2 No 253 58.56%
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Sr.

No.

Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Rs. 00 50,000 386 89.35%

2 Rs. 50,000 1,00,000 28 6.48%

3 Rs.1,00,000 1,50,000 3 0.69%

4 Rs.1,50,000 2,00,000 6 1.39%

5 Above Rs. 2,00,000 9 2.08%

Total 432 100%
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Hoteling is the need and style of middle class families. More
than 55% families are double earners Hence they prefer
monthly hoteling with their family members. Hotel business is
flourishing in P.C.M.C area only because of the hoteling
habits, time constraints and busy life style in the city life
Pimpri Chinchwad which is known for the remarkable
industrial development.

Source  Primary Survey

From the table No. 19
and pie chart it will be
seen that out of 432
respondents, 22.22%
Consumer respondents go
weekly for watching
movie, 46.99%
Consumer respondents go
monthly for watching
movie, 31.48%
Consumer respondents go
rarely for watching
movie. It is the status
symbol to see movies
with families at least

once in a month as 47% respondents opt for watching movies.

:-

The primary data is collected from 432 consumers as

representatives of   PCMC area gives findings as follows :-

38.19%  i.e. Maximum number of Middle class families

have 4 family members.

51.16% i.e. Maximum middle class families have only 1

earning member in their family.

79.63%  Middle class families basic income source is

service.

100%  Consumer respondents said that there is increase in

income since 10 years.

87.96% Middle class families have their own houses.

63.66% Consumer respondents have availed the loan to

purchase house.

90.51% Middle class families have purchased only 1

television.

9.49% Middle class families have purchased two

televisions.

100% Middle class families have purchased refrigerator.

90.05% Middle class families have purchased washing

machine.

100% Middle class families have purchased mixer.

70.14% Middle class families have purchased food

processor.

44.21% Middle class families have purchased microwave.

36.57% Middle class families have purchased Air

conditioner.

73.15% Middle class families have purchased one two

wheeler.

15.28% Middle class families have purchased two two

wheelers.

11.57% Middle class families have purchased three two

wheelers.

54.86% Middle class families have purchased four

wheeler.

43.29% Middle class families have purchased other

durables like Computer, laptop, camera etc.

14.58% Middle class families agreed that the

advertisement effects on purchasing of consumer durables.

93.52% Middle class families visit shop and take

information personally before purchasing consumer

durables.

59.72% Middle class families take information from

friends or relatives before purchasing consumer durables.

42.59% Middle class families prefer E-shopping for

purchasing consumer durables.

100%  Middle class families agreed that there is increase

in demand for consumer durables.

78.24% Middle class families are satisfied about Indian

made Quality of goods.

55.32% Middle class families are satisfied about Indian

made Prices of goods.

100% Middle class families agreed that in the market there

is availability of foreign products and consumer durables.

100% Middle class families agreed that there is effect of

liberalization on market.

Table No. 19

Frequency for watching movie

Findings on the growth of middle class:-

Findings related to purchase of consumer durables:-

Findings on the impact of growth of middle class on

increasing demand for consumer durables:-

Findings related to life style and standard of living of

middle class people

Findings
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From table No. 15 and bar chart it will be seen that out of 432
respondents, 89.35% Consumer respondents have their annual
family expenditure on education is upto Rs. 50,000 only,
6.48% Consumer respondents have their annual family
expenditure on education varies between Rs. 50,000 to
1,00,000 only, 0.69% Consumer respondents have their annual
family expenditure on education varies between Rs.1,00,000 to
1,50,000 only, 1.39% Consumer respondents have annual
family expenditure on education varies in Rs. 1,50,000 to
2,00,000 only, 2.08% Consumer respondents have annual
family expenditure on education is above Rs. 2,00,000 only.
Expenditure on education of children of middle class people in
Urban area shows that in case of 95% families the expenditure
on education is up to Rs 1,00,000 per year. Educational
expenditure is the important part of standard of living and
foundation of the middle class families in P.C.M.C area.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 16 and
pie chart it will be seen
that out of 432
respondents, 92.36%
Consumer respondents
have their annual
family expenditure on
health is upto Rs.
25,000 only, 5.56%
Consumer respondents
have their annual
family expenditure on
health varies between
Rs. 25,000 to 50,000
only, 0.46% Consumer

respondents have their annual family expenditure on health
varies between Rs. 50,000 to 75,000 only, 0.23% Consumer
respondents have their annual family expenditure on health
varies between Rs. 75,000 to 1,00,000 only, 1.39% Consumer
respondents have their annual family expenditure on health is
above Rs. 1,00,000 only.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 17and
pie chart it will be seen
that out of 432
respondents, 42.13%
Consumer respondents
travel inter-state,
43.52% Consumer
respondents travel at
national level, 14.35%
Consumer respondents
used to go for inter-
national tours.
Arrangement of
weekly, monthly &
yearly family tours is

the indication of changed life style and standard of living of
middle class respondents. It shows that arrangement of regular
tours is the part of life of middle class families.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 18 and
pie chart it will be seen
that out of 432
respondents, 18.06%
Consumer respondents
go weekly to hotel,
56.94% Consumer
respondents go monthly
to hotel,  25%
Consumer respondents
visit hotel rarely.

Table No. 16

Annual family expenditure on health

Table No. 17

Nature of family tours

Table No. 18

Frequency of family hoteling

Sr.

No.

Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Rs. 00 25,000 399 92.36%

2 Rs.25,000 50,000 24 5.56%

3 Rs.50,000 -75,000 2 0.46%

4 Rs.75,000 -1,00,000 1 0.23%

5 Above Rs.

1,00,000

6 1.39%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Inter-state 182 42.13%

2 National 188 43.52%

3 International 62 14.35%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Weekly 78 18.06%

2 Monthly 246 56.94%

3 Any other 108 25.00%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Weekly 96 22.22%

2 Monthly 203 46.99%

3 Any other 136 31.48%

Total 432 100%
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Hoteling is the need and style of middle class families. More
than 55% families are double earners Hence they prefer
monthly hoteling with their family members. Hotel business is
flourishing in P.C.M.C area only because of the hoteling
habits, time constraints and busy life style in the city life
Pimpri Chinchwad which is known for the remarkable
industrial development.

Source  Primary Survey
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and pie chart it will be
seen that out of 432
respondents, 22.22%
Consumer respondents go
weekly for watching
movie, 46.99%
Consumer respondents go
monthly for watching
movie, 31.48%
Consumer respondents go
rarely for watching
movie. It is the status
symbol to see movies
with families at least

once in a month as 47% respondents opt for watching movies.
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The primary data is collected from 432 consumers as

representatives of   PCMC area gives findings as follows :-

38.19%  i.e. Maximum number of Middle class families

have 4 family members.

51.16% i.e. Maximum middle class families have only 1

earning member in their family.

79.63%  Middle class families basic income source is

service.

100%  Consumer respondents said that there is increase in

income since 10 years.

87.96% Middle class families have their own houses.

63.66% Consumer respondents have availed the loan to

purchase house.

90.51% Middle class families have purchased only 1

television.

9.49% Middle class families have purchased two

televisions.

100% Middle class families have purchased refrigerator.

90.05% Middle class families have purchased washing

machine.

100% Middle class families have purchased mixer.

70.14% Middle class families have purchased food

processor.

44.21% Middle class families have purchased microwave.

36.57% Middle class families have purchased Air

conditioner.

73.15% Middle class families have purchased one two

wheeler.

15.28% Middle class families have purchased two two

wheelers.

11.57% Middle class families have purchased three two

wheelers.

54.86% Middle class families have purchased four

wheeler.

43.29% Middle class families have purchased other

durables like Computer, laptop, camera etc.

14.58% Middle class families agreed that the

advertisement effects on purchasing of consumer durables.

93.52% Middle class families visit shop and take

information personally before purchasing consumer

durables.

59.72% Middle class families take information from

friends or relatives before purchasing consumer durables.

42.59% Middle class families prefer E-shopping for

purchasing consumer durables.

100%  Middle class families agreed that there is increase

in demand for consumer durables.

78.24% Middle class families are satisfied about Indian

made Quality of goods.

55.32% Middle class families are satisfied about Indian

made Prices of goods.

100% Middle class families agreed that in the market there

is availability of foreign products and consumer durables.

100% Middle class families agreed that there is effect of

liberalization on market.
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From table No. 15 and bar chart it will be seen that out of 432
respondents, 89.35% Consumer respondents have their annual
family expenditure on education is upto Rs. 50,000 only,
6.48% Consumer respondents have their annual family
expenditure on education varies between Rs. 50,000 to
1,00,000 only, 0.69% Consumer respondents have their annual
family expenditure on education varies between Rs.1,00,000 to
1,50,000 only, 1.39% Consumer respondents have annual
family expenditure on education varies in Rs. 1,50,000 to
2,00,000 only, 2.08% Consumer respondents have annual
family expenditure on education is above Rs. 2,00,000 only.
Expenditure on education of children of middle class people in
Urban area shows that in case of 95% families the expenditure
on education is up to Rs 1,00,000 per year. Educational
expenditure is the important part of standard of living and
foundation of the middle class families in P.C.M.C area.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 16 and
pie chart it will be seen
that out of 432
respondents, 92.36%
Consumer respondents
have their annual
family expenditure on
health is upto Rs.
25,000 only, 5.56%
Consumer respondents
have their annual
family expenditure on
health varies between
Rs. 25,000 to 50,000
only, 0.46% Consumer

respondents have their annual family expenditure on health
varies between Rs. 50,000 to 75,000 only, 0.23% Consumer
respondents have their annual family expenditure on health
varies between Rs. 75,000 to 1,00,000 only, 1.39% Consumer
respondents have their annual family expenditure on health is
above Rs. 1,00,000 only.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 17and
pie chart it will be seen
that out of 432
respondents, 42.13%
Consumer respondents
travel inter-state,
43.52% Consumer
respondents travel at
national level, 14.35%
Consumer respondents
used to go for inter-
national tours.
Arrangement of
weekly, monthly &
yearly family tours is

the indication of changed life style and standard of living of
middle class respondents. It shows that arrangement of regular
tours is the part of life of middle class families.

Source  Primary Survey

From table No. 18 and
pie chart it will be seen
that out of 432
respondents, 18.06%
Consumer respondents
go weekly to hotel,
56.94% Consumer
respondents go monthly
to hotel,  25%
Consumer respondents
visit hotel rarely.

Table No. 16

Annual family expenditure on health

Table No. 17

Nature of family tours

Table No. 18

Frequency of family hoteling

Sr.

No.

Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Rs. 00 25,000 399 92.36%

2 Rs.25,000 50,000 24 5.56%

3 Rs.50,000 -75,000 2 0.46%

4 Rs.75,000 -1,00,000 1 0.23%

5 Above Rs.

1,00,000

6 1.39%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Inter-state 182 42.13%

2 National 188 43.52%

3 International 62 14.35%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Weekly 78 18.06%

2 Monthly 246 56.94%

3 Any other 108 25.00%

Total 432 100%

Sr.No. Particulars Respondents Percentage

1 Weekly 96 22.22%

2 Monthly 203 46.99%

3 Any other 136 31.48%

Total 432 100%
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I. Introduction

II. Significance of political environment of business

Businesses operate in a symbiotic environment. While a business

is borne out of the needs that exist in the environment and

continues with its continued approval, the environment too gets

modified by the actions and potential actions of a business. Every

components of business environment is significant as a business

stimulant or hurdle. Political environment of business is

particularly significant due to its indispensable linkage with the

cost and revenues of any economic activity. However indirect or

weak its apparent impact may seem, the political environment

undoubtedly designs the economic and legal environment and

exerts influence on the other components of business

environment.

The political character of a nation is defined and designed by the

political forces that are comprised of the political parties,

political ideologies and political objectives. Political parties refer

to an assemblage of individuals with a joint vision and goal. The

political ideologies refer to a unifying belief that stems from the

underlying socio-cultural environment of the nation. The

political objectives are tangible (or may be intangible) ends that

are desired to be achieved using the strategic support of the

political ideologies.

It is important to note that the political character of a nation is not

static and evolves due to influences from other societies, other

countries, their experiences as well as learning from own

experiences. Thus, self-learning and experiences of others

together shape the ideological paths that thereafter become

accepted and upheld means to the ends - political objectives.

For instance, the experience in the pre-independence India - the

conniving conversion of trading interests into colonialism and

the see-saw dealings with the British Raj lent a protectionist

mannerism to the post-independence administrators. Also, the

extraordinarily continuation of communist thinking and its

recognition by the citizenry's vote opinion in West Bengal has its

origins in the historical revolutionary class struggles that were

prominent in many of the earlier decades. Such experiences

clearly define the political dimensions of the business

environment and may tune it as a business enabler or disable the

existence or progress or both for a business.

The changes in this component of business environment are

generally gradual though sudden changes cannot be ruled out.

Gradual shifts in turn, may be apparent or may evolve with little
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100% Middle class families said that there is change in

standard of living because of increase in income.

41.44% Middle class families have purchased Second

home which shows their increase in standard of living.

89.35% Middle class families' annual family expenditure

on education is upto Rs. 50,000 only.

92.36% Middle class families' annual family expenditure

on health is upto Rs. 25,000 only.

42.13% Middle class families travel inter-state.

43.52% Middle class families travel at national level.

14.35% Middle class families go for inter-national tours.

56.94% Middle class families go to hotel monthly.

46.99% Middle class families go for watching movie

monthly.

Due to the effect of Liberalization, Privatization and

Globalization there is increase in supply of consumer

durables.

There is increase in supply of consumer durables due to an

increase in competition.

Due to an increase in employment opportunities there is

increase in supply of consumer durables.

Due to an increment in urbanization there is increase in

supply of consumer durables.

Due to an increase in income and income sources there is

increase in supply of consumer durables.

Due to change in lifestyle there is increase in supply of

consumer durables.

LPG affected in more competition, more supply of goods and

services as a result of expansion of Industrial and service

sector in last two decades. Industrial and service sector is

expanding which resulted in growth of Middle class people in

our country. Dependence on agriculture is reducing and

urbanization is increasing in our country. Existence of huge

middle class has a very strong impact on increasing demand of

consumer durables. Growth in middle class and the purchasing

power of people has affected the life style and standard of

living of public.
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ABSTRACT:

Origination and sustainability of any business rests on a plethora of varied factors and of these, the political environment - that lies

beyond the control of the business is an uncontested important influencer. The article discusses the unique characteristics of the

Indian political environment of business that have evolved over the post-independence years. Also the article reviews the gaps in the

political environment that make it business-unfriendly and the very recent changes occurring in the form of Governmental policy

making that reveal a shift in the political outlook from business-unfriendly to pro-business. These changes are likely to bring the

desired accomplishments in economy's growth and social development as well.

However, there are a number of interlinked factors which may turn the tide against the desired achievements. Towards the end, the

article discusses the impediments to the pro-business shift, that is - the areas which are either in conflict with the path of economic

development or are probable trouble-makers. This in turn is either due to a myopic view of development or due to the real trade-off

among options with resource constraints.
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I. Introduction

II. Significance of political environment of business

Businesses operate in a symbiotic environment. While a business

is borne out of the needs that exist in the environment and

continues with its continued approval, the environment too gets

modified by the actions and potential actions of a business. Every

components of business environment is significant as a business

stimulant or hurdle. Political environment of business is

particularly significant due to its indispensable linkage with the

cost and revenues of any economic activity. However indirect or

weak its apparent impact may seem, the political environment

undoubtedly designs the economic and legal environment and

exerts influence on the other components of business

environment.

The political character of a nation is defined and designed by the

political forces that are comprised of the political parties,

political ideologies and political objectives. Political parties refer

to an assemblage of individuals with a joint vision and goal. The

political ideologies refer to a unifying belief that stems from the

underlying socio-cultural environment of the nation. The

political objectives are tangible (or may be intangible) ends that

are desired to be achieved using the strategic support of the

political ideologies.

It is important to note that the political character of a nation is not

static and evolves due to influences from other societies, other

countries, their experiences as well as learning from own

experiences. Thus, self-learning and experiences of others

together shape the ideological paths that thereafter become

accepted and upheld means to the ends - political objectives.

For instance, the experience in the pre-independence India - the

conniving conversion of trading interests into colonialism and

the see-saw dealings with the British Raj lent a protectionist

mannerism to the post-independence administrators. Also, the

extraordinarily continuation of communist thinking and its

recognition by the citizenry's vote opinion in West Bengal has its

origins in the historical revolutionary class struggles that were

prominent in many of the earlier decades. Such experiences

clearly define the political dimensions of the business

environment and may tune it as a business enabler or disable the

existence or progress or both for a business.

The changes in this component of business environment are

generally gradual though sudden changes cannot be ruled out.

Gradual shifts in turn, may be apparent or may evolve with little
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100% Middle class families said that there is change in

standard of living because of increase in income.

41.44% Middle class families have purchased Second

home which shows their increase in standard of living.

89.35% Middle class families' annual family expenditure

on education is upto Rs. 50,000 only.

92.36% Middle class families' annual family expenditure

on health is upto Rs. 25,000 only.

42.13% Middle class families travel inter-state.

43.52% Middle class families travel at national level.

14.35% Middle class families go for inter-national tours.

56.94% Middle class families go to hotel monthly.

46.99% Middle class families go for watching movie

monthly.

Due to the effect of Liberalization, Privatization and

Globalization there is increase in supply of consumer

durables.

There is increase in supply of consumer durables due to an

increase in competition.

Due to an increase in employment opportunities there is

increase in supply of consumer durables.

Due to an increment in urbanization there is increase in

supply of consumer durables.

Due to an increase in income and income sources there is

increase in supply of consumer durables.

Due to change in lifestyle there is increase in supply of

consumer durables.

LPG affected in more competition, more supply of goods and

services as a result of expansion of Industrial and service

sector in last two decades. Industrial and service sector is

expanding which resulted in growth of Middle class people in

our country. Dependence on agriculture is reducing and

urbanization is increasing in our country. Existence of huge

middle class has a very strong impact on increasing demand of

consumer durables. Growth in middle class and the purchasing

power of people has affected the life style and standard of

living of public.
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development of the country as a whole and individual citizens

beneath the macro-view. Foreign capital and technology has

come to be accepted as the missing link and thus much invited to

set the process of growth and development of India.

Kohli (2006) discusses that the changes brought in the post 1980

were clearly pro-business in nature as restrictions on expanding

capacity and foreign capital involvement were reduced; tax

benefits were extended to the large scale businesses. Specifically,

the Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices Act of 1969 was

repealed and replaced by the Competition Act of 2002 which

promoted competition, the banking and insurance sectors

underwent reforms and a fillip was given to the IT sector (Kapila,

2009).

Though the evolved political climate in India has softened its

attitude towards business, there are still a number of reasons that

justifiably put India on a low rank of 130 (for year 2015) among

189 countries worldwide in the ease of doing business (World

Bank, 2016).

1. There exists a huge mismatch between the availability and the

requirement of physical infrastructure in India. Provision of such

infrastructure is one of the many roles expected to be performed

by the government. A number of these fall in the category of

Public goods. Absence of the much needed basic infrastructure,

businesses are unable to expand. This also happens to be a very

prominent factor that impedes FDI in India. According to a PwC

Report (2012) India can achieve a rise of 3% per year in the

growth of the manufacturing sector if the infrastructure deficit is

removed.

2. The network of regulatory mechanism is not only made of

multiple linkages, but is also subject to multiple interpretations.

Such a variety of subjective interpretations of rules and laws

leads to issues of legal violations on part of business entities.

However, these in their capacities present a different stance of no

wrongdoing. The new age of MNCs operating in India, the new

age of complex mergers, demergers, acquisitions, joint ventures

etc. is literally new to the Indian regulatory mechanism that needs

a complete overhauling. Business Standard (October 24, 2014)

reports that industry experts feel that more businesses working on

the unconventional boundary-less models would encounter

unwanted legal scrutiny and inconvenience. These difficulties

are discouraging for the businesses wishing to enter India or

expand in India.

3. Land acquisition rules are not clearly defined and there are

variations in norms across states. The average time taken to

acquire land in India is 14 months (KPMG, 2014) and the

procedural requirements for land mutation are extremely

complex and the procedure is time consuming. For example, the

pull out of TATANano production unit from Singur, West Bengal

is a case in point highlighting the ambiguity of land acquisition

laws which do not take into account the contemporary

circumstances and shift in priorities. The land acquisition was

initially declared 'pima facie legal' by the Kolkata High Court but

thereafter things went against the Tatas. As of January 1, 2014,

land acquisition in India is governed by the Right to Fair

Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition,

Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013 (GOI, 2013). The

government has been attempting to make some of the changes in

favor of the corporate sector but these have not been passed by the

Parliament (attempts over 2015) due to its conflict with the

interests of the land owners and farmers and therefore some

business friendly clauses are absent.

4. Labour laws in India are dated and inflexible. India's labour

laws are infamous for being complex and time consuming. The

Labour Market Environment report by Morgan Stanley ranks

India 99th in labour market efficiency among 148 countries. The

report highlights the inbuilt multiplicity of laws within the labour

laws that have been a very responsible reason for holding the

growth of job opportunities and growth of labour driven

industries. The need of the hour is a few and simpler labour laws.

5. Slow environmental clearances are yet another hurdle that the

businesses have to cross. These clearances are again multiple and

time consuming. POSCO, the world's fourth largest steel

manufacturer came in India with the single highest FDI but it

took years for the organization to obtain clearances regarding

land acquisition and environmental issues.

A surge in the pro-business shift is becoming more visible in the

recent times. This is getting reflected in the changing political

environment and also the subsequent economic policy

formulation. It is heartening that the politico-economic

environment is undergoing changes in its different dimensions

which are likely to have a positive impact on the business

operations.

1. National Manufacturing Policy was announced for the first

time in 2011 by the UPA government with the intention of

moving the manufacturing sector away from the worrying

stagnation. The policy envisioned an increase in the share of this

sector in GDPto 25% by 2022 and to also create an additional 100

million jobs over the same period. (GOI, 2011) The focus of the

NMP is the labour intensive industries, those involved in capital

goods production and the small and medium manufacturing

enterprises. This policy announcement intends to make some

significant improvement in access to finances and relax tax

regulations and compliances. For instance, small and medium

enterprises involved in manufacturing would be considered as a

part of priority sector for the purpose of lending by banks and

setting up of a stock exchange for SMEs.

The policy has also announced a proposal regarding setting up of

National Investment and Manufacturing Zones which will take

the form of townships to enable world class manufacturing

operations. These NIMZs are intended to be bigger as compared

to SEZs and proposals indicate that Government is willing to

lower regulatory burden on private players (GOI, 2011). Till

2013-14 sixteen NIMZs have been announced by the

IV. Factors that continue to make the political environment

business unfriendly

V. Recent changes reflective of a pro-business shift
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perceptibility to the unaware. Given the unannounced changes

which occur in the technological environment (due to disruptive

research and development) and the volatile overseas

environment, it is significant to adopt a proactive approach in

business planning and progression. In addition to the

unavoidable link that these components have with the business

operations, the political environment needs to be understood and

cautiously tracked to enable proactive programing of business

operations.

The political system underlies the administrative mechanism that

runs and makes the macro-level decisions for the nation or the

cohesive society as a whole. The elected members as in case of a

parliamentary or presidential system of government make

decisions by passing legislations that get converted into the laws

that guide the different economic activities - production,

distribution and consumption in addition to rules and regulations

influencing the non-economic activities of the society. For

instance, if the ruling government makes laws to tax expenditure

on entertainment will adversely affect the consumption of

entertainment services and thus the businesses involved in the

industry will need to explore ways to induce sales in face of the

tax imposition law. Consider another example - Government's

renewal of relations with a foreign country in direction of

improvement may open up newer and cheaper avenues of

sourcing natural resources required in production processes of

one or more industries which are likely to impact their cost

structure and therefore the potential profits.

The scope of the political environment is very vast and all the

sub-components and dimensions may not be relevant for a

particular business. For instance a regulation with regard to

carbon pollution production units may be of no concern to a

recruitment consultancy firm that does not indulge in any

tangible production which would yield carbon as an undesirable

by-product. Thus, the environmental scanning exercise as a part

of the proactive approach to business activities must be preceded

with wise awareness of the direct and indirect linkages with

different components of the political environment of business.

The diversity of the Indian society has lent a lively political

environment in India. This includes a multitude of political

parties operating at national and/or regional level. The political

parties perform on principles which run on broadly and

apparently similar ideologies and similar objectives with

differing priorities. Yet, they function competitively. This

political pluralism in India matches the diversity of interests and

beliefs which exist within the country.

The end of British rule brought an end to the bureaucratic regime

run by the colonial powers (to support their interests) and

independent India adopted a democratic framework of running

the country. The basis of all political and thus administrative

operations lies in the fundamental building block, the

Constitution of the country which guides and lays down the roles

and responsibilities of government that administers at central as

well as state level. The structuring or the drafting of the Indian

Constitution had visible influences from the experiences of

foreign countries (Khanna, 2008) and the legislations of the

earlier years (Sahoo and Pattanaik, 2015). The Constitution

proposed a federal structure of the country with a clear bias

towards a unified unitary State. The Constitution of India defines

the three pillars of the Indian system of governance - the

legislature, the executive and the judiciary. The former two are

constituted via a democratically conducted voting backed by

universal adult franchise. The legislature or the Parliament in

India is bestowed with the duty of making decisions that take the

shape of Laws which may impact all or a section or a qualified

group of the society or may impact specified actions/activities.

The laws made by the legislature are put into action by the

executive which is basically the ruling government (as mandated

by the majority vote winning) that is constitutionally bound to

execute the laws made by the legislature. The third wing, the

judiciary ensures that all laws are made and executed in keeping

with the spirit of the Constitution. It interprets the Constitution,

advises the legislature and executive on relevant matters and

makes decisions to prevent violation of law and protects rights.

The political climate in India is fairly stable and barring regional

differences in the priorities, almost all of the political parties at

the national level give prime importance to national growth,

social development with focus on removal of hunger, poverty and

unemployment, provisioning of basic amenities and safety

among other socio-economic issues.

The political parties in India have come to possess a fairly liberal

attitude towards the business community. As an exception, the

political parties with leftist beliefs tend to be cautious of business

intentions and more so of the foreign players. Barring these, the

policy making in India relevant to the business community has

evolved to be more business friendly as compared to the policy

making of the yester-years. In fact the believers of the socialist

path to development criticize the openly capitalist leaning taken

by the government which is allegedly in conflict with the

interests of the working and the economically under-privileged

section of the society.

In the early years of independence, the public sector was

entrusted the big role of creating a large productive base for the

economy that would bring the desired economic growth, create

opportunities for gainful employment of labour and other factors,

reduce economic and therefore social inequalities and bring

about a balanced regional development. Bardhan (1984) and

Ahluwalia (1985) have vividly explained the state of affairs in the

pre-liberalization times.

The responsibility of the State was gradually diluted and by the

latter half of the 1980s, changes in policy making began to show

up. The License Raj/Permit Raj which was initiated in 1950s was

shoved and rigid price and quantity control gave way to

flexibility. Whichever political party took the baton to rule and

run the country, the broad shift has been from an inward looking,

self-reliant and protectionist regime to one that has embraced

liberalization, privatization and globalization as the mantra for

III. Characterizing features of India's political environment
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development of the country as a whole and individual citizens

beneath the macro-view. Foreign capital and technology has

come to be accepted as the missing link and thus much invited to

set the process of growth and development of India.

Kohli (2006) discusses that the changes brought in the post 1980

were clearly pro-business in nature as restrictions on expanding

capacity and foreign capital involvement were reduced; tax

benefits were extended to the large scale businesses. Specifically,

the Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices Act of 1969 was

repealed and replaced by the Competition Act of 2002 which

promoted competition, the banking and insurance sectors

underwent reforms and a fillip was given to the IT sector (Kapila,

2009).

Though the evolved political climate in India has softened its

attitude towards business, there are still a number of reasons that

justifiably put India on a low rank of 130 (for year 2015) among

189 countries worldwide in the ease of doing business (World

Bank, 2016).

1. There exists a huge mismatch between the availability and the

requirement of physical infrastructure in India. Provision of such

infrastructure is one of the many roles expected to be performed

by the government. A number of these fall in the category of

Public goods. Absence of the much needed basic infrastructure,

businesses are unable to expand. This also happens to be a very

prominent factor that impedes FDI in India. According to a PwC

Report (2012) India can achieve a rise of 3% per year in the

growth of the manufacturing sector if the infrastructure deficit is

removed.

2. The network of regulatory mechanism is not only made of

multiple linkages, but is also subject to multiple interpretations.

Such a variety of subjective interpretations of rules and laws

leads to issues of legal violations on part of business entities.

However, these in their capacities present a different stance of no

wrongdoing. The new age of MNCs operating in India, the new

age of complex mergers, demergers, acquisitions, joint ventures

etc. is literally new to the Indian regulatory mechanism that needs

a complete overhauling. Business Standard (October 24, 2014)

reports that industry experts feel that more businesses working on

the unconventional boundary-less models would encounter

unwanted legal scrutiny and inconvenience. These difficulties

are discouraging for the businesses wishing to enter India or

expand in India.

3. Land acquisition rules are not clearly defined and there are

variations in norms across states. The average time taken to

acquire land in India is 14 months (KPMG, 2014) and the

procedural requirements for land mutation are extremely

complex and the procedure is time consuming. For example, the

pull out of TATANano production unit from Singur, West Bengal

is a case in point highlighting the ambiguity of land acquisition

laws which do not take into account the contemporary

circumstances and shift in priorities. The land acquisition was

initially declared 'pima facie legal' by the Kolkata High Court but

thereafter things went against the Tatas. As of January 1, 2014,

land acquisition in India is governed by the Right to Fair

Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition,

Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013 (GOI, 2013). The

government has been attempting to make some of the changes in

favor of the corporate sector but these have not been passed by the

Parliament (attempts over 2015) due to its conflict with the

interests of the land owners and farmers and therefore some

business friendly clauses are absent.

4. Labour laws in India are dated and inflexible. India's labour

laws are infamous for being complex and time consuming. The

Labour Market Environment report by Morgan Stanley ranks

India 99th in labour market efficiency among 148 countries. The

report highlights the inbuilt multiplicity of laws within the labour

laws that have been a very responsible reason for holding the

growth of job opportunities and growth of labour driven

industries. The need of the hour is a few and simpler labour laws.

5. Slow environmental clearances are yet another hurdle that the

businesses have to cross. These clearances are again multiple and

time consuming. POSCO, the world's fourth largest steel

manufacturer came in India with the single highest FDI but it

took years for the organization to obtain clearances regarding

land acquisition and environmental issues.

A surge in the pro-business shift is becoming more visible in the

recent times. This is getting reflected in the changing political

environment and also the subsequent economic policy

formulation. It is heartening that the politico-economic

environment is undergoing changes in its different dimensions

which are likely to have a positive impact on the business

operations.

1. National Manufacturing Policy was announced for the first

time in 2011 by the UPA government with the intention of

moving the manufacturing sector away from the worrying

stagnation. The policy envisioned an increase in the share of this

sector in GDPto 25% by 2022 and to also create an additional 100

million jobs over the same period. (GOI, 2011) The focus of the

NMP is the labour intensive industries, those involved in capital

goods production and the small and medium manufacturing

enterprises. This policy announcement intends to make some

significant improvement in access to finances and relax tax

regulations and compliances. For instance, small and medium

enterprises involved in manufacturing would be considered as a

part of priority sector for the purpose of lending by banks and

setting up of a stock exchange for SMEs.

The policy has also announced a proposal regarding setting up of

National Investment and Manufacturing Zones which will take

the form of townships to enable world class manufacturing

operations. These NIMZs are intended to be bigger as compared

to SEZs and proposals indicate that Government is willing to

lower regulatory burden on private players (GOI, 2011). Till

2013-14 sixteen NIMZs have been announced by the

IV. Factors that continue to make the political environment

business unfriendly

V. Recent changes reflective of a pro-business shift
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perceptibility to the unaware. Given the unannounced changes

which occur in the technological environment (due to disruptive

research and development) and the volatile overseas

environment, it is significant to adopt a proactive approach in

business planning and progression. In addition to the

unavoidable link that these components have with the business

operations, the political environment needs to be understood and

cautiously tracked to enable proactive programing of business

operations.

The political system underlies the administrative mechanism that

runs and makes the macro-level decisions for the nation or the

cohesive society as a whole. The elected members as in case of a

parliamentary or presidential system of government make

decisions by passing legislations that get converted into the laws

that guide the different economic activities - production,

distribution and consumption in addition to rules and regulations

influencing the non-economic activities of the society. For

instance, if the ruling government makes laws to tax expenditure

on entertainment will adversely affect the consumption of

entertainment services and thus the businesses involved in the

industry will need to explore ways to induce sales in face of the

tax imposition law. Consider another example - Government's

renewal of relations with a foreign country in direction of

improvement may open up newer and cheaper avenues of

sourcing natural resources required in production processes of

one or more industries which are likely to impact their cost

structure and therefore the potential profits.

The scope of the political environment is very vast and all the

sub-components and dimensions may not be relevant for a

particular business. For instance a regulation with regard to

carbon pollution production units may be of no concern to a

recruitment consultancy firm that does not indulge in any

tangible production which would yield carbon as an undesirable

by-product. Thus, the environmental scanning exercise as a part

of the proactive approach to business activities must be preceded

with wise awareness of the direct and indirect linkages with

different components of the political environment of business.

The diversity of the Indian society has lent a lively political

environment in India. This includes a multitude of political

parties operating at national and/or regional level. The political

parties perform on principles which run on broadly and

apparently similar ideologies and similar objectives with

differing priorities. Yet, they function competitively. This

political pluralism in India matches the diversity of interests and

beliefs which exist within the country.

The end of British rule brought an end to the bureaucratic regime

run by the colonial powers (to support their interests) and

independent India adopted a democratic framework of running

the country. The basis of all political and thus administrative

operations lies in the fundamental building block, the

Constitution of the country which guides and lays down the roles

and responsibilities of government that administers at central as

well as state level. The structuring or the drafting of the Indian

Constitution had visible influences from the experiences of

foreign countries (Khanna, 2008) and the legislations of the

earlier years (Sahoo and Pattanaik, 2015). The Constitution

proposed a federal structure of the country with a clear bias

towards a unified unitary State. The Constitution of India defines

the three pillars of the Indian system of governance - the

legislature, the executive and the judiciary. The former two are

constituted via a democratically conducted voting backed by

universal adult franchise. The legislature or the Parliament in

India is bestowed with the duty of making decisions that take the

shape of Laws which may impact all or a section or a qualified

group of the society or may impact specified actions/activities.

The laws made by the legislature are put into action by the

executive which is basically the ruling government (as mandated

by the majority vote winning) that is constitutionally bound to

execute the laws made by the legislature. The third wing, the

judiciary ensures that all laws are made and executed in keeping

with the spirit of the Constitution. It interprets the Constitution,

advises the legislature and executive on relevant matters and

makes decisions to prevent violation of law and protects rights.

The political climate in India is fairly stable and barring regional

differences in the priorities, almost all of the political parties at

the national level give prime importance to national growth,

social development with focus on removal of hunger, poverty and

unemployment, provisioning of basic amenities and safety

among other socio-economic issues.

The political parties in India have come to possess a fairly liberal

attitude towards the business community. As an exception, the

political parties with leftist beliefs tend to be cautious of business

intentions and more so of the foreign players. Barring these, the

policy making in India relevant to the business community has

evolved to be more business friendly as compared to the policy

making of the yester-years. In fact the believers of the socialist

path to development criticize the openly capitalist leaning taken

by the government which is allegedly in conflict with the

interests of the working and the economically under-privileged

section of the society.

In the early years of independence, the public sector was

entrusted the big role of creating a large productive base for the

economy that would bring the desired economic growth, create

opportunities for gainful employment of labour and other factors,

reduce economic and therefore social inequalities and bring

about a balanced regional development. Bardhan (1984) and

Ahluwalia (1985) have vividly explained the state of affairs in the

pre-liberalization times.

The responsibility of the State was gradually diluted and by the

latter half of the 1980s, changes in policy making began to show

up. The License Raj/Permit Raj which was initiated in 1950s was

shoved and rigid price and quantity control gave way to

flexibility. Whichever political party took the baton to rule and

run the country, the broad shift has been from an inward looking,

self-reliant and protectionist regime to one that has embraced

liberalization, privatization and globalization as the mantra for

III. Characterizing features of India's political environment
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incumbents. It is very clear that the mesh of interconnections

between the existing and missing links between the various

constituent components is a strong determinant of the success of

the various policy initiatives.

Environmental sustainability and thus a holistic development in

contrast to industrial development alone cannot be pursued in the

present times of evolved understanding.

Various research studies show that environmental degradation

consequent to economic growth - grave implications of rising

automobile usage (Saksena, 2007), a trade-off between the

economic growth and environmental quality (Ravallion and

Jalan, 1997). However, there is a school of thought that feels that

environmental regulations come in the way of business and

therefore economic growth. The TSR Subramanium report on

environmental regulations (GOI, 2014) proposed a number of

changes to speed up the process of obtaining environmental

clearances. It had been controversial and allegedly branded as

pro-business and its recommendations

It may appear that in the short run, the society or economy with

stricter environmental regulations has to forego a number of

new/expansion of existing business options or international trade

options, but in the long run, the sustainability cover generated via

such regulations would prove undoubtedly beneficial.

Thus, the pro-business shift has a high probability to succeed in

case the other environmental components do not move or shape

up to act against the business-friendly political moves. Inflation

and factors causing inflation which are beyond the economic

boundaries of India can dilute the pro-business shift of the

political environment. Similarly, other factors such as foreign

relations or changes in business/trade policy in the foreign

countries can throttle any business friendly moves made in India.

Understanding and internalizing the changes in the corporate-

political linkage is becoming indispensable in the contemporary

business environment. Indian political environment has its own

peculiarities and stands for its distinct balance of stringencies for

the organized sector and the widespread obliviousness towards

the operations of the unorganized sector. In addition to the critical

resources required for birth and sustenance of a business,

business-friendly political environment is equally essential.

A number of favourable recent changes are most likely to gain

business confidence and therefore spur economic growth. These

recent changes have allegedly made it easier to inintiate a

businesss, simplified the bureaucratic processing and the

restrictions on foreign ownership have been relaxed. Media

reports a conspicuous positive change in the corporate mood in

light of the policy announcements and the change is also

remodeling the foreign business sentiments with hope and

optimism regarding business tie-ups with India. However, a

number of pro-business changes are in the pipeline and yet to

progress at the desired pace. Yet, one can be hopeful of

emergence of a political environment that enables businesses in

near and distant future to accomplish the long term objectives of

the economy and all at the micro level.
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government of which eight have been given in-principle

approval. Delhi Mumbai Industrial Corridor (DMIC), Chennai-

Bangalore Industrial Corridor (CBIC), Bengaluru-Mumbai

Economic Corridor (BMEC), East Coast Economic Corridor

(ECEC), and Amritsar-Kolkata Industrial Corridor (AKIC) are

some of the projects which have been launched or given approval

for initiation in near future.

2. Shram Suvidha Portal has been launched by the government in

a bid to make the compliance of labour laws via a single window

system. According to the President of PHD Chambers Shri

Sharad Jaipuria, “Shramev Jayate would be critical to enhance

growth of manufacturing sector and its value added to the GDP. It

will facilitate the firms to deploy desired workforce in their

manufacturing units vis-à-vis softening procedural compliance”

(The New Indian Express, 2014).

3. Making inspections transparent and simpler. The new

government under Prime Minister Narendra Modi has decided to

end the tiring exercise of inspection. The policy announcements

in 1991 promised to do away with the Inspector/Permit Raj but

little change came about in reality. Inspections are handled by

more than one central agencies which carry out almost 1.75 lakh

inspections every year.Also the selection of units is done without

any pre-decided or specified criterion. (Chaddha, 2001) The

attempts at simplifying the procedural norms include filing of a

single tax return to meet compliance of nearly 16 labour laws,

self-certification and all dealings via single window format.

Also, manufacturing units would be selected for inspection

through a computerized random system.

4. 'Make in India' was launched by Prime Minister Narendra

Modi as an invite to the international business community to set

up their manufacturing bases in India. Unlike the NMP (GOI,

2011), the campaign aims to strengthen the country's heavy

industrial base. The idea underlying the programme is to initiate

economic transformation of India by encouraging foreign

investments which are likely to fuel employment generation and

a positive social transformation. The programme is built on a

strong promise of time bound clearances through a single online

portal.

5. Setting up of 100 Smart Cities is another initiative which has

been proposed and is likely to boost urban infrastructure with

private sector as the active participant. There are several

independent Smart city development projects underway however

the Government is using this initiative as a stone to hit two birds

simultaneously ushering futuristic urban regions and mobilizing

private investment. Technologically driven sustainable Smart

cities would benefit everyone - the residents, the government, the

businesses as well as the natural environment. India has already

signed pacts with US and Japan for the purpose.

6. Relaxtion in FDI limits in a number of sectors in the last few

months is being seen as a constructive step to promote business

interests. The Government has allowed foreign investment up to

49 per cent under the automatic route in defense (Indian Express,

2015). Similarly, FDI limit for aviation, insurance and power

now stand at 49% while in telecom and agriculture allowed limit

extends to 100%. Same holds true for courier services and asset

reconstruction companies.

7. 'Start-up India' - an initiative to encourage entrepreneurship

has been recently launched by the Government (GOI, 2016). The

idea is based on the desire to create a facilitating environment for

more and more new business ventures to take wings. The

governmental efforts involve support via simplification and

handholding, funding and providing incentives as well as

incubation provisions.

8. 'Stand up India' is another scheme to enable the scheduled

castes/tribes and women entrepreneurs to set up their businesses

through various facilitates such as extension of loans from Rs. 10

lakh to Rs 1 crore. In this scheme, refinancing options through

Small Industries Development Bank of India at an initial amount

of Rs 10,000 crore have also been started.

These policy announcements undoubtedly appear to pave way

for easier business operations. What may make things remain

from materializing are a number of hurdles which only ratify the

complexity of business environmental composition and their

interlinked functioning. Political hurdles are the norm of a

democratic society. Specifically, for instance, the current

government has been seriously attempting to balance its pro-

business image with that of being pro-poor.

As the expectations from the government to resolve the

infrastructure (social as well as economic) gap is significant, the

concomitant need for sufficient funds puts pressure on the fiscal

resolutions of the State. Any attempt to curtail the expenses

generally brings to the forefront the issue of cutting subsidies.

This is yet another contentious matter wherein the developmental

vs. non-developmental debate sparks an uprising for the

continuation of subsidies to the farming community. Financial

requirements for the different projects and the demand to relax

taxes (a major source of revenue for the government) are

conflicting on the desire to reduce the fiscal deficit.

The federal nature of the Indian economy though autotomizes a

number of operational aspects and offers greater autonomy for

focused development of a federal state, differences of opinion

and overlapping of decision-making authorities can sometimes

complicate issues. Indian economy faces these 'sometimes' quite

often which disrupts the developmental process.

Another challenge is the actualization of the regulatory easing.

Converting paper work into practice is always a tough task and

more so in case of loosening the regulations on business. The

traditional pattern of work creates rigid resistance to allow more

breather to business operations. Yet another test lies in the

digitization of corporate-State linkages and communications.

The infrastructure gap is one of the reasons for the slow pace.

Lack of awareness and fear of unknown creates huge time gap

between the initiation of such a revolution and the resultant

acceptance at the end of the businesses especially the small

businesses and the vast majority of the unorganized sector

VI. Impediments in the pro-business shift
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businesss, simplified the bureaucratic processing and the
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reports a conspicuous positive change in the corporate mood in

light of the policy announcements and the change is also

remodeling the foreign business sentiments with hope and

optimism regarding business tie-ups with India. However, a

number of pro-business changes are in the pipeline and yet to

progress at the desired pace. Yet, one can be hopeful of
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more so in case of loosening the regulations on business. The

traditional pattern of work creates rigid resistance to allow more

breather to business operations. Yet another test lies in the
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Introduction

Transformational leadership

Idealized influence or charisma

Inspirational motivation

In today's competitive era, where retaining employee is a very

difficult challenge, employee engagement is becoming a key

focus area. It plays a very important role in creating resilient

organizations that could thrive in globalized era to attain the

competitive advantage. Engaged employees are better producers,

they're more committed to the organization, and they remain in it

for the relative long haul. Human asset plays a very vital role in

achieving success, hence behavioral science researchers are

seeking for appropriate managerial ways to soar up the level of

employees' engagement and enthusiasm towards working.

Today's organizations demands managers and leaders that can

develop zeal and commitment among their followers by using

certain behavioral characteristics such as charisma, the ability of

giving individual consideration and motivating them to achieve

the organizational goals. These leaders are called

transformational leaders (Bass &Avolio, 1997). Researchers

have found that employees who are more contented with their

leaders and feel that they are being treated with respect and are

valued by their management feel more attachment with their

organizations. (Stup, 2005).

Transformational leadership is one of the most researched topics

in the field of organizational behavior. Since Bass (1985)

developed the theory of transformational leadership, the

subsequent literature appears to have been growing at an

exponential rate. The concept of transformational leadership is

first introduced by James Mc Gregor Burns in 1978. The work of

Burns (1978) was further extended by Bernard M. Bass (1985).

Bass (1985) based his theory of transformational leadership on

Burns's (1978) conceptualization, with several moderation or

elaborations. . Since then, transformational leadership has

become one of the most widely-studied leadership styles due to

its emphasis on changing workplace norms and motivating

employees to perform beyond their own expectations (Yukl,

1989). House (1996) observes that transformational leadership

theory is more concerned with how leaders people rather

than how leaders to people.

Transformational leadership is typically divided into four major

components: (1) idealized influence; (2) inspirational

motivation; (3) individualized consideration; and (4) intellectual

stimulation.

is the first element which

involves demonstrating behavior such as serving as a role model,

setting high standards of moral values, communicating the

importance of a collective sense of vision and sacrificing for the

benefit of the group. the second

element involves leaders' ability to motivate followers so that

they are able to perform beyond the expectation. This

characteristic involves the leader's ability to communicate

change

respond
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H2: Idealized influence (Behavior) of a leader will be positively

related to employee's engagement.

H3: Inspirational motivation of a leader will be positively related

to employee's engagement.

H4: Intellectual stimulation of a leader will be positively related

to employee's engagement.

H5: Individualized consideration of a leader will be positively

related to employee's engagement.

Based on the previous research in the area of leadership and

employee engagement, the current investigation was designed to

determine the predictive relationship between employee

engagement and transformational leadership style.

A total of 100 self-administered questionnaires were distributed

at managerial level. Exploratory study used a sample of 100

managers to find out the relationship between Transformational

leadership and employee engagement. The distribution of the

questionnaire was done on the basis of suitability mostly by

personal contact and through e-mails. The data was collected

from Indian organizations which were situated in and around

Delhi, the National Capital of India.

The researchers used the Multi-factor leadership questionnaire

(MLQ-5x Revised; Bass& Avolio, 1996) to determine the

leadership style of individuals. The MLQ scale comprised of 45

items measuring leadership, however only twenty of those were

taken into consideration as they were related to the main

predictor in this study, namely, transformational leadership The

latest version of MLQ (5X-Revised; Bass&Avolio, 1996) is

available in two forms: the self-rating form, where supervisors

rate themselves as leaders; and the rater form, where associates

rate their leader. For the current study, the subordinates

responded to the MLQ (5x-Revised;Bass&Avolio,1996)rater

form. The 18-item scale of Richetal was used to assess employee

engagement. A demographic questionnaire was also

administered to collect participant personal data.

The data were analyzed using the latest SPSS (20) statistical

software. Pearson correlation analysis was carried out to see first

if there is any correlation between transformational leadership

and employee engagement. . Multiple linear regression analysis

and Anova was performed to examine which of the variables

contribute more in explaining employee engagement. It is

imperative to note that errors of accepting or rejecting the null

hypothesis were considered in this research. Research tends to

accept that when p?=?0.05, then acceptable levels of significance

have been achieved.

Table 1

Demographic Variables

Table 1 shows the descriptive statistic of the study. Respondents

on the basis of gender were 42% males, while the female

respondents were 58 %, of the total sample. On the basis of age,

the respondents were 87% from the age group of below 35 years,

there were 12% from the age group 35-45 years. In the age group

of 46-55 the number of respondents was only 3%. Similarly, on

the basis of the educational qualification 13% were graduates,

74% were post graduate while rest 14% were having professional

qualification. On the basis of total work experience 11% were

having experience of below 2 years, 43% were having an

experience between 2-5 years and rest 46% were having an

experience between 5-10 years. Similarly on the basis of the size

of the organization, 21% of respondents were from the

organization of size of less than 500 employees, 42% were from

the organization of size between 500-1000 employees and rest 37

% were from the organization of more than 1000 employees.

Research Methodology

Participants

Measurement Instruments

.

Statistical Analysis

Findings of the study
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clearly the shared vision so that the workers gets inspire to

achieve important organizational strategic goals.

the third element displays behaviors that increase

awareness of problems and challenge followers' assumptions to

generate more creative solutions to problems. Such leaders

create a culture of active thinking and thus encouraging

innovation. the fourth element

involves leader's capability to treat each follower individually by

giving them the personal attention. Such leaders are

compassionate, responsive and appreciative to the employees'

needs and they thus celebrate individual achievements.

The literature concerning employee engagement poses a

challenge due to the fact that there is no one universally applied

definition to cover the topic of employee engagement. Kahn

(1990) was accredited with conceptualizing the term personal

engagement which he defines as “the harnessing of

organizational members? selves to their work roles; in

engagement, people employ and express themselves physically,

cognitively and emotionally during role performances. Macey &

Schneier, 2008 defined it as the positive feeling that employees

have towards job and also the motivation and effort they put into

it. Schaufeli and Bakker (2003) defined engagement as a

positive, fulfilling, work-related state of mind characterized by

vigor, dedication and absorption. Employee Engagement is the

extent to which employee commitment, both emotional and

intellectual, exists in relation to accomplishing the work,

mission, and vision of the organization. In present scenario

employee engagement is more vital than ever before to an

organization's success and competitive advantage.

Researchers have suggested that leadership is one of the most

important factors contributing to employee engagement (Harter

etal., 2002; May et al., 2004; Xu & Cooper Thomas, 2011), thus it

is necessary to understand how an influential leadership style

such as transformational leadership impacts employee

engagement. Many studies have been conducted between

transformational leadership and employee engagement, showing

the correlation between components of transformational

leadership and employee engagement.

In 2012 M. Waqas Raja explored how transformational

leadership leads to higher employee work engagement in the

service sector firms of Pakistan. The data was collected with the

help of a structured questionnaire using stratified random

sampling technique from various types of service firms. His

result showed that when all the aspects of transformational

leadership (inspirational motivation, idealized influence,

individual consideration and intellectual stimulation) are

practiced by the managers it leads to higher employee work

engagement. Similarly Bushra et al. (2011) used a Likert-like

scale questionnaire consisting of 35 items designed to measure

the effect of trends from transformational leadership on

employee engagement and found that transformational

leadership had a positive impact on job satisfaction in the

commitment of employees. He noted that a leader's most

valuable commodity is her or his ability to engage employees. He

further noted that employees who are treated with respect feel

more attached to the organization. In the similar context Tims,

Bakker, & Xanthopoulou (2011) work suggests that

Transformational leaders influence employee engagement at the

interpersonal level, which includes increased empathy,

interpersonal relationships, and effective communication. A

study by Krishnan (2012) also revealed a significant relationship

exists between transformational leadership and employee

engagement. Such leaders develop a connection with their

employees, encouraging employees to become engaged in their

jobs. Hynes (2012) in his study claimed that improved

communication and interpersonal relationships between leaders

and employees provided a base that fostered engagement which

positively influences business outcome. Nasomboon (2014)

suggested that employee's engagement is increased by increased

communication and employee empowerment. Hence leaders

must identify the skills such as interpersonal communication,

team skills, proactive problem solving and must inculcate the

same in their employees to improve their engagement levels.

Strong leadership creates an atmosphere of trust. According to

Shuck et al. (2011), an atmosphere of trust creates positive

employee engagement, which all minimized a negative

personality influence.

Luthan &Peterson (2001) in his study revealed that leaders who

are confident and have a higher level of self-efficacy would be

able to foster engagement in their employees more effectively

than those with lower self-efficacy. Similarly Wellins, Bernthal,

and Phelps (n.d.) found that exceptional leaders (who

demonstrate the same characteristics as transformational leaders)

will create the environment that fosters engaged employees. In

addition to this Nohria, Groysberg, & Lee, 2008 suggested that

transformational leaders have the capacity to directly impact the

engagement levels of their employees and are able to meet the

human and work needs of their employees, a dividend of a very

unique and empowering style.

Transformational leaders create an environment to enhance

interpersonal relationships and psychological ownership

(Birasnav, Rangnekar, & Dalpati, 2011). Leadership has the

responsibility for the development of a stable emotional work

domain. Day-level transformational leadership has a significant,

positive correlation between work engagement and optimism of

employees (McKnight, 2013). Overall, the literature on

leadership research suggests that transformational leaders have a

positive impact on employee engagement.

To achieve the above stated objectives which hypothesis that

There is a significant relationship between transformational style

of a leader and employee's organizational commitment; the

following statements are subjected for investigation

H1: Idealized influence (Attributes) of a leader will be positively

related to employee's engagement.

Intellectual

stimulation

Individualized consideration

Employee Engagement

Transformational leadership and Employee engagement

Demographic

Variables N

Gender

Male 42

FEMALE 58

Age

Below 35 85

36-45 12

46-55 3

Educational

Qualification

Graduate 13

POST GRADUATE 74

PROFESSIONAL

QUALIFICATION 14

Total Work

Experience

2 YEARS &BELOW 11

2-5 YEAR 43

5-10 YEAR 46

Size Of

Organization

Less Than 500 Employees 21

500-1000 EMPLOYEES 42

MORE THAN 1000

EMPLOYEES 37
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H2: Idealized influence (Behavior) of a leader will be positively

related to employee's engagement.

H3: Inspirational motivation of a leader will be positively related

to employee's engagement.

H4: Intellectual stimulation of a leader will be positively related

to employee's engagement.

H5: Individualized consideration of a leader will be positively

related to employee's engagement.

Based on the previous research in the area of leadership and

employee engagement, the current investigation was designed to

determine the predictive relationship between employee

engagement and transformational leadership style.

A total of 100 self-administered questionnaires were distributed

at managerial level. Exploratory study used a sample of 100

managers to find out the relationship between Transformational

leadership and employee engagement. The distribution of the

questionnaire was done on the basis of suitability mostly by

personal contact and through e-mails. The data was collected

from Indian organizations which were situated in and around

Delhi, the National Capital of India.

The researchers used the Multi-factor leadership questionnaire

(MLQ-5x Revised; Bass& Avolio, 1996) to determine the

leadership style of individuals. The MLQ scale comprised of 45

items measuring leadership, however only twenty of those were

taken into consideration as they were related to the main

predictor in this study, namely, transformational leadership The

latest version of MLQ (5X-Revised; Bass&Avolio, 1996) is

available in two forms: the self-rating form, where supervisors

rate themselves as leaders; and the rater form, where associates

rate their leader. For the current study, the subordinates

responded to the MLQ (5x-Revised;Bass&Avolio,1996)rater

form. The 18-item scale of Richetal was used to assess employee

engagement. A demographic questionnaire was also

administered to collect participant personal data.

The data were analyzed using the latest SPSS (20) statistical

software. Pearson correlation analysis was carried out to see first

if there is any correlation between transformational leadership

and employee engagement. . Multiple linear regression analysis

and Anova was performed to examine which of the variables

contribute more in explaining employee engagement. It is

imperative to note that errors of accepting or rejecting the null

hypothesis were considered in this research. Research tends to

accept that when p?=?0.05, then acceptable levels of significance

have been achieved.

Table 1

Demographic Variables

Table 1 shows the descriptive statistic of the study. Respondents

on the basis of gender were 42% males, while the female

respondents were 58 %, of the total sample. On the basis of age,

the respondents were 87% from the age group of below 35 years,

there were 12% from the age group 35-45 years. In the age group

of 46-55 the number of respondents was only 3%. Similarly, on

the basis of the educational qualification 13% were graduates,

74% were post graduate while rest 14% were having professional

qualification. On the basis of total work experience 11% were

having experience of below 2 years, 43% were having an

experience between 2-5 years and rest 46% were having an

experience between 5-10 years. Similarly on the basis of the size

of the organization, 21% of respondents were from the

organization of size of less than 500 employees, 42% were from

the organization of size between 500-1000 employees and rest 37

% were from the organization of more than 1000 employees.
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clearly the shared vision so that the workers gets inspire to

achieve important organizational strategic goals.

the third element displays behaviors that increase

awareness of problems and challenge followers' assumptions to

generate more creative solutions to problems. Such leaders

create a culture of active thinking and thus encouraging

innovation. the fourth element

involves leader's capability to treat each follower individually by

giving them the personal attention. Such leaders are

compassionate, responsive and appreciative to the employees'

needs and they thus celebrate individual achievements.

The literature concerning employee engagement poses a

challenge due to the fact that there is no one universally applied

definition to cover the topic of employee engagement. Kahn

(1990) was accredited with conceptualizing the term personal

engagement which he defines as “the harnessing of

organizational members? selves to their work roles; in

engagement, people employ and express themselves physically,

cognitively and emotionally during role performances. Macey &

Schneier, 2008 defined it as the positive feeling that employees

have towards job and also the motivation and effort they put into

it. Schaufeli and Bakker (2003) defined engagement as a

positive, fulfilling, work-related state of mind characterized by

vigor, dedication and absorption. Employee Engagement is the

extent to which employee commitment, both emotional and

intellectual, exists in relation to accomplishing the work,

mission, and vision of the organization. In present scenario

employee engagement is more vital than ever before to an

organization's success and competitive advantage.

Researchers have suggested that leadership is one of the most

important factors contributing to employee engagement (Harter

etal., 2002; May et al., 2004; Xu & Cooper Thomas, 2011), thus it

is necessary to understand how an influential leadership style

such as transformational leadership impacts employee

engagement. Many studies have been conducted between

transformational leadership and employee engagement, showing

the correlation between components of transformational

leadership and employee engagement.

In 2012 M. Waqas Raja explored how transformational

leadership leads to higher employee work engagement in the

service sector firms of Pakistan. The data was collected with the

help of a structured questionnaire using stratified random

sampling technique from various types of service firms. His

result showed that when all the aspects of transformational

leadership (inspirational motivation, idealized influence,

individual consideration and intellectual stimulation) are

practiced by the managers it leads to higher employee work

engagement. Similarly Bushra et al. (2011) used a Likert-like

scale questionnaire consisting of 35 items designed to measure

the effect of trends from transformational leadership on

employee engagement and found that transformational

leadership had a positive impact on job satisfaction in the

commitment of employees. He noted that a leader's most

valuable commodity is her or his ability to engage employees. He

further noted that employees who are treated with respect feel

more attached to the organization. In the similar context Tims,

Bakker, & Xanthopoulou (2011) work suggests that

Transformational leaders influence employee engagement at the

interpersonal level, which includes increased empathy,

interpersonal relationships, and effective communication. A

study by Krishnan (2012) also revealed a significant relationship

exists between transformational leadership and employee

engagement. Such leaders develop a connection with their

employees, encouraging employees to become engaged in their

jobs. Hynes (2012) in his study claimed that improved

communication and interpersonal relationships between leaders

and employees provided a base that fostered engagement which

positively influences business outcome. Nasomboon (2014)

suggested that employee's engagement is increased by increased

communication and employee empowerment. Hence leaders

must identify the skills such as interpersonal communication,

team skills, proactive problem solving and must inculcate the

same in their employees to improve their engagement levels.

Strong leadership creates an atmosphere of trust. According to

Shuck et al. (2011), an atmosphere of trust creates positive

employee engagement, which all minimized a negative

personality influence.

Luthan &Peterson (2001) in his study revealed that leaders who

are confident and have a higher level of self-efficacy would be

able to foster engagement in their employees more effectively

than those with lower self-efficacy. Similarly Wellins, Bernthal,

and Phelps (n.d.) found that exceptional leaders (who

demonstrate the same characteristics as transformational leaders)

will create the environment that fosters engaged employees. In

addition to this Nohria, Groysberg, & Lee, 2008 suggested that

transformational leaders have the capacity to directly impact the

engagement levels of their employees and are able to meet the

human and work needs of their employees, a dividend of a very

unique and empowering style.

Transformational leaders create an environment to enhance

interpersonal relationships and psychological ownership

(Birasnav, Rangnekar, & Dalpati, 2011). Leadership has the

responsibility for the development of a stable emotional work

domain. Day-level transformational leadership has a significant,

positive correlation between work engagement and optimism of

employees (McKnight, 2013). Overall, the literature on

leadership research suggests that transformational leaders have a

positive impact on employee engagement.

To achieve the above stated objectives which hypothesis that

There is a significant relationship between transformational style

of a leader and employee's organizational commitment; the

following statements are subjected for investigation

H1: Idealized influence (Attributes) of a leader will be positively

related to employee's engagement.

Intellectual

stimulation

Individualized consideration

Employee Engagement

Transformational leadership and Employee engagement

Demographic

Variables N

Gender

Male 42

FEMALE 58

Age

Below 35 85

36-45 12

46-55 3

Educational

Qualification

Graduate 13

POST GRADUATE 74

PROFESSIONAL

QUALIFICATION 14

Total Work

Experience

2 YEARS &BELOW 11

2-5 YEAR 43

5-10 YEAR 46

Size Of

Organization

Less Than 500 Employees 21

500-1000 EMPLOYEES 42

MORE THAN 1000

EMPLOYEES 37
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This study also adds knowledge to the existing literature. This

also serves as a role model to encourage future researchers to

look at other variables, which could also impact the engagement

level of the employees. Some variables that could be considered

are monetary reward, autonomy given to employees to learn and

growth on the job, liberty in making educated decisions about

their job, instilling ownership over assigned tasks, all of which

may be more likely to predict employee engagement.

The study reports an investigation of the relationship between the

dimensions of

The analysis has

shown that idealized attribute, idealized behavior and individual

consideration exerts positive impact on the employees'

engagement. Employees become more engaged to their work,

when their supervisor is able to boost their optimism through

his/her transformational leadership style .The study suggests that

mangers must realize their potential and the power to influence

and inspire individuals to stay engaged and enthused at work.

Furthermore, it is necessary for managers to realize that they have

capability to persuade employees by being more sensitive in their

behavior.
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Table 2

Results in table 2 show the model summary of regression analysis

of independent variables and dependent variable. R value of the

table shows the correlation coefficient(r) of the analysis(r= .58),

it shows that there is a positive significant relationship between

transformational leadership and employee engagement.

Furthermore the R² is 34.7 and this implies that 34.7 % of the

variation in dependent variable is explained by the five

dimensions of transformational leadership but 65.3 percent

remains unexplained

Table 3

From the table 2, the result of the Anova showed that the F ratio

obtained (F is 10.011) and the model is significant at .000.

Therefore this result suggested that final model fit the regression

model proposed

Table 4

Table 4 shows the significance of relationship between

independent variables and dependent variables. Furthermore

table 4 reveals , that three dimensions of transformational

leadership namely idealized attributes , idealized behavior and

individual consideration with p=0.00 are found to be positively

associated with employee engagement. Thus the hypothesis H1,

H2 and H5 were confirmed. However, the remaining two

dimensions of transformational leadership namely intellectual

stimulation and inspirational motivation (p>0.05) is not

significantly related to employee engagement. Though they are

important competencies for the leaders to possess, but the

contribution made by it to employee engagement is not direct.

Taken as a whole, the result provides enough support for the

proposed effects of transformational leadership on employee

engagement. Specifically, for its dimensions results showed that

idealized influence (attribute & behavior) and individual

consideration predicted employee engagement. This has been

supported by the study done by Sosik, Godshalk and

Yammarino(2004) where it was found that leaders who exhibits

the characteristics of idealized influence ,encourage their

followers to achieve goals, and express interest in furthering their

protégés careers. Furthermore Bycio, Hackett, and Allen (1995)

demonstrated that the idealized influence dimension of

transformational leadership had very strong positive

relationships with the extra effort put in by subordinates at work.

The results of the study indicate that individual consideration is

one of the important constructs of transformational leadership

and is strongly related to employee engagement. This has also

been supported by the study done by Bycio, Hackett, and Allen

(1995) who believed that when leaders showed individualized

consideration, employees were also more likely to dedicate extra

effort at work. In addition to it, Therkelsen and Fiebich (2003)

explained that when leaders solicited and listened to inputs from

subordinates, and valued the knowledge, skills and abilities

contributed by them, they were also more likely to build further

trust with their followers.

The major issue with transformational leadership research is that

it is very rare to find managers in the workplace, who truly

embody the characteristics of transformational leaders in their

ability to inspire, motivate, influence intellectually stimulate and

provide individual consideration to employees. Limitation of this

research was also related to data collection, where data were

collected as of a point in time, and therefore were not longitudinal

in nature, for the results to get replicated over time. The sample

size of the study is very small which should be increased in order

to increase generalizbility of the study.

The present study has important implications for organization as

it is one of the few studies examining the predictive relationship

between manager behavior and the relationship it can have on

driving employee dedication and engagement levels at work.

Discussion

Limitations

Implication

Model Summary

Model R R Square Adjusted R

Square

Std. Error of

the Estimate

1 .589
a

.347 .313 4.552

a. Predictors: (Constant), INDIVIDUAL

CONSIDERATION, IDEALIZED

INFLUENCE(BEHAVIOUR), INSPIRATIONAL

MOTIVATION, INTELLECTUAL STIMULATION,

IDEALIZED INFLUENCE (ATTRIBUTES)

ANOVA
a

Model Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig.

1

Regression 1037.174 5 207.435 10.011 .000
b

Residual 1947.816 94 20.721

Total 2984.990 99

a. Dependent Variable: Employee engagement

b. Predictors: (Constant), INDIVIDUAL CONSIDERATION, IDEALIZED

INFLUENCE(BEHAVIOUR), INSPIRATIONAL MOTIVATION, INTELLECTUAL

STIMULATION, IDEALIZED INFLUENCE (ATTRIBUTES)

Model Unstandardized

Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients

T Sig.

B Std. Error Beta

1

(Constant) 13.831 2.004 6.901 .000

IDEALIZED INFLUENCE

(ATTRIBUTES)
.939 .274 .695 3.424 .001

IDEALIZED

INFLUENCE(BEHAVIOU

R)

.554 .279 .353 1.988 .050

INTELLECTUAL

STIMULATION
-.340 .269 -.209

-

1.264
.209

INSPIRATIONAL

MOTIVATION
-.017 .272 -.013 -.064 .949

INDIVIDUAL

CONSIDERATION
-.664 .242 -.428

-

2.748
.007

a. Dependent Variable: Employee engagement
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This study also adds knowledge to the existing literature. This

also serves as a role model to encourage future researchers to

look at other variables, which could also impact the engagement

level of the employees. Some variables that could be considered

are monetary reward, autonomy given to employees to learn and

growth on the job, liberty in making educated decisions about

their job, instilling ownership over assigned tasks, all of which

may be more likely to predict employee engagement.

The study reports an investigation of the relationship between the

dimensions of

The analysis has

shown that idealized attribute, idealized behavior and individual

consideration exerts positive impact on the employees'

engagement. Employees become more engaged to their work,

when their supervisor is able to boost their optimism through

his/her transformational leadership style .The study suggests that

mangers must realize their potential and the power to influence

and inspire individuals to stay engaged and enthused at work.

Furthermore, it is necessary for managers to realize that they have

capability to persuade employees by being more sensitive in their

behavior.
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Table 2

Results in table 2 show the model summary of regression analysis

of independent variables and dependent variable. R value of the

table shows the correlation coefficient(r) of the analysis(r= .58),

it shows that there is a positive significant relationship between

transformational leadership and employee engagement.

Furthermore the R² is 34.7 and this implies that 34.7 % of the

variation in dependent variable is explained by the five

dimensions of transformational leadership but 65.3 percent

remains unexplained

Table 3

From the table 2, the result of the Anova showed that the F ratio

obtained (F is 10.011) and the model is significant at .000.

Therefore this result suggested that final model fit the regression

model proposed

Table 4

Table 4 shows the significance of relationship between

independent variables and dependent variables. Furthermore

table 4 reveals , that three dimensions of transformational

leadership namely idealized attributes , idealized behavior and

individual consideration with p=0.00 are found to be positively

associated with employee engagement. Thus the hypothesis H1,

H2 and H5 were confirmed. However, the remaining two

dimensions of transformational leadership namely intellectual

stimulation and inspirational motivation (p>0.05) is not

significantly related to employee engagement. Though they are

important competencies for the leaders to possess, but the

contribution made by it to employee engagement is not direct.

Taken as a whole, the result provides enough support for the

proposed effects of transformational leadership on employee

engagement. Specifically, for its dimensions results showed that

idealized influence (attribute & behavior) and individual

consideration predicted employee engagement. This has been

supported by the study done by Sosik, Godshalk and

Yammarino(2004) where it was found that leaders who exhibits

the characteristics of idealized influence ,encourage their

followers to achieve goals, and express interest in furthering their

protégés careers. Furthermore Bycio, Hackett, and Allen (1995)

demonstrated that the idealized influence dimension of

transformational leadership had very strong positive

relationships with the extra effort put in by subordinates at work.

The results of the study indicate that individual consideration is

one of the important constructs of transformational leadership

and is strongly related to employee engagement. This has also

been supported by the study done by Bycio, Hackett, and Allen

(1995) who believed that when leaders showed individualized

consideration, employees were also more likely to dedicate extra

effort at work. In addition to it, Therkelsen and Fiebich (2003)

explained that when leaders solicited and listened to inputs from

subordinates, and valued the knowledge, skills and abilities

contributed by them, they were also more likely to build further

trust with their followers.

The major issue with transformational leadership research is that

it is very rare to find managers in the workplace, who truly

embody the characteristics of transformational leaders in their

ability to inspire, motivate, influence intellectually stimulate and

provide individual consideration to employees. Limitation of this

research was also related to data collection, where data were

collected as of a point in time, and therefore were not longitudinal

in nature, for the results to get replicated over time. The sample

size of the study is very small which should be increased in order

to increase generalizbility of the study.

The present study has important implications for organization as

it is one of the few studies examining the predictive relationship

between manager behavior and the relationship it can have on

driving employee dedication and engagement levels at work.

Discussion

Limitations

Implication

Model Summary

Model R R Square Adjusted R

Square

Std. Error of

the Estimate

1 .589
a

.347 .313 4.552

a. Predictors: (Constant), INDIVIDUAL

CONSIDERATION, IDEALIZED

INFLUENCE(BEHAVIOUR), INSPIRATIONAL

MOTIVATION, INTELLECTUAL STIMULATION,

IDEALIZED INFLUENCE (ATTRIBUTES)

ANOVA
a

Model Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig.

1

Regression 1037.174 5 207.435 10.011 .000
b

Residual 1947.816 94 20.721

Total 2984.990 99

a. Dependent Variable: Employee engagement

b. Predictors: (Constant), INDIVIDUAL CONSIDERATION, IDEALIZED

INFLUENCE(BEHAVIOUR), INSPIRATIONAL MOTIVATION, INTELLECTUAL

STIMULATION, IDEALIZED INFLUENCE (ATTRIBUTES)

Model Unstandardized

Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients

T Sig.

B Std. Error Beta

1

(Constant) 13.831 2.004 6.901 .000

IDEALIZED INFLUENCE

(ATTRIBUTES)
.939 .274 .695 3.424 .001

IDEALIZED

INFLUENCE(BEHAVIOU

R)

.554 .279 .353 1.988 .050

INTELLECTUAL

STIMULATION
-.340 .269 -.209

-

1.264
.209

INSPIRATIONAL

MOTIVATION
-.017 .272 -.013 -.064 .949

INDIVIDUAL

CONSIDERATION
-.664 .242 -.428

-

2.748
.007

a. Dependent Variable: Employee engagement
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Introduction:

Statement of the problem:

Every organization is a life entity. It is like human being. It has its

own thinking and structure. No organization can sustain for long

and maintain perpetuality of existence without developing a

sound foundation of ideas, values and ethos. Organizations do

not grow with resources alone. All resources are variables but

human beings are static. However, human resource is a resources

which is not driven by mechanical force; rather they are governed

by emotion, ideas and various direct and indirect philosophical

concepts. Every person who works in organization has its own

way of thinking and set of value. His decisions, ideas all are the

results of the manner in which he thinks, perceived and response.

Today we accept the “total man concept”. It is believe to a large

extent that every constituent of the organization every

stakeholder has its own independent approach. Management,

officers, managers, workers and stakeholders are even to a great

extent. The external stakeholders who are associated with

organization have their own approach and thinking. No

organization can bind by one single principle or with one uniform

policy every time. The personal interest, expected gain, desired

level of participant and many such other factors which influence

the stakeholders towards the organization have a great impact on

success of the organization. Therefore, values, mores and norms

of behaviour are considered as important facets of human

behaviour. Today, there is a significant improvement in regarding

study of human values influence the organizational behaviour.

How human values influence organizational success, what are

the facet of human resource that influence the behaviour towards

the organization and in what way organization can create a

favourable climate to develop organizational excellence through

appropriate set of are few important issues that need to be

address. Hence, in the present paper the authors examine the

important of value building exercise in achieving organizational

success.

With the advancement of science and organizational behaviour

different facet of organizations are considered by behavioural

scientist and organization analyst. These experts are evaluating

various facets of organizational performance, development and

achievement. They are making efforts to analyse the factors

responsible for organization success and how a right

organizational climate can be develop for improving the

performance abs sustainability of organizational success. From

this point of view, various experts have suggested different

measures for improving sustainable performance and

organizational success. Value building exercise is considered as

one of the important exercise for development of human

excellence and achievement of organizational success. In this

paper the authors has evaluated the various issues related to such

factor. Hence, considering this backdrop the tilted of the paper is

“Value Building Exercise: role and Importance on

Organizational Success”.

20 PMR   JAN - JUN 2016
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Values are important for every organization because

organizational survival and growth depends solely on the

value system. Values provide the basis for judgement about

the rights and the wrong. The efficiency of the organization

depends on the value system, ideas, ethos, etc which the

organization nurture.

Value building means proclaiming and accepting certain

values is not enough for organizational success. Every

organization has to work for nurturing and implementing a

set of right values. Value set differs from organization to

organization. However, every organization has to identify

that set of value which befits its purpose or mission. Building

appropriate values improve organizational image, develop

healthy work culture, and established healthy practices

relationship.

Respecting high value system improve understanding and

nurturing level. Most of the organizations concentrate on

developing organizational values as well as value that

improve the quality of every individual employees.

The major organization values includes loyalty, duty,

selfless service, integrity whereas individual values includes

commitment, courage, willingness to cooperate, etc.

Organizational value system covers both individual and

organizational values.

The term success has many meaning. Often it is equated with

quantitative measures. In many cases the qualitative

dimension of achievement are discounted on the ground that

these factors really do not matter in the worldly life. People

advocate unhealthy but result yielding practices on the

ground that only through these practices surviving in

competitive world is possible. Very often we have improper

understanding of competition, success, results and winning

over others. It is quite true that in the early phases or in short

run achieving result is more associated with quick results

pr5actices. However, if one goes through the long term

impact such practices the threat of such practices posed

before the organization.

i. Offering bribes for quick gain often results in developing a

relationship where nothing succeeds.

ii. Asking for favour to violate a procedure and get clearance or

certification often results in destroying the entire network of

discipline.

iii. Climbing the upper ladder of management without

possessing due abilities, discourages people not to dealing

simple human traits like merits, quality and competence.

Therefore, value building should become the focus of every

organization. Organizational success not backed by right set

of values never last for long.

Following are the important values that help in achieving

long term success:

Figure 1: Factors contributing to long-term success

The above values definitely matter the most when it comes to

organizational success. However, these values need to be

inculcated in the right spirit and practices.

Values formulate the organizational development. Without

accepting right set of values organization cannot grow for

long. There are certain values that essential for every

organization irrespective of their nature and forms. These are

honesty, integrity, accountability, trust, respect for

individuals and their values, willingness to cooperate and

collaborate.

I n order to develop these values every organization has to

propagate an approach which creates a right set of values.

The true challenges before our organization is to established

and adopting a right value set; which will be respected by the

individual and norms. Adopting right values becomes a

principle challenges before every organization. Further

creating appropriate value system is another daunting task.

The question what should be foster by the organization and

how they should be nurture acquired a great importance.

Following are the values that should be created and established

for long term organizational success.

Figure 2: Value Creation for successful organization

Indian organizations are undertaking different experiments to set

up right values and create an appropriate work culture. It will be

appropriate to cite examples of some leading Indian

organizations that care for developing an effective and suitable

2. Factors contributing to organizational success:

3. Value creation for developing Successful Organization:

4. Implementation of Value Building Exercise:
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Objectives of the study:

Relevance of the study:

Premises:

Working Definition:

Review of Literature:

Pohlman Garsiner's

DISCUSSION:

1. Values and value building as a foundation of successful

organization:

The principle objectives of the study are as follows:

1. To understand the concept of values and importance of value

building in the context of organizational development.

2. To identify various factors that contributes to organizational

success.

3. To examine the role of value creation and value system in

developing successful organization.

4. To identify various value building exercise implemented by

different business entity for organizational development and

success.

5. To know about the lessons that can be learnt from various

Value building exercises implemented by different business

organizations.

The study is relevance in the present context for various reasons.

Organizations irrespective of size, types and forms are making

serious efforts to fetch success and survive in the competitive

environment. However, the rate of organizations' failure is

significantly high. Most of the organizations turn sick, fail,

decline and die for absence of long term policies and philosophy.

The organizations which work for short term gain often lose to

their competitors in long run. It is not the profit but development

of value system which makes the organization success. Hence

building right set of values enhancing organizational; culture

becomes the key for long term success. From this point of view

this paper has relevance an appropriateness in the present day

context.

The issues related with business ethics and development of

healthy practices is gaining importance since India has wedded to

liberal economic policy and market economy. The open economy

cannot grow with just flow of corny capital of short cited profit. It

has an appropriate foundation of values and philosophy which

encourage healthy practices and righteous system. The study is

based on the following premises:

1) Developing right values helps the organization to avoid

short term profits and trap inviting for quick gain; which

results a sustainable and healthy work culture.

2) Developing right values results in creation of organization

which work for a cause, develop a right and just transparent

system and create a band of committed strong leader.

Values are the basis of making decisions about right or

wrong, should and shouldn't, good and bad.

Building rules in an organization that shows

what one must do or one must not in a company.

Value creation means creating values that

increase the profitability and growth of an organization on a

long term basis.

Successful organization creates

values that help in achieving individuals' as well as

organizational objectives.

The book written by Kulshrestha, Sandeep

Sharma and Sweta Sharma is basically focuses on values and

ethics which is gaining importance from at least last four

decades. The book deals with the concept and theories of ethical

management. It also developed a conceptual skill which can be

used by students and future managers.

The book titled edited by

is a compilation of various articles

written by many experts. The book examined that creating value

for the customers, their employees and the investors are the main

purpose behind every business that will leads to their success. It

also highlight that there are two perspectives for creation of value

and those are tangible and intangible perspective. It concludes

with a note that if organization is successful in creating values,

not only for the investors, but the society at large, would be

benefited.

and book titled

developed ad explained a philosophy of

management and value driven management that will help the

organization in creating and maximizing their values. Value

driven management views profitability and the improvement of

shareholders as one of the results of properly using eight values

drivers in the leadership and management of an organization.

edited by

shows that “means is more important than the end”. It highlights

that ethical values should get reflected in all the actions the

corporate do, right from their vision and mission statements to

their actual act of buying and selling of goods and services.

The concept of value has many dimension and connotation.

Different people look at the term 'Value' from different

angles. The reason is obviously very simple. The term 'Value'

is a connotation and dynamic terms. The simple definition of

value as given by Sharma is “Values are the rules by which

we made decisions about right and wrong”. However, this

definition is quite narrow in terms of application and utility.

This definition doesn't cover various facets of the term value.

From the business point of view the value system indicate

the system which aim at infusion of right set of values to

reform the behaviour of individual and make it cohesive with

the purpose of the organization. Values are the rules which

one can make decision about right or wrong.

Every organizations being a life institution having its own entity

has to develop a set of values. Usually organization value

binds the association and its constituent to achieve a

common goal in the most appropriate and fair manner.

Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Value:

Value Building:

Value Creation:

Organizational Success:

“Values and Ethics”

“Value Creation in Organization” G.

Gopala Krishna Murthy

“Value Driven

management”

“Business Ethics and Human Values” S.G. Hundekar
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before the organization.

i. Offering bribes for quick gain often results in developing a

relationship where nothing succeeds.

ii. Asking for favour to violate a procedure and get clearance or

certification often results in destroying the entire network of

discipline.

iii. Climbing the upper ladder of management without

possessing due abilities, discourages people not to dealing

simple human traits like merits, quality and competence.

Therefore, value building should become the focus of every

organization. Organizational success not backed by right set

of values never last for long.

Following are the important values that help in achieving

long term success:

Figure 1: Factors contributing to long-term success

The above values definitely matter the most when it comes to

organizational success. However, these values need to be

inculcated in the right spirit and practices.

Values formulate the organizational development. Without

accepting right set of values organization cannot grow for

long. There are certain values that essential for every

organization irrespective of their nature and forms. These are

honesty, integrity, accountability, trust, respect for

individuals and their values, willingness to cooperate and

collaborate.

I n order to develop these values every organization has to

propagate an approach which creates a right set of values.

The true challenges before our organization is to established

and adopting a right value set; which will be respected by the

individual and norms. Adopting right values becomes a

principle challenges before every organization. Further

creating appropriate value system is another daunting task.

The question what should be foster by the organization and

how they should be nurture acquired a great importance.

Following are the values that should be created and established

for long term organizational success.

Figure 2: Value Creation for successful organization

Indian organizations are undertaking different experiments to set

up right values and create an appropriate work culture. It will be

appropriate to cite examples of some leading Indian

organizations that care for developing an effective and suitable

2. Factors contributing to organizational success:

3. Value creation for developing Successful Organization:

4. Implementation of Value Building Exercise:
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Objectives of the study:

Relevance of the study:

Premises:

Working Definition:

Review of Literature:

Pohlman Garsiner's

DISCUSSION:

1. Values and value building as a foundation of successful

organization:

The principle objectives of the study are as follows:

1. To understand the concept of values and importance of value

building in the context of organizational development.

2. To identify various factors that contributes to organizational

success.

3. To examine the role of value creation and value system in

developing successful organization.

4. To identify various value building exercise implemented by

different business entity for organizational development and

success.

5. To know about the lessons that can be learnt from various

Value building exercises implemented by different business

organizations.

The study is relevance in the present context for various reasons.

Organizations irrespective of size, types and forms are making

serious efforts to fetch success and survive in the competitive

environment. However, the rate of organizations' failure is

significantly high. Most of the organizations turn sick, fail,

decline and die for absence of long term policies and philosophy.

The organizations which work for short term gain often lose to

their competitors in long run. It is not the profit but development

of value system which makes the organization success. Hence

building right set of values enhancing organizational; culture

becomes the key for long term success. From this point of view

this paper has relevance an appropriateness in the present day

context.

The issues related with business ethics and development of

healthy practices is gaining importance since India has wedded to

liberal economic policy and market economy. The open economy

cannot grow with just flow of corny capital of short cited profit. It

has an appropriate foundation of values and philosophy which

encourage healthy practices and righteous system. The study is

based on the following premises:

1) Developing right values helps the organization to avoid

short term profits and trap inviting for quick gain; which

results a sustainable and healthy work culture.

2) Developing right values results in creation of organization

which work for a cause, develop a right and just transparent

system and create a band of committed strong leader.

Values are the basis of making decisions about right or

wrong, should and shouldn't, good and bad.

Building rules in an organization that shows

what one must do or one must not in a company.

Value creation means creating values that

increase the profitability and growth of an organization on a

long term basis.

Successful organization creates

values that help in achieving individuals' as well as

organizational objectives.

The book written by Kulshrestha, Sandeep

Sharma and Sweta Sharma is basically focuses on values and

ethics which is gaining importance from at least last four

decades. The book deals with the concept and theories of ethical

management. It also developed a conceptual skill which can be

used by students and future managers.

The book titled edited by

is a compilation of various articles

written by many experts. The book examined that creating value

for the customers, their employees and the investors are the main

purpose behind every business that will leads to their success. It

also highlight that there are two perspectives for creation of value

and those are tangible and intangible perspective. It concludes

with a note that if organization is successful in creating values,

not only for the investors, but the society at large, would be

benefited.

and book titled

developed ad explained a philosophy of

management and value driven management that will help the

organization in creating and maximizing their values. Value

driven management views profitability and the improvement of

shareholders as one of the results of properly using eight values

drivers in the leadership and management of an organization.

edited by

shows that “means is more important than the end”. It highlights

that ethical values should get reflected in all the actions the

corporate do, right from their vision and mission statements to

their actual act of buying and selling of goods and services.

The concept of value has many dimension and connotation.

Different people look at the term 'Value' from different

angles. The reason is obviously very simple. The term 'Value'

is a connotation and dynamic terms. The simple definition of

value as given by Sharma is “Values are the rules by which

we made decisions about right and wrong”. However, this

definition is quite narrow in terms of application and utility.

This definition doesn't cover various facets of the term value.

From the business point of view the value system indicate

the system which aim at infusion of right set of values to

reform the behaviour of individual and make it cohesive with

the purpose of the organization. Values are the rules which

one can make decision about right or wrong.

Every organizations being a life institution having its own entity

has to develop a set of values. Usually organization value

binds the association and its constituent to achieve a

common goal in the most appropriate and fair manner.

Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Value:

Value Building:

Value Creation:

Organizational Success:

“Values and Ethics”

“Value Creation in Organization” G.

Gopala Krishna Murthy

“Value Driven

management”

“Business Ethics and Human Values” S.G. Hundekar
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value system. The values that are nurture by these organization

and the efforts made can offer a suitable guidelines to many other

organization to following situations:

Tata groups adopt a policy of ethical practices which cares

for developing quality product, sincere adoption and

compliance regulatory norms, caring for health, safety and

environment, supporting free economic opportunities for all

and protecting national interest.

Wipro Technology emphasis on supporting project of social

justice and social welfare, encouraging creative thinking and

commitment to quality standard.

ICICI Bank has established a social initiatives which

emphasis on improving the social health, public hygiene and

promoting rural health care program. The company also

support for institution of quality education to youth. It

encourages various skills building initiatives. Similarly,

ICICI has taken promotion of micro finance, SHGs, etc.

If a business manager carefully goes through different types of

value building exercise organized and undertaken by competitive

business firm, certain basic insights can be gain. According to

authors following are the major insights that can be gain

regarding value building exercise:

i. Value creation and value building exercise should focus on

development of certain basic human values such as loyalty,

integrity, commitment, excellence, open communication,

transparency and group goal.

ii. Value building exercise should be focus at development of

organizational culture.

iii. Value building exercise should be in tune with ideology,

vision and mission of the organization.

iv. Value creation should be considered as consistence and

perpetual activity. There should be desired and whole

hearted support of all employees to all exercise.

v. Every organization should decide a set of prefer

organizational value that can be inculcated through value

building exercise.

vi. The emphasis of value building exercise should not be on

exhibition of organizational resources but on development

of core competence and cultivation of basic organizational

value.

The authors have suggested a triad based model for development

of desire value set.

Figure 3: Parameters for developing right set of values

Integrity,

honesty, loyalty, commitment, faith in organizational value.

Believe in efficiency, desired to improve

productivity, willingness to accept changes, positive

approach towards development, honesty and transparency in

behaviour, desire to learn and grow, readiness to enhance

skills and competence.

Faith in

organizational mission, willingness to participate in group

activities, willingness to share and sacrifice, readiness to

accept challenges, believe in spirit of team work.

The present paper put forwards the following proposals:

i. Successful organizations have a long-term based policy.

ii. Long-term based success cover through value based

management system.

iii. Effective and successful organization must develop

appropriate set of values.

iv. Value creation and value building exercise should consider

as a major task of top management irrespective of size and

types of organization.

From the above discussion it is clear that developing values

befitting the purpose of organization is the major challenges

today. Business organization often go through a phase where

despite of available of all others resources desired goal cannot be

achieve for want of limited competent and loyal employees. It is

here organization demand for a system of value management.

Hence, creating right set of values and appropriate value system

becomes the basis of long term success.

Ø

Ø

Ø

5. Lesson to be learnt from Value Building Exercise:

Suggested Model:

Implication of the study:

Conclusion:
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·

·

·

·

·

·
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Core organizational value to be inculcated:

Value to be inculcated for performance improvement of

individual:

Value to be developed for organizational excellence:
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Introduction:

Review of Literature:

Internet banking system allows customers to conduct financial

transactions at anytime and anywhere with the help of internet.

The automated delivery of new and traditional banking products

and services directly affect customers through internet banking.

Thus the traditional pen and paper banking transactions have now

moved to electronic device and these include buying and selling

goods and services ,issuing cheques, bill Payment, fund transfer,

Printing account statement and balance enquiry. Compared to

traditional banking activities, Online or Internet banking is an

inexpensive uncomplicated way to conduct banking activities.

Internet Banking is electronic banking that provides the financial

services for the individual customer by means of internet.

Teachers are learned representatives of society and one of

authentic channel of disseminating knowledge. Present paper

talks about use of internet banking amongst teachers with

demographic details.

Edward Ekrvin B. Mojares (2014) conducted a study on

Customer Satisfaction and Loyalty among Internet Banking

users of Philippine National Bank in Batangas City with the

objective to determine the level of customer's satisfaction.

Internet banking users of Philippine National Bank are found to

be satisfied with the speed and accuracy, accessibility and

convenience and security features of the internet banking service

facility.

Lal Roshan and Saluja Rajni (2012) conducted a study on E-

Banking: The Indian Scenario with the objective to identify

various e-banking services/products adopted by Indian banks, to

study and analyze progress made by Indian banking industry in

adoption of technology. It was found that, almost 98 percent of

branches of public sector banks are fully computerized and

within which almost 90 percent of branches are on core banking

platform. It was suggested that, employees of banks should be

given special technical training for the use of e-banking so that

they can further encourage customers to use the same. Seminars

and workshops should be organized on the healthy usage of e-

banking especially for those who areATM or computer illiterate.

Srivastava Rajesh Kumar (2007) conducted a study on

customer's perception on usage of internet banking with the

objective to focus on what is the consumer's perception about

Internet banking. It was revealed that, the perception of

consumers can be changed by awareness program, friendly

usage, less charges, proper security, and the best response to the
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value system. The values that are nurture by these organization

and the efforts made can offer a suitable guidelines to many other

organization to following situations:

Tata groups adopt a policy of ethical practices which cares

for developing quality product, sincere adoption and

compliance regulatory norms, caring for health, safety and

environment, supporting free economic opportunities for all

and protecting national interest.

Wipro Technology emphasis on supporting project of social

justice and social welfare, encouraging creative thinking and

commitment to quality standard.

ICICI Bank has established a social initiatives which

emphasis on improving the social health, public hygiene and

promoting rural health care program. The company also

support for institution of quality education to youth. It

encourages various skills building initiatives. Similarly,

ICICI has taken promotion of micro finance, SHGs, etc.

If a business manager carefully goes through different types of

value building exercise organized and undertaken by competitive

business firm, certain basic insights can be gain. According to

authors following are the major insights that can be gain

regarding value building exercise:

i. Value creation and value building exercise should focus on

development of certain basic human values such as loyalty,

integrity, commitment, excellence, open communication,

transparency and group goal.

ii. Value building exercise should be focus at development of

organizational culture.

iii. Value building exercise should be in tune with ideology,

vision and mission of the organization.

iv. Value creation should be considered as consistence and

perpetual activity. There should be desired and whole

hearted support of all employees to all exercise.

v. Every organization should decide a set of prefer

organizational value that can be inculcated through value

building exercise.

vi. The emphasis of value building exercise should not be on

exhibition of organizational resources but on development

of core competence and cultivation of basic organizational

value.

The authors have suggested a triad based model for development

of desire value set.

Figure 3: Parameters for developing right set of values

Integrity,

honesty, loyalty, commitment, faith in organizational value.

Believe in efficiency, desired to improve

productivity, willingness to accept changes, positive

approach towards development, honesty and transparency in

behaviour, desire to learn and grow, readiness to enhance

skills and competence.

Faith in

organizational mission, willingness to participate in group

activities, willingness to share and sacrifice, readiness to

accept challenges, believe in spirit of team work.

The present paper put forwards the following proposals:

i. Successful organizations have a long-term based policy.

ii. Long-term based success cover through value based

management system.

iii. Effective and successful organization must develop

appropriate set of values.

iv. Value creation and value building exercise should consider

as a major task of top management irrespective of size and

types of organization.

From the above discussion it is clear that developing values

befitting the purpose of organization is the major challenges

today. Business organization often go through a phase where

despite of available of all others resources desired goal cannot be

achieve for want of limited competent and loyal employees. It is

here organization demand for a system of value management.

Hence, creating right set of values and appropriate value system

becomes the basis of long term success.
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Internet banking system allows customers to conduct financial

transactions at anytime and anywhere with the help of internet.

The automated delivery of new and traditional banking products

and services directly affect customers through internet banking.

Thus the traditional pen and paper banking transactions have now

moved to electronic device and these include buying and selling

goods and services ,issuing cheques, bill Payment, fund transfer,

Printing account statement and balance enquiry. Compared to

traditional banking activities, Online or Internet banking is an

inexpensive uncomplicated way to conduct banking activities.

Internet Banking is electronic banking that provides the financial

services for the individual customer by means of internet.

Teachers are learned representatives of society and one of

authentic channel of disseminating knowledge. Present paper

talks about use of internet banking amongst teachers with

demographic details.

Edward Ekrvin B. Mojares (2014) conducted a study on

Customer Satisfaction and Loyalty among Internet Banking

users of Philippine National Bank in Batangas City with the

objective to determine the level of customer's satisfaction.

Internet banking users of Philippine National Bank are found to

be satisfied with the speed and accuracy, accessibility and

convenience and security features of the internet banking service

facility.

Lal Roshan and Saluja Rajni (2012) conducted a study on E-

Banking: The Indian Scenario with the objective to identify

various e-banking services/products adopted by Indian banks, to

study and analyze progress made by Indian banking industry in

adoption of technology. It was found that, almost 98 percent of

branches of public sector banks are fully computerized and

within which almost 90 percent of branches are on core banking

platform. It was suggested that, employees of banks should be

given special technical training for the use of e-banking so that

they can further encourage customers to use the same. Seminars

and workshops should be organized on the healthy usage of e-

banking especially for those who areATM or computer illiterate.

Srivastava Rajesh Kumar (2007) conducted a study on

customer's perception on usage of internet banking with the

objective to focus on what is the consumer's perception about

Internet banking. It was revealed that, the perception of

consumers can be changed by awareness program, friendly

usage, less charges, proper security, and the best response to the
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Table 2 Presents Sample Teachers Level of Satisfaction on

Internet Banking in terms of Speed andAccuracy. Result showed

that samples are highly satisfied with transfer funds immediately

to any bank account with a mean of 4.02. This is followed by

accuracy of information by internet banking with a mean of 3.92.

On the other hand, the least satisfaction was recorded to

statement, no experience of delayed transactions with mean 3.31.

Source: (Compiled by Researcher)

Table 3: presents Sample Teachers level of satisfaction on

internet banking in term of accessibility and convenience. It

can be seen from the table, internet banking offers convenience

to doing banking transaction even after the regular banking hrs

which ranked first with a mean of 3.91. This is followed by

Internet Banking Service is clear and easy to use (User

friendly) and It allows them to view, download and print

updated transaction history with a mean of 3.84.

The least item that was interpreted as satisfied was Internet

Banking makes me feel comfortable with mean 3.9.

Source: (Compiled by Researcher)

Table 4 presents Sample Teachers level of satisfaction on internet

banking in term of . Among the

Internet Banking is reliable and secures

enough to use has the highest mean of 3.85. This is followed by

Privacy of account details is well maintained due to support of

privacy policies with a mean of 3.81.

The least item that was interpreted as satisfied was risk of

unauthorized online access to customer's record is well prevented

with mean 3.65.

H - Demographic factors and use of Internet Banking facilities

are independent.

Demographic factors dealt in this research paper are age, gender,

marital status, educational qualification and designation of

samples. Few demographic factors are in a nominal scaled and

few are metric scale. Use of internet banking is taken as number

of times use in a week. Hence, independent hypothesis testing is

performed as follows.

Table 5 Correlation between Age and use of Internet Banking

Facility

Pearson correlation has been calculated to check relationship

between age and use of internet Banking Facility.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Correlation coefficient is -0.123 which is not significant.

Hence, null hypothesis considering age as a variable is

accepted.

Table 6 Chi-Square test of Gender and Use of Internet Banking

Chi-square test of gender and use of internet banking is

performed to check any association exists.

Source: (Filed Data)

Table 3: Sample Teachers Level of Satisfaction on Internet

Banking in terms of Accessibility and Convenience

Table 4: Sample Teachers Level of Satisfaction on Internet

Banking in terms of Security Features

security features Security

Features mentioned,

Hypothesis Testing:

Table: 5: Correlation between Age and use of Internet

Banking Facility

Table: 6 : Chi-Square test of Gender and Use of Internet

Banking

0
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services offered. Education, gender, income play an important

role in usage of internet banking. It was recommended that, all

bankers should concern about is the requirement of awareness.

Vasagadekar Priya (2012) conducted

understand

various services provided under umbrella of E-Banking. It was

observed that, 85 % of the bank customers are aware of E-

Banking concept. 30% customers are such who are not aware of

various facilities which come under the umbrella of E-Banking.

It was recommended that banks should take initiative in

organizing some training campaigns for their customers to boost

use of internet banking. Banks should try to evaluate their

performance periodically through the context of net banking

facilities they provide.

The literature shows that there is a need for more specific studies

on customer satisfaction among internet banking users using

structured research design, so that various aspects of internet

banking could be understood in the larger context.

Present paper attempts to study the use and level of satisfaction of

internet banking among College Teachers in Satara City. The

outcomes of research may facilitate to bank to workout strategies

to improve customer base for internet banking users, and to

understand satisfaction of existing customers.

The type of research is descriptive set to test hypothesis,

demographic factors and use of internet banking facilities are

independent. Primary data has been collected using structured

schedule from 91 samples. Internet banking satisfaction of

overall samples has been measured using five point likert scales

across 15 different variables. These variables were categories as,

about speed and accuracy, about accessibility and convenience

and about security features.

The sampling units for this study are permanent senior and junior

college teachers working in different conventional colleges in

Satara City affiliated to Shivaji University, Kolhapur and Higher

Secondary Board. There are 8 conventional colleges in Satara

City affiliated to Shivaji University, Kolhapur and Higher

Secondary Board. All these colleges are selected for the study.

The total number of teaching faculty employed in all these 8

traditional colleges is 356. Out of total 356 college teachers, there

are only 118 teachers who found to use Internet banking facilities

hence, population considered for this study is only teachers using

internet banking facility. The data collected have been classified,

tabulated and analyzed using statistical tools like mean,Average,

percentage and Rank.

For studying the personal profile, Variables, Viz. Gender, Age,

Qualification, Teaching Stream, Designation, and Residential

location have been used. Following is the demographic profile of

samples under study.

.

Source-(Field data)

Samples found to be distributed across all demographic

categories. Majority of i.e. 64.8% samples are male and

remaining 35.2 % samples are female. Majority of i.e.38.5%

samples are between the age group 30-40, followed by 30.8%

samples are between age group 51-60 , 27.5% samples are

between age group 41-50 and 3.2% sample are having age below

30 years. Samples were held from four streams i.e. Arts,

Commerce, Science and Education. Majority of respondent's

i.e.53.8 % are from the Science stream followed by 29.7% from

Arts faculty and 13.2 % from Commerce Stream. Majority of i.e.

41.8 % samples are Jr. College Teachers followed by 37.4 % are

Assistant professor and 20.9 % are Associate Professor. They are

working in eight different colleges and four different streams.

Majority of i.e. 86.8% samples belongs to urban areas and a

13.2% sample belongs to rural area.

Source: (Compiled by Researcher)

a study on The

Psychology ofAn Indian CustomerTowards E-Banking With

Reference To Pune Region with the objective to

Research Methodology:

Data Analysis and Interpretation:

Demographic Analysis -

Table 1: Demographic DataAnalysis of the Samples

Profile of Samples:

Table 2: Sample Teachers Level of Satisfaction on Internet

Banking in terms of Speed and Accuracy

Sr. Profile Particulars
No. of

Samples
Percentage

1 Gender
Male 59 64.8

Female 32 35.2

91 100.0

2 Age

24-29 3 3.3

30-35 21 23

36-41 14 15.4

42-47 12 13.2

48-53 20 22

54-59 21 23.1

91 100.0

3
Teaching

Stream

Arts 27 29.7

Commerce 12 13.2

Science 49 53.8

Education 3 3.3

91 100.0

4
Designation

Jr. College Teacher 38 41.8

Assistant Professor 34 37.4

Associate Professor 19 20.9

91 100.0

5
Residential

location

Urban 79 86.8

Rural 12 13.2

91 100.0

Sr. Speed and Accuracy Mean SD Rank

1

Information presented by

Internet banking is

accurate.

3.92 0.671 2

2 It helps  to transfer funds

immediately to any account
4.02 0.76 1

3
System speed is fast

enough.
3.53 0.923 3

4
No experience of delayed

transactions.
3.31 0.915 5

5 Internet Banking has an

error free system service.
3.46 1.003 4

Sr. Accessibility and

Convenience Mean SD Rank

1

Internet Banking Service is

clear and easy to use (User

friendly).

3.84 0.834 2.5

2
Internet Banking makes me

feel comfortable.
3.9 0.844 5

3
It offers convenience at no

additional cost.
3.67 0.978 4

4

It allows doing banking

transaction even after the

regular banking hrs.

3.91 0.877 1

5

It allows me view,

download and print updated

transaction history.

3.84 0.958 2.5

Sr. Security Features Mean SD Rank

1 Internet Banking is reliable

and secure enough to use.
3.85 0.682 1

2

Privacy of account details is

well maintained due to

support of privacy policies.

3.81 0.829 2

3
The confidentiality of

customers data is ensured.
3.75 0.95 3.5

4

Security elements are

incorporated in website and

customer is made aware of

these.

3.75 0.926 3.5

5

Risk of unauthorized online

access to customers record

is well prevented.

3.65 1.037 5

Variable Age Freq

Age

Pearson Correlation 1 -.123

Sig. (2-tailed) .245

N 91 91

Value
Degrees of

freedom

Asymp. Sig.

(2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 2.312 5 .804

Likelihood Ratio 3.007 5 .699

Linear-by-Linear

Association

.984 1 .321

N of Valid Cases 91
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Table 2 Presents Sample Teachers Level of Satisfaction on

Internet Banking in terms of Speed andAccuracy. Result showed

that samples are highly satisfied with transfer funds immediately

to any bank account with a mean of 4.02. This is followed by

accuracy of information by internet banking with a mean of 3.92.

On the other hand, the least satisfaction was recorded to

statement, no experience of delayed transactions with mean 3.31.

Source: (Compiled by Researcher)

Table 3: presents Sample Teachers level of satisfaction on

internet banking in term of accessibility and convenience. It

can be seen from the table, internet banking offers convenience

to doing banking transaction even after the regular banking hrs

which ranked first with a mean of 3.91. This is followed by

Internet Banking Service is clear and easy to use (User

friendly) and It allows them to view, download and print

updated transaction history with a mean of 3.84.

The least item that was interpreted as satisfied was Internet

Banking makes me feel comfortable with mean 3.9.

Source: (Compiled by Researcher)

Table 4 presents Sample Teachers level of satisfaction on internet

banking in term of . Among the

Internet Banking is reliable and secures

enough to use has the highest mean of 3.85. This is followed by

Privacy of account details is well maintained due to support of

privacy policies with a mean of 3.81.

The least item that was interpreted as satisfied was risk of

unauthorized online access to customer's record is well prevented

with mean 3.65.

H - Demographic factors and use of Internet Banking facilities

are independent.

Demographic factors dealt in this research paper are age, gender,

marital status, educational qualification and designation of

samples. Few demographic factors are in a nominal scaled and

few are metric scale. Use of internet banking is taken as number

of times use in a week. Hence, independent hypothesis testing is

performed as follows.

Table 5 Correlation between Age and use of Internet Banking

Facility

Pearson correlation has been calculated to check relationship

between age and use of internet Banking Facility.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Correlation coefficient is -0.123 which is not significant.

Hence, null hypothesis considering age as a variable is

accepted.

Table 6 Chi-Square test of Gender and Use of Internet Banking

Chi-square test of gender and use of internet banking is

performed to check any association exists.

Source: (Filed Data)

Table 3: Sample Teachers Level of Satisfaction on Internet

Banking in terms of Accessibility and Convenience

Table 4: Sample Teachers Level of Satisfaction on Internet

Banking in terms of Security Features

security features Security

Features mentioned,

Hypothesis Testing:

Table: 5: Correlation between Age and use of Internet

Banking Facility

Table: 6 : Chi-Square test of Gender and Use of Internet

Banking
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services offered. Education, gender, income play an important

role in usage of internet banking. It was recommended that, all

bankers should concern about is the requirement of awareness.

Vasagadekar Priya (2012) conducted

understand

various services provided under umbrella of E-Banking. It was

observed that, 85 % of the bank customers are aware of E-

Banking concept. 30% customers are such who are not aware of

various facilities which come under the umbrella of E-Banking.

It was recommended that banks should take initiative in

organizing some training campaigns for their customers to boost

use of internet banking. Banks should try to evaluate their

performance periodically through the context of net banking

facilities they provide.

The literature shows that there is a need for more specific studies

on customer satisfaction among internet banking users using

structured research design, so that various aspects of internet

banking could be understood in the larger context.

Present paper attempts to study the use and level of satisfaction of

internet banking among College Teachers in Satara City. The

outcomes of research may facilitate to bank to workout strategies

to improve customer base for internet banking users, and to

understand satisfaction of existing customers.

The type of research is descriptive set to test hypothesis,

demographic factors and use of internet banking facilities are

independent. Primary data has been collected using structured

schedule from 91 samples. Internet banking satisfaction of

overall samples has been measured using five point likert scales

across 15 different variables. These variables were categories as,

about speed and accuracy, about accessibility and convenience

and about security features.

The sampling units for this study are permanent senior and junior

college teachers working in different conventional colleges in

Satara City affiliated to Shivaji University, Kolhapur and Higher

Secondary Board. There are 8 conventional colleges in Satara

City affiliated to Shivaji University, Kolhapur and Higher

Secondary Board. All these colleges are selected for the study.

The total number of teaching faculty employed in all these 8

traditional colleges is 356. Out of total 356 college teachers, there

are only 118 teachers who found to use Internet banking facilities

hence, population considered for this study is only teachers using

internet banking facility. The data collected have been classified,

tabulated and analyzed using statistical tools like mean,Average,

percentage and Rank.

For studying the personal profile, Variables, Viz. Gender, Age,

Qualification, Teaching Stream, Designation, and Residential

location have been used. Following is the demographic profile of

samples under study.

.

Source-(Field data)

Samples found to be distributed across all demographic

categories. Majority of i.e. 64.8% samples are male and

remaining 35.2 % samples are female. Majority of i.e.38.5%

samples are between the age group 30-40, followed by 30.8%

samples are between age group 51-60 , 27.5% samples are

between age group 41-50 and 3.2% sample are having age below

30 years. Samples were held from four streams i.e. Arts,

Commerce, Science and Education. Majority of respondent's

i.e.53.8 % are from the Science stream followed by 29.7% from

Arts faculty and 13.2 % from Commerce Stream. Majority of i.e.

41.8 % samples are Jr. College Teachers followed by 37.4 % are

Assistant professor and 20.9 % are Associate Professor. They are

working in eight different colleges and four different streams.

Majority of i.e. 86.8% samples belongs to urban areas and a

13.2% sample belongs to rural area.

Source: (Compiled by Researcher)

a study on The

Psychology ofAn Indian CustomerTowards E-Banking With

Reference To Pune Region with the objective to

Research Methodology:

Data Analysis and Interpretation:

Demographic Analysis -

Table 1: Demographic DataAnalysis of the Samples

Profile of Samples:

Table 2: Sample Teachers Level of Satisfaction on Internet

Banking in terms of Speed and Accuracy

Sr. Profile Particulars
No. of

Samples
Percentage

1 Gender
Male 59 64.8

Female 32 35.2

91 100.0

2 Age

24-29 3 3.3

30-35 21 23

36-41 14 15.4

42-47 12 13.2

48-53 20 22

54-59 21 23.1

91 100.0

3
Teaching

Stream

Arts 27 29.7

Commerce 12 13.2

Science 49 53.8

Education 3 3.3

91 100.0

4
Designation

Jr. College Teacher 38 41.8

Assistant Professor 34 37.4

Associate Professor 19 20.9

91 100.0

5
Residential

location

Urban 79 86.8

Rural 12 13.2

91 100.0

Sr. Speed and Accuracy Mean SD Rank

1

Information presented by

Internet banking is

accurate.

3.92 0.671 2

2 It helps  to transfer funds

immediately to any account
4.02 0.76 1

3
System speed is fast

enough.
3.53 0.923 3

4
No experience of delayed

transactions.
3.31 0.915 5

5 Internet Banking has an

error free system service.
3.46 1.003 4

Sr. Accessibility and

Convenience Mean SD Rank

1

Internet Banking Service is

clear and easy to use (User

friendly).

3.84 0.834 2.5

2
Internet Banking makes me

feel comfortable.
3.9 0.844 5

3
It offers convenience at no

additional cost.
3.67 0.978 4

4

It allows doing banking

transaction even after the

regular banking hrs.

3.91 0.877 1

5

It allows me view,

download and print updated

transaction history.

3.84 0.958 2.5

Sr. Security Features Mean SD Rank

1 Internet Banking is reliable

and secure enough to use.
3.85 0.682 1

2

Privacy of account details is

well maintained due to

support of privacy policies.

3.81 0.829 2

3
The confidentiality of

customers data is ensured.
3.75 0.95 3.5

4

Security elements are

incorporated in website and

customer is made aware of

these.

3.75 0.926 3.5

5

Risk of unauthorized online

access to customers record

is well prevented.

3.65 1.037 5

Variable Age Freq

Age

Pearson Correlation 1 -.123

Sig. (2-tailed) .245

N 91 91

Value
Degrees of

freedom

Asymp. Sig.

(2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 2.312 5 .804

Likelihood Ratio 3.007 5 .699

Linear-by-Linear

Association

.984 1 .321

N of Valid Cases 91
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Since the score are very less it can be said that the strength of

association between designation of samples and use of internet is

poor.

Table 12: Chi-square test of Marital Status and Use of Internet

Banking

Chi-square test of Marital Status and use of internet banking is

performed to check any association exists.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Calculated value of chi-square is 3.986 at 5 degrees of freedom

the 'p' value is 0.551 which is insignificant hence, null hypothesis

with respect to marital status of samples is accepted.

Table 13: Eta Analyses of Marital Status of Samples and Use of

Internet Banking

To check the strength of association between marital status of

samples and use of internet banking eta analysis is performed.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Above table 13 shows designation of samples dependent eta

coefficient is 0.209 and frequency of use of internet banking

dependent Eta score is 0.014

Since the score are very less it can be said that the strength of

association between designation of samples and use of internet

banking is poor.

Looking to the overall scenario of association between different

demographic factors and use of internet banking the association

does not found.

Hence, null hypothesis i.e. demographic factors and use of

Internet Banking facilities are independent is accepted.

Majority of respondents are highly satisfied with transfer of

funds immediately to any bank account with a mean of 4.02 in the

term of Speed andAccuracy.

In the term of Accessibility and Convenience, Internet banking

offers convenience to doing banking transaction even after the

regular banking hrs which ranked first with a mean of 3.91.

In the term of Security Features mentioned, Internet Banking is

reliable and secures enough to use found the highest mean of

3.85.

The internet banking users are generally satisfied with the Speed

and Accuracy, Accessibility and Convenience and Security

Features of internet banking service facility provided by the

bank.

Association and relationship between internet banking facilities

and demographic factors is sought. Demographic factors viz.

age, gender, marital status, educational qualification of samples

and designation of samples has been related with use of internet

banking. No relations and or association found to be exists with

said demographic factors and use of internet banking. Hence, the

set null hypothesis is accepted i.e. demographic factors and use of

Internet Banking facilities is independent.

Edward, Ekrvin B. Mojares (2014), Customer Satisfaction

and Loyalty among Internet Banking users of Philippine

National Bank in Batangas City,

,2(2),41-48.

Saluja, D. R. (2012), E-Banking: The Indian Scenario.

(4), 16-25.

Srivastava, Rajesh Kumar (2007), a study conducted on

Customer's perception on usage of internet banking,

Vasagadekar, Priya (2012), A Study On The Psychology of

An Indian Customer Towards E-Banking With Reference to

Pune Region.

(11), 1-27.
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Calculated value of chi-square is 2.312 at 5 degrees of freedom

the p value is 0.804 which is insignificant hence, it can be

stated that there is no evidence existed that gender and use of

internet banking are associated.

Table 7 Eta analyses of Gender and Use of Internet banking

Facilities

To check the strength of association between gender and use of

internet banking eta analysis is performed.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Above table 7 shows gender dependent eta coefficient is 0.159

and frequency of use of internet dependent Eta score is 0.105.

Since the score are very less it can be said that the strength of

association between gender and use of internet banking is poor.

Table 8: Chi-square test of Educational Qualification and Use

of Internet Banking

Chi-square test of educational qualification and use of internet

banking is performed to check any association exists.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Calculated value of chi-square is 1.119  at 35 degrees of

freedom the 'p' value is 0.000 which is significant hence, null

hypothesis with respect to educational qualification  is

rejected. And alternative hypothesis i.e. educational

qualification and use of internet banking facility are associated

is accepted.

Table 9: Eta Analysis of Educational Qualification and Use of

Internet Banking

To check the strength of association between educational

qualification and use of internet banking eta analysis is

performed.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Above table 9 shows educational qualification dependent eta

coefficient is 0.196 and frequency of use of internet banking

dependent Eta score is 0.202. Though chi-square test is

exhibiting significant association between these two variables,

since the Eta score are very less it can be said that the strength of

association between educational qualification and use of internet

banking is poor.

Table 10: Chi-square test of Designation and Use of Internet

banking facilities

Chi-square test of designation of samples and use of internet

banking is performed to check any association exists.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Calculated value of chi-square is 13.678 at 10 degrees of freedom

the 'p' value is 0.188 which is insignificant hence, it can be stated

that designation and use of internet banking are not associated.

Table 11: Eta Analysis of Designation of Samples and Use of

Internet banking

To check the strength of association between designation of

samples and use of internet banking eta analysis is performed.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Above table 11 shows designation of samples dependent eta

coefficient is 0.288 and frequency of use of internet dependent

Eta score is 0.058

Table: 7: Eta analyses of Gender and Use of Internet

banking Facilities

Table: 8 Chi-square test of Educational Qualification and

Use of Internet Banking

Table: 9 Eta Analysis of Educational Qualification and Use

of Internet Banking

Table: 10 Chi-square test of Designation and Use of Internet

banking facilities

Table: 11 Eta Analysis of Designation of Samples and Use of

Internet banking

Value
Degrees of

freedom

Asymp. Sig.

(2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 1.119 35 .000

Likelihood Ratio 34.367 35 .499

Linear-by-Linear

Association
.006 1 .940

N of Valid Cases 91

Value

Nominal by

Interval
Eta

Qualification Dependent .196

Frequency Dependent .202

Value
Degrees of

freedom

Asymp. Sig.

(2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 13.678 10 .188

Likelihood Ratio 14.555 10 .149

Linear-by-Linear

Association
.002 1 .963

N of Valid Cases 91

Value

Nominal by

Interval
Eta

Qualification Dependent .196

Frequency Dependent .202

Value

Nominal by

Interval

Eta Designation Dependent .288

Frequency Dependent .058

Value Degrees of

freedom

Asymp. Sig.

(2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 3.986 5 .551

Likelihood Ratio 4.024 5 .546

Linear-by-Linear

Association
.019 1 .891

N of Valid Cases 91

Value

Nominal by

Interval

Eta Marital Status Dependent .209

Frequency Dependent .014
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Since the score are very less it can be said that the strength of

association between designation of samples and use of internet is

poor.

Table 12: Chi-square test of Marital Status and Use of Internet

Banking

Chi-square test of Marital Status and use of internet banking is

performed to check any association exists.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Calculated value of chi-square is 3.986 at 5 degrees of freedom

the 'p' value is 0.551 which is insignificant hence, null hypothesis

with respect to marital status of samples is accepted.

Table 13: Eta Analyses of Marital Status of Samples and Use of

Internet Banking

To check the strength of association between marital status of

samples and use of internet banking eta analysis is performed.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Above table 13 shows designation of samples dependent eta

coefficient is 0.209 and frequency of use of internet banking

dependent Eta score is 0.014

Since the score are very less it can be said that the strength of

association between designation of samples and use of internet

banking is poor.

Looking to the overall scenario of association between different

demographic factors and use of internet banking the association

does not found.

Hence, null hypothesis i.e. demographic factors and use of

Internet Banking facilities are independent is accepted.

Majority of respondents are highly satisfied with transfer of

funds immediately to any bank account with a mean of 4.02 in the

term of Speed andAccuracy.

In the term of Accessibility and Convenience, Internet banking

offers convenience to doing banking transaction even after the

regular banking hrs which ranked first with a mean of 3.91.

In the term of Security Features mentioned, Internet Banking is

reliable and secures enough to use found the highest mean of

3.85.

The internet banking users are generally satisfied with the Speed

and Accuracy, Accessibility and Convenience and Security

Features of internet banking service facility provided by the

bank.

Association and relationship between internet banking facilities

and demographic factors is sought. Demographic factors viz.

age, gender, marital status, educational qualification of samples

and designation of samples has been related with use of internet

banking. No relations and or association found to be exists with

said demographic factors and use of internet banking. Hence, the

set null hypothesis is accepted i.e. demographic factors and use of

Internet Banking facilities is independent.
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Calculated value of chi-square is 2.312 at 5 degrees of freedom

the p value is 0.804 which is insignificant hence, it can be

stated that there is no evidence existed that gender and use of

internet banking are associated.

Table 7 Eta analyses of Gender and Use of Internet banking

Facilities

To check the strength of association between gender and use of

internet banking eta analysis is performed.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Above table 7 shows gender dependent eta coefficient is 0.159

and frequency of use of internet dependent Eta score is 0.105.

Since the score are very less it can be said that the strength of

association between gender and use of internet banking is poor.

Table 8: Chi-square test of Educational Qualification and Use

of Internet Banking

Chi-square test of educational qualification and use of internet

banking is performed to check any association exists.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Calculated value of chi-square is 1.119  at 35 degrees of

freedom the 'p' value is 0.000 which is significant hence, null

hypothesis with respect to educational qualification  is

rejected. And alternative hypothesis i.e. educational

qualification and use of internet banking facility are associated

is accepted.

Table 9: Eta Analysis of Educational Qualification and Use of

Internet Banking

To check the strength of association between educational

qualification and use of internet banking eta analysis is

performed.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Above table 9 shows educational qualification dependent eta

coefficient is 0.196 and frequency of use of internet banking

dependent Eta score is 0.202. Though chi-square test is

exhibiting significant association between these two variables,

since the Eta score are very less it can be said that the strength of

association between educational qualification and use of internet

banking is poor.

Table 10: Chi-square test of Designation and Use of Internet

banking facilities

Chi-square test of designation of samples and use of internet

banking is performed to check any association exists.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Calculated value of chi-square is 13.678 at 10 degrees of freedom

the 'p' value is 0.188 which is insignificant hence, it can be stated

that designation and use of internet banking are not associated.

Table 11: Eta Analysis of Designation of Samples and Use of

Internet banking

To check the strength of association between designation of

samples and use of internet banking eta analysis is performed.

(n=91)

Source: (Filed Data)

Above table 11 shows designation of samples dependent eta

coefficient is 0.288 and frequency of use of internet dependent

Eta score is 0.058

Table: 7: Eta analyses of Gender and Use of Internet

banking Facilities

Table: 8 Chi-square test of Educational Qualification and

Use of Internet Banking

Table: 9 Eta Analysis of Educational Qualification and Use

of Internet Banking

Table: 10 Chi-square test of Designation and Use of Internet

banking facilities

Table: 11 Eta Analysis of Designation of Samples and Use of

Internet banking

Value
Degrees of

freedom

Asymp. Sig.

(2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 1.119 35 .000

Likelihood Ratio 34.367 35 .499

Linear-by-Linear

Association
.006 1 .940

N of Valid Cases 91

Value

Nominal by

Interval
Eta

Qualification Dependent .196

Frequency Dependent .202

Value
Degrees of

freedom

Asymp. Sig.

(2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 13.678 10 .188

Likelihood Ratio 14.555 10 .149

Linear-by-Linear

Association
.002 1 .963

N of Valid Cases 91
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Nominal by

Interval
Eta

Qualification Dependent .196

Frequency Dependent .202

Value

Nominal by

Interval

Eta Designation Dependent .288

Frequency Dependent .058

Value Degrees of

freedom

Asymp. Sig.

(2-sided)

Pearson Chi-Square 3.986 5 .551

Likelihood Ratio 4.024 5 .546

Linear-by-Linear

Association
.019 1 .891

N of Valid Cases 91

Value

Nominal by

Interval

Eta Marital Status Dependent .209

Frequency Dependent .014
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pursue recreational activities (Meera Vijay, 2012). Working

women in call centers also face problems in maintaining

balanced relation with family because job insecurity, poor work

culture etc. affect their family life (Sujata & Singh, 2011). In case

of IT sector, for women working in the age group 20 to 35, two

factors namely psychological and cognitive factor and

organizational climatic factor are the causes of work-life

imbalances (Divya, Suganthi, & Samuel, 2010). While

considering the teaching fraternity in India (Miryala & Chiluka,

2012) state that, this fraternity is not much exposed to work-life

balance practices and even their employees have not done much

in terms of designing and implementing work-life balance

policies and practices. (Jacobs & Winslow, 2004) found that,

dissatisfaction increases among those professors who working

the longest hours and it greatly contribute to their research

productivity. The very long hours demanded by faculty jobs thus

pose a dilemma for parents who want to spend time with their

children and their families. Supporting to this (Miryala &

Chiluka, 2012) found that, teachers having children exhibit the

feeling of missing their life and those having dependent feels

tired sometimes. Women's experiences of work-family tradeoffs

and how they think their employment, affected their children.

Women identified multiple co-occurring costs and benefits of

work for themselves and their children. Benefits included:

increased income; increased self-esteem, feelings of

independence, and social integration; and the ability to model

work and self-sufficiency values for children. Costs included:

working without increased income; overload, exhaustion, and

stress; and less time and energy to be with, supervise, and support

children (London, Scott, Edin, & Hunter, 2004).

Long hours associated with managerial role of working women is

a major problem. A voluntary approach to work-life balance may

only deliver positive benefits to women when the labour market

is tight, and, even then, the benefits for women in management

are far from demonstrated (Doherty, 2004). The representation of

women in all regions, moreover, diminishes markedly at each

higher management level. Some female executives, of course,

leak out of the talent pipeline because they are headed for other or

better jobs; others voluntarily draw back from promotions as part

of conscious work-life decisions (Barsh, Devillard, & Wang,

2012). (Drew & Murtagh, 2005) also observed that, the “long

hours” culture is the greatest obstacle to achieving WLB in which

availing oneself of flexible options (e.g. working from

home/reduced hours/flexi time) is incompatible with holding a

senior management post. Many of the senior men have followed

the “breadwinner” model by being able to delegate family and

caring activities to their wives. This option has not been possible

for the majority of women in senior posts. Hence, men seek WLB

to resolve commuting/working time issues. Women want to avail

themselves of more flexible arrangements for family/quality of

life reasons. Both men and women in senior management

recognize that their own careers would be seriously jeopardised

by taking up WLB arrangements. One of the reasons behind

fewer women in senior leadership positions are women face

difficult situations because of competing demands between job

and family life and are unable to compete on level playing field.

Some of the responsibilities of women at the home front get

multiplied with lack of support for child care and elderly care,

clean water and sanitation facilities. This stress of home

responsibilities may get aggravated if there is gender

discrimination, sexual harassment or gender violence at the

workplace (Mavalankar, 2009). While (Venkataramani & Maran,

2009) opined that, the women employee herself sometimes has

an unrealistic estimation of her capabilities, forgetting that her

time and effort are limited. This leads to further imbalance in

work life balance and stress for woman employee.

(Tomlinson & Durbin, 2010) stated that the part-time women

managers held varied careers while working full-time but careers

stalled once a transition to part-time work was made. The

majority were career focused, worked intensively and felt

frustrated with their lack of mobility and career progression

while working part-time. The majority worked in excess of their

contracted hours and did not experience an appropriate

reallocation of work when they reduced hours. Progressive

companies are sensitive to women's issues and have started

establishing policies and support systems to help women balance

life and work priorities (Shivshankar, 2009). IBM Daksh has

taken initiatives on recognizing and facilitating the special needs

of women through effective policies and practices to enable

work-life integration. Substancial number of former women

employees chose to rejoin IBM Daksh and the key factors stated

by these 'home-coming' employees were work-life balance and

flexible work options which enabled them to perform more

effectively (Gupta, 2009). While 'Tata' considering one-year

maternity leave and inviting women who left their jobs due to

family pressures to rejoin the company if they so desired. Infosys,

Wipro and many others have also introduced flexi-timings

(Bhatia, 2009). The another option of part-time jobs can enhance

the work-family balance not only for those explicitly choosing

part-time employment as a means to reduce work-family

imbalance but also for other employees (van Rijswijk, Bekker,

Rutte, & Croon, 2004). Indian women are also probably

becoming better planners, more career-oriented and proactive in

creating a support system before starting a family. It is important

to create 'Working Women Support Index (WWSI)' which will

track the level of support systems that the government, corporate

and communities provide women and enable them to balance

their career and family. The index could include parameters such

as society being educated on the need for women to pursue a

career, the government introducing gender sensitivity courses at

the senior school level itself and also policies for childcare and

day care centers, institutions providing career and life related

counseling services, corporate initiating work-life balance

programs, besides the safety and health initiatives both by

corporate and governments (Shivshankar, 2009). Employee

expectations today are more in terms of supportive work places

that help manage time. Thus organizations need to be supportive

and empathetic towards their employees multiple roles and

responsibilities. However, the futuristic organizations might

need to provide roles definitions that permit more control over

work schedules and tasks (Chawla & Sondhi, 2011).
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Introduction: Review of Literature:

Interface and relationship between WLB and QWL:Times have changed, from the time husband earned, and wife

stayed at home, to the time now when husband earns and wife

earns too. But the wife still cooks and washes and runs the house.

Today's career women are continually challenged by the

demands of full-time work and when the day is done at the office,

they carry more of the responsibilities and commitments to

home. This issue becomes even more pertinent in a country like

India where most of the household roles are gendered. The

majority of women are working 40-45 hours per week and 53%

are struggling to achieve Work-Life Balance (WLB). WLB can

be achieved when an individual's right to a fulfilled life inside and

outside paid work is accepted and respected as the norm, to the

mutual benefit of individual, business and society. Thus WLB

accumulate decisive importance during assessment of Quality of

Work life (QWL) of employees which describe the quality of

relationship between employees and working environment.

Again working environment aspects are the major determinants

of overall Quality of Life (QOL) of employees.

Thus, present research highlight various values, attitudes and

beliefs of women regarding job anxiety while working in service

industry and particularly balancing their work and personal life

and its impact on their QOL.

Balanced role of work in total life span with its all variables is an

important indicator of model of quantification of QWL (Bhola S.

S., 2006). That organizational structure and processes is a

significant predictive factor in determining work-life balance.

The consequential factors like Organizational Citizenship

Behavior, Quality of Working Life and Organizational Success

provide the organization a feedback on the attitude and behavior

exhibited by employees as a result of its various policies. (Das &

Akhilesh, 2012). The workplace culture has been created by men

and is naturally “masculine” with a language competency and

ethos typically favouring men. Most women, because of familial

or societal pressures, may find it difficult to continue in the same

strain (Kaul, 2009). Accordingly workplace characteristics e.g.,

hours worked in the paid-labor force; job satisfaction, work

flexibility, perception of partner's workfamily spillover etc have

deep impact on family cohesion. And women's perceptions of

family cohesion are more strongly influenced by work and job

characteristics (Stevens, Kiger, & Riley, 2006). There have been

some professions like the medical professions and the police that

have traditionally been faced with the hazards of work life

imbalance. Large proportion of nurses complained that they

spend increasingly less time with their family, friends and to
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pursue recreational activities (Meera Vijay, 2012). Working

women in call centers also face problems in maintaining

balanced relation with family because job insecurity, poor work
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taken initiatives on recognizing and facilitating the special needs

of women through effective policies and practices to enable

work-life integration. Substancial number of former women

employees chose to rejoin IBM Daksh and the key factors stated

by these 'home-coming' employees were work-life balance and

flexible work options which enabled them to perform more

effectively (Gupta, 2009). While 'Tata' considering one-year

maternity leave and inviting women who left their jobs due to

family pressures to rejoin the company if they so desired. Infosys,

Wipro and many others have also introduced flexi-timings

(Bhatia, 2009). The another option of part-time jobs can enhance

the work-family balance not only for those explicitly choosing

part-time employment as a means to reduce work-family

imbalance but also for other employees (van Rijswijk, Bekker,

Rutte, & Croon, 2004). Indian women are also probably

becoming better planners, more career-oriented and proactive in

creating a support system before starting a family. It is important

to create 'Working Women Support Index (WWSI)' which will

track the level of support systems that the government, corporate

and communities provide women and enable them to balance

their career and family. The index could include parameters such

as society being educated on the need for women to pursue a

career, the government introducing gender sensitivity courses at

the senior school level itself and also policies for childcare and

day care centers, institutions providing career and life related

counseling services, corporate initiating work-life balance

programs, besides the safety and health initiatives both by

corporate and governments (Shivshankar, 2009). Employee

expectations today are more in terms of supportive work places

that help manage time. Thus organizations need to be supportive

and empathetic towards their employees multiple roles and

responsibilities. However, the futuristic organizations might

need to provide roles definitions that permit more control over

work schedules and tasks (Chawla & Sondhi, 2011).
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Balance (WLB) and Quality of Work Life (QWL) of women

working in service industry.

H0 : There is no significant difference between Quality of Work

Life (QWL) and Quality of life (QOL) of women working in

service industry. Prime objectives of the study are to evaluate the

role of QWL in maintaining WLB and to study the impact of

QWLon QOLof women working in service industry

Researchers have constructed structured close ended schedules

to collect primary data. First schedule aimed to find out

availability and satisfaction levels of samples towards six broad

parameters of WLB on five point scale. In case of non availability

of parameter opinion of sample on its want is sought.

Second schedule had two structures A and B. Structure 'A',

And if not then a column heading 'NO' is provided to

mention it. In addition to this another column heading 'NA' i.e.

Not Applicable is also provided for some parameters of QOL

which are not applied to all samples. In structure B of schedule II

availability of 15 QWL parameters at workplace and the extent to

which it affect QOL of samples was measured by using five point

scale. In case these parameters do not affect QOL of samples then

a column heading 'NO' is provided to mention it.

All the parameters and sub-parameters with their variables which

constitute schedule I and II were extracted from review as well as

websites while primary data has collected from the fiel

Total 379 working women in Satara district of state of

Maharashtra, India, from different sectors of service industry like

banking sector 35, insurance sector 40, Education sector 200,

Communication and post 45, Nurse 38 and Police 21 were

selected by using Quota sampling method are samples

approached conveniently. Sample size of each sector was based

on weighted average of population. For calculation of sample

size following formula has bring in use with 5% assumed error of

response and 0.66 assumed standard deviation:

The data was validated with the help of MS-Excel and SPSS and

subjected to reliability test with the help of Cronbach'sAlpha and

Split-half method which shows reasonably good reliability.

Structure flexible working arrangements carries 15 variables

with reliability 0.493, leaves and holidays carries 15 variables

with reliability 0.818, child and elder care 14 variables and

reliability is 0.758, health and wellness initiatives structure have

20 variables with 0.864 reliability, work life balance culture with

15 variables and 0.942 reliability.

Analysis is done by using simple percentage, mean and standard

deviation and hypotheses were tested using Paired Sample't' test.

Satisfaction of Samples Working in Service Industry towards

WLB Parameters

Table 1: Flexible Working

Arrangements

Fifteen variables were processed. Samples were asked whether

the work life balance variable is available, for yes reply

satisfaction were sought for no reply requirement of the same

is assessed.

2

.

d.

DataAnalysis:

Satisfaction of Samples towards

contents parameters of QOL were enlisted in order to assess

whether they get affected due to QWL of samples, if they are

getting affected then affect level was measured by using five point

scale.
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Impact of QWLon QOLof employees:

.

Research Methodology:

Present research is diagnostic inferential in nature set to test

two null hypotheses:

QWL has steadily growing importance over a period in which the

industrialized nations have increasingly come to question about

role and status of human beings in the modern technological

environment. In recent years concern with the nature of work, its

impact upon people, and their attitudes towards it, seems to have

sharpened (Newton, Leckie, & Pettman, 1979). Increased

competition from globalization is damaging employee's quality

of life (Sarkar & Jeswani, 2008). While in our society, women are

concentrated in the low end of spectrum, in low paying and

insecure jobs. 96% of the women workers are in the informal

sector. Their work is insecure, irregular and often unorganized.

They balance children, home and work and more often than not,

their income is not commensurate with their work (Nanavaty,

2009). A captive Indian worker who despite the conflict and

unfair compensations manages her Work Life Balance because of

her own need and temperament of self-justification. She

reconciles with all tasks and responsibilities at her workplace and

moves on effectively (Chawla & Sondhi, 2011). According to

(Gröpel & Kuhl, 2009), a positive relation between self and place

is essential for well being. Work-life balance which is one of the

parameter of QWL, predicts the level of well-being only if the

individual's needs are fulfilled within the time available for work

and social life.

Worklife balance has recently emerged as part of a wider focus on

quality of life issues. The use of flexible working conditions may

be beneficial for attaining WLB and so as to QOL (Moore, 2006).

In every working woman's life, there are four key stakeholders

her own personality, job, family and society. If the balance is not

maintained in any of these, then there is conflict in various

relationships. When a woman faces such a conflict, she gets no

peace of mind, loses her harmony with life and becomes

increasingly less efficient in every sphere of life (Sigroha,

Gidhar, & Sangwan, 2011). Successful work-life balance has far

reaching implications for individuals and organizations. It boosts

productivity and makes for better quality of life (Sigroha, Gidhar,

& Sangwan, 2011). But the success of initiatives like Part-time

and flexible working relies upon full and frank conversations

between employers and employees to lead to greater satisfaction

from both parties to the employment relationship (Gallhofer &

Paisey, 2011). Thus building a supportive work environment is

yet another important initiative to be addressed (Doble & M.V.,

2010).

The psychological well-being of office workers is depends on the

physical office environment. Worker assessments of the physical

environment are distinct from their assessments of general

working conditions, such as work load, decision-making latitude

and relationships with other people at work. There are many

organizational factors like job insecurity, shift work, long work

hours, role conflict, physical hazard exposures, interpersonal

conflicts with co-workers or supervisors etc. contributing to

increased stress levels. These stressors are related to depression,

anxiety, general mental distress symptoms, heart disease, ulcer

and chronic pain (Sabadra, 2009). Women in particular

occupations such as nursing, domestic work and manual labour

may have to undergo more difficulties because of the nature of

the job, poor socio-economic levels and the exploitative

environment in which they work. It does not mean that

everybody in these categories of work would be experiencing

problems but there is some evidence that women suffer more in

such occupations It is estimated that almost 40 percent of the

Indian nurses are not working due to non-conducive environment

at home or work front. Women's workplace difficulties may

reflect on their status in the workplace, remuneration and family

circumstances (Mavalankar, 2009). Poor interpersonal relations,

low pay scale, poor quality of infrastructure, workload, number

of working hours, irregular shifts are the major stressors for

nurses which had significant impact on their QOL. It resulted in

large proportion of nurses frequently neglecting their health

(Meera Vijay, 2012).

For working poor employees, job insecurity was the single

significant correlate of depressive symptoms after controlling for

other demographic and work environment variables. For

working non-poor employees, high psychological demands and

low supervisor and coworker support were associated with

depressive symptoms. All jobs do not equally affect employees'

depressive symptoms (Simmons & Swanberg, 2009). While

talking about women working in hospital setting they reported

more WFC, whereas FWC was found to be more among those

women working in industrial setting. WFC and FWC are more

likely to exert negative influences in the family domain, resulting

in lower life satisfaction and greater internal conflict within the

family. FWC is related to attitudes about the job or workplace

(Reddy N. Krishna, 2010).

Finally it can be said that organizations can improve and enhance

employee well-being is by embracing them as whole individuals

(Bourne, Wilson, Lester, & Kickul, 2009). The more conducive

an employee's work place, the more is her commitment to her

work role and higher her feeling of well being and Work- Life

Balance (Chawla & Sondhi, 2011). The organizations should

acknowledge the changing gender profile of the employees, and

modify their basic assumptions about work and non-work

aspirations and commitments, and their needs, not only to

balance, but also to enjoy multiple life roles (Saxena &

Bhatnagar, 2009).

Review concludes the reciprocal relationship between work-

home interference and QOL. Low supervisor and co-worker

support, inadequate advancement opportunities and

incompatible work schedule, poor work culture etc. lowers the

degree of QWL which causes stress and affect health of working

women which significantly lowers their QOL. Thus it can be said

that physical environment and psychological conditions of

employment plays important role in predicting QOL of

individual but still researcher feels that more work needs to be

done in order to humanize the workplace for working women

who wish to lead rounded lives.

H0 : There is no significant difference between Work Life1

Sr. Parameters

Availability Total

of

1 +3

If yes
If no, want it Total

of

9+11

Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr % Mean SD Rank Fr % Fr %

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

1. Flexible hours 33 8.71 346 91.29 379 4.21 0.60 4 222 64.16 124 35.84 346

2.
Consolidated hours/

Compressed work week
7

1.85
372

98.15
379 4.00 0.00 9 169 45.43 203 54.57 372

3. Nine-day fortnight 33 8.71 346 91.29 379 4.76 0.50 1 265 76.59 81 23.41 346

4. Shift working 78 20.58 301 79.42 379 3.60 1.02 13 68 22.59 233 77.41 301

5. Frequent rotation in shifts 58 15.30 321 84.70 379 3.52 1.20 14 60 18.69 261 81.31 321

6.
Work reduced hours for a

specified period of time
37

9.76
342

90.24
379 3.81 0.74 12 195 57.02 147 42.98 342

7. Part-time working 26 6.86 353 93.14 379 4.04 0.68 8 136 38.53 217 61.47 353

8. Annual hours scheme 20 5.28 359 94.72 379 4.10 0.31 7 26 7.24 333 92.76 359

9. Term-time work 177 46.70 202 53.30 379 4.47 0.67 2 141 69.80 61 30.20 202

10. Time banking 47 12.40 332 87.60 379 4.13 0.54 6 242 72.89 90 27.11 332

11. Self-roster 65 17.15 314 82.85 379 3.89 0.50 11 228 72.61 86 27.39 314

12. Collective options 137 36.15 242 63.85 379 4.19 0.54 5 188 77.69 54 22.31 242

13. Job share 17 4.49 362 95.51 379 3.94 0.24 10 125 34.53 237 65.47 362

14. Gradual retirement 111 29.29 268 70.71 379 4.23 0.48 3 206 76.87 62 23.13 268

15. Work away from the office 68 17.94 311 82.06 379 2.66 1.29 15 113 36.33 198 63.67 311

Source: (Field Data)
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Balance (WLB) and Quality of Work Life (QWL) of women
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size following formula has bring in use with 5% assumed error of

response and 0.66 assumed standard deviation:
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subjected to reliability test with the help of Cronbach'sAlpha and

Split-half method which shows reasonably good reliability.
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with reliability 0.818, child and elder care 14 variables and
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15 variables and 0.942 reliability.

Analysis is done by using simple percentage, mean and standard

deviation and hypotheses were tested using Paired Sample't' test.
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WLB Parameters
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Fifteen variables were processed. Samples were asked whether

the work life balance variable is available, for yes reply

satisfaction were sought for no reply requirement of the same

is assessed.
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contents parameters of QOL were enlisted in order to assess

whether they get affected due to QWL of samples, if they are

getting affected then affect level was measured by using five point
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industrialized nations have increasingly come to question about

role and status of human beings in the modern technological

environment. In recent years concern with the nature of work, its

impact upon people, and their attitudes towards it, seems to have

sharpened (Newton, Leckie, & Pettman, 1979). Increased

competition from globalization is damaging employee's quality

of life (Sarkar & Jeswani, 2008). While in our society, women are

concentrated in the low end of spectrum, in low paying and

insecure jobs. 96% of the women workers are in the informal

sector. Their work is insecure, irregular and often unorganized.

They balance children, home and work and more often than not,

their income is not commensurate with their work (Nanavaty,

2009). A captive Indian worker who despite the conflict and

unfair compensations manages her Work Life Balance because of

her own need and temperament of self-justification. She

reconciles with all tasks and responsibilities at her workplace and

moves on effectively (Chawla & Sondhi, 2011). According to

(Gröpel & Kuhl, 2009), a positive relation between self and place

is essential for well being. Work-life balance which is one of the

parameter of QWL, predicts the level of well-being only if the

individual's needs are fulfilled within the time available for work

and social life.

Worklife balance has recently emerged as part of a wider focus on

quality of life issues. The use of flexible working conditions may

be beneficial for attaining WLB and so as to QOL (Moore, 2006).

In every working woman's life, there are four key stakeholders

her own personality, job, family and society. If the balance is not

maintained in any of these, then there is conflict in various

relationships. When a woman faces such a conflict, she gets no

peace of mind, loses her harmony with life and becomes

increasingly less efficient in every sphere of life (Sigroha,

Gidhar, & Sangwan, 2011). Successful work-life balance has far

reaching implications for individuals and organizations. It boosts

productivity and makes for better quality of life (Sigroha, Gidhar,

& Sangwan, 2011). But the success of initiatives like Part-time

and flexible working relies upon full and frank conversations

between employers and employees to lead to greater satisfaction

from both parties to the employment relationship (Gallhofer &

Paisey, 2011). Thus building a supportive work environment is

yet another important initiative to be addressed (Doble & M.V.,

2010).

The psychological well-being of office workers is depends on the

physical office environment. Worker assessments of the physical

environment are distinct from their assessments of general

working conditions, such as work load, decision-making latitude

and relationships with other people at work. There are many

organizational factors like job insecurity, shift work, long work

hours, role conflict, physical hazard exposures, interpersonal

conflicts with co-workers or supervisors etc. contributing to

increased stress levels. These stressors are related to depression,

anxiety, general mental distress symptoms, heart disease, ulcer

and chronic pain (Sabadra, 2009). Women in particular

occupations such as nursing, domestic work and manual labour

may have to undergo more difficulties because of the nature of

the job, poor socio-economic levels and the exploitative

environment in which they work. It does not mean that

everybody in these categories of work would be experiencing

problems but there is some evidence that women suffer more in

such occupations It is estimated that almost 40 percent of the

Indian nurses are not working due to non-conducive environment

at home or work front. Women's workplace difficulties may

reflect on their status in the workplace, remuneration and family

circumstances (Mavalankar, 2009). Poor interpersonal relations,

low pay scale, poor quality of infrastructure, workload, number

of working hours, irregular shifts are the major stressors for

nurses which had significant impact on their QOL. It resulted in

large proportion of nurses frequently neglecting their health

(Meera Vijay, 2012).

For working poor employees, job insecurity was the single

significant correlate of depressive symptoms after controlling for

other demographic and work environment variables. For

working non-poor employees, high psychological demands and

low supervisor and coworker support were associated with

depressive symptoms. All jobs do not equally affect employees'

depressive symptoms (Simmons & Swanberg, 2009). While

talking about women working in hospital setting they reported

more WFC, whereas FWC was found to be more among those

women working in industrial setting. WFC and FWC are more

likely to exert negative influences in the family domain, resulting

in lower life satisfaction and greater internal conflict within the

family. FWC is related to attitudes about the job or workplace

(Reddy N. Krishna, 2010).

Finally it can be said that organizations can improve and enhance

employee well-being is by embracing them as whole individuals

(Bourne, Wilson, Lester, & Kickul, 2009). The more conducive

an employee's work place, the more is her commitment to her

work role and higher her feeling of well being and Work- Life

Balance (Chawla & Sondhi, 2011). The organizations should

acknowledge the changing gender profile of the employees, and

modify their basic assumptions about work and non-work

aspirations and commitments, and their needs, not only to

balance, but also to enjoy multiple life roles (Saxena &

Bhatnagar, 2009).

Review concludes the reciprocal relationship between work-

home interference and QOL. Low supervisor and co-worker

support, inadequate advancement opportunities and

incompatible work schedule, poor work culture etc. lowers the

degree of QWL which causes stress and affect health of working

women which significantly lowers their QOL. Thus it can be said

that physical environment and psychological conditions of

employment plays important role in predicting QOL of

individual but still researcher feels that more work needs to be

done in order to humanize the workplace for working women

who wish to lead rounded lives.

H0 : There is no significant difference between Work Life1

Sr. Parameters

Availability Total

of

1 +3

If yes
If no, want it Total

of

9+11

Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr % Mean SD Rank Fr % Fr %

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

1. Flexible hours 33 8.71 346 91.29 379 4.21 0.60 4 222 64.16 124 35.84 346

2.
Consolidated hours/

Compressed work week
7

1.85
372

98.15
379 4.00 0.00 9 169 45.43 203 54.57 372

3. Nine-day fortnight 33 8.71 346 91.29 379 4.76 0.50 1 265 76.59 81 23.41 346

4. Shift working 78 20.58 301 79.42 379 3.60 1.02 13 68 22.59 233 77.41 301

5. Frequent rotation in shifts 58 15.30 321 84.70 379 3.52 1.20 14 60 18.69 261 81.31 321

6.
Work reduced hours for a

specified period of time
37

9.76
342

90.24
379 3.81 0.74 12 195 57.02 147 42.98 342

7. Part-time working 26 6.86 353 93.14 379 4.04 0.68 8 136 38.53 217 61.47 353

8. Annual hours scheme 20 5.28 359 94.72 379 4.10 0.31 7 26 7.24 333 92.76 359

9. Term-time work 177 46.70 202 53.30 379 4.47 0.67 2 141 69.80 61 30.20 202

10. Time banking 47 12.40 332 87.60 379 4.13 0.54 6 242 72.89 90 27.11 332

11. Self-roster 65 17.15 314 82.85 379 3.89 0.50 11 228 72.61 86 27.39 314

12. Collective options 137 36.15 242 63.85 379 4.19 0.54 5 188 77.69 54 22.31 242

13. Job share 17 4.49 362 95.51 379 3.94 0.24 10 125 34.53 237 65.47 362

14. Gradual retirement 111 29.29 268 70.71 379 4.23 0.48 3 206 76.87 62 23.13 268

15. Work away from the office 68 17.94 311 82.06 379 2.66 1.29 15 113 36.33 198 63.67 311

Source: (Field Data)
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Table 1 show that samples working in service industry are facilitating with one or more flexible working arrangements at a time.

The mean satisfaction score of these fifteen variables ranges from 2.66 to 4.76 with a standard deviation ranges from 0.00 to 1.29.

Samples are found to be highly satisfied with nine-day fortnight, term-time work, gradual retirement and flexible hours

respectively. While dissatisfied with work away from the office, frequent rotation in shifts, shift working, job share etc. And those

sample who do not have facilities like collective options, gradual retirement and nine-day fortnight at their workplace most of

them wish to avail.

Table 2: Satisfaction of Samples towards Leaves / Holidays

Satisfaction of samples on leaves and holidays were sought on 15 different types of leaves and holidays.

(n = 379)

Sr. Parameters

Availability Total

of

1+3

If yes
If no, want it Total

of

9+11

Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr % Mean SD Rank Fr % Fr %

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

1. Government declared holidays 316 83.38 63 16.62 379 4.46 0.76 1 60 95.24 3 4.76 63

2. Weekly off 363 95.78 16 4.22 379 4.37 0.84 3 15 93.75 1 6.25 16

3. Paid leaves / Holidays 338 89.18 41 10.82 379 4.20 0.80 4 33 80.49 8 19.51 41

4. Unpaid leaves 332 87.60 47 12.40 379 3.51 1.03 15 11 23.40 36 76.60 47

5. Employment breaks 79 20.84 300 79.16 379 4.10 0.76 9 227 75.67 73 24.33 300

6. Maternity leave 323 85.22 56 14.78 379 4.14 0.65 7 45 80.36 11 19.64 56

7. Enhanced/ improved maternity

leave
43

11.35
336

88.65
379 4.07 0.51 10 303 90.18 33 9.82 336

8. Parental leave 62 16.36 317 83.64 379 4.00 0.57 11 293 92.43 24 7.57 317

9. Breaking leave entitlements

into hourly blocks
246

64.91
133

35.09
379 4.18 0.70 6 115 86.47 18 13.53 133

10. Bereavement and tangihanga

leave
301

79.42
78

20.58
379 4.10 0.56 8 75 96.15 3 3.85 78

11. Community leave 135 35.62 244 64.38 379 3.95 0.54 12 218 89.34 26 10.66 244

12. Leave of absence, e.g.

Sabbatical
160

42.22
219

57.78
379 3.91 0.73 13 198 90.41 21 9.59 219

13. Buyable leave 60 15.83 319 84.17 379 3.88 0.58 14 261 81.82 58 18.18 319

14. Leave banking 23 6.07 356 93.93 379 4.43 0.51 2 262 73.60 94 26.40 356

15. Transition-to-retirement leave 237 62.53 142 37.47 379 4.20 0.47 5 111 78.17 31 21.83 142

Source: (Field Data)

Table 2 shows mean satisfaction score of variables ranges from 3.51 to 4.46 with a standard deviation ranges from 0.47 to 1.03

reveals satisfaction towards entire variables executed. Difference of opinions on satisfaction towards unpaid leaves found since

mean satisfaction score is 3.51 with reasonably high standard deviation of 1.03. Women working in service industry are facilitate

with one or more types of leaves and they are highly satisfied with government declared holidays, leave banking, weekly off and

paid leaves. And those samples that have not facilities like bereavement and tangihanga leave, government declared holidays and

weekly off at their workplace, most of them want it.

Sr Parameters

Availability
If Yes

Gr.

wise

Rank

Overall

Rank

If No, want it

Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr % Total Mean SD Fr % Fr %

I) Assistance With care

1. On-site childcare facilities 53 13.98 326 86.02 379 4.15 0.36 1 3 290 88.96 36 11.04

2. Emergency career leave or

Back-up childcare
242 63.85 137 36.15 379 4.02 0.42 2 5 125 91.24 12 8.76

3. Childcare subsidy 48 12.66 331 87.34 379 3.94 0.67 4 6 268 80.97 63 19.03

4. Dependant leave 55 14.51 324 85.49 379 3.94 0.41 3 6 293 90.43 31 9.57

5. Childcare expenses in relation

to work travel
14 3.69 365 96.31 379 3.21 1.05 6 12 232 63.56 133 36.44

6. School holiday programme 24 6.33 355 93.67 379 3.63 1.01 5 11 266 74.93 89 25.07

7. After-school care programme 4 1.06 375 98.94 379 1.75 1.50 7 14 282 75.20 93 24.80

II) Information services

1. Resource material for new

parents
31 8.18 348 91.82 379 3.87 0.88 1 9 254 72.99 94 27.01

2. Advice seminars on elder care

options
63 16.62 316 83.38 379 3.81 0.72 2 10 276 87.34 40 12.66

3. Information on local care

providers.
9 2.37 370 97.63 379 3.00 1.22 3 13 278 75.14 92 24.86

III) Sensitive practices

1. Tele-working / telecommuting 219 57.78 160 42.22 379 4.17 0.62 2 2 118 73.75 43 26.88

2. Provision of car parks on an

as needed basis
77 20.32 302 79.68 379 4.04 0.50 3 4 275 91.06 27 8.94

3. Work-based support groups 285 75.20 94 24.80 379 3.89 0.61 4 8 81 86.17 13 13.83

1. Childcare vouchers 5 1.32 374 98.68 379 4.20 0.45 1 1 202 54.01 172 45.99

Table 3: Satisfaction of respondents towards Child and Elder Care (n = 379)

Source: (Field Data)

Table 3 shows that very few samples from service industry are provided with child and elder care facilities at their workplace. The

samples are found to be satisfied about childcare vouchers though it has very low frequency, tele-working, on-site childcare facilities,

provision of car parks on an 'as needed basis'. The mean score ranges from 1.75 to 4.20. The samples who do not have emergency

career leave or back-up childcare, provision of car parks on an 'as needed basis' at workplace and dependent leave facility at their

workplace most of them want it.
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Table 1 show that samples working in service industry are facilitating with one or more flexible working arrangements at a time.

The mean satisfaction score of these fifteen variables ranges from 2.66 to 4.76 with a standard deviation ranges from 0.00 to 1.29.

Samples are found to be highly satisfied with nine-day fortnight, term-time work, gradual retirement and flexible hours

respectively. While dissatisfied with work away from the office, frequent rotation in shifts, shift working, job share etc. And those

sample who do not have facilities like collective options, gradual retirement and nine-day fortnight at their workplace most of

them wish to avail.

Table 2: Satisfaction of Samples towards Leaves / Holidays

Satisfaction of samples on leaves and holidays were sought on 15 different types of leaves and holidays.

(n = 379)

Sr. Parameters

Availability Total

of

1+3

If yes
If no, want it Total

of

9+11

Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr % Mean SD Rank Fr % Fr %

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

1. Government declared holidays 316 83.38 63 16.62 379 4.46 0.76 1 60 95.24 3 4.76 63

2. Weekly off 363 95.78 16 4.22 379 4.37 0.84 3 15 93.75 1 6.25 16

3. Paid leaves / Holidays 338 89.18 41 10.82 379 4.20 0.80 4 33 80.49 8 19.51 41

4. Unpaid leaves 332 87.60 47 12.40 379 3.51 1.03 15 11 23.40 36 76.60 47

5. Employment breaks 79 20.84 300 79.16 379 4.10 0.76 9 227 75.67 73 24.33 300

6. Maternity leave 323 85.22 56 14.78 379 4.14 0.65 7 45 80.36 11 19.64 56

7. Enhanced/ improved maternity

leave
43

11.35
336

88.65
379 4.07 0.51 10 303 90.18 33 9.82 336

8. Parental leave 62 16.36 317 83.64 379 4.00 0.57 11 293 92.43 24 7.57 317

9. Breaking leave entitlements

into hourly blocks
246

64.91
133

35.09
379 4.18 0.70 6 115 86.47 18 13.53 133

10. Bereavement and tangihanga

leave
301

79.42
78

20.58
379 4.10 0.56 8 75 96.15 3 3.85 78

11. Community leave 135 35.62 244 64.38 379 3.95 0.54 12 218 89.34 26 10.66 244

12. Leave of absence, e.g.

Sabbatical
160

42.22
219

57.78
379 3.91 0.73 13 198 90.41 21 9.59 219

13. Buyable leave 60 15.83 319 84.17 379 3.88 0.58 14 261 81.82 58 18.18 319

14. Leave banking 23 6.07 356 93.93 379 4.43 0.51 2 262 73.60 94 26.40 356

15. Transition-to-retirement leave 237 62.53 142 37.47 379 4.20 0.47 5 111 78.17 31 21.83 142

Source: (Field Data)

Table 2 shows mean satisfaction score of variables ranges from 3.51 to 4.46 with a standard deviation ranges from 0.47 to 1.03

reveals satisfaction towards entire variables executed. Difference of opinions on satisfaction towards unpaid leaves found since

mean satisfaction score is 3.51 with reasonably high standard deviation of 1.03. Women working in service industry are facilitate

with one or more types of leaves and they are highly satisfied with government declared holidays, leave banking, weekly off and

paid leaves. And those samples that have not facilities like bereavement and tangihanga leave, government declared holidays and

weekly off at their workplace, most of them want it.

Sr Parameters

Availability
If Yes

Gr.

wise

Rank

Overall

Rank

If No, want it

Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr % Total Mean SD Fr % Fr %

I) Assistance With care

1. On-site childcare facilities 53 13.98 326 86.02 379 4.15 0.36 1 3 290 88.96 36 11.04

2. Emergency career leave or

Back-up childcare
242 63.85 137 36.15 379 4.02 0.42 2 5 125 91.24 12 8.76

3. Childcare subsidy 48 12.66 331 87.34 379 3.94 0.67 4 6 268 80.97 63 19.03

4. Dependant leave 55 14.51 324 85.49 379 3.94 0.41 3 6 293 90.43 31 9.57

5. Childcare expenses in relation

to work travel
14 3.69 365 96.31 379 3.21 1.05 6 12 232 63.56 133 36.44

6. School holiday programme 24 6.33 355 93.67 379 3.63 1.01 5 11 266 74.93 89 25.07

7. After-school care programme 4 1.06 375 98.94 379 1.75 1.50 7 14 282 75.20 93 24.80

II) Information services

1. Resource material for new

parents
31 8.18 348 91.82 379 3.87 0.88 1 9 254 72.99 94 27.01

2. Advice seminars on elder care

options
63 16.62 316 83.38 379 3.81 0.72 2 10 276 87.34 40 12.66

3. Information on local care

providers.
9 2.37 370 97.63 379 3.00 1.22 3 13 278 75.14 92 24.86

III) Sensitive practices

1. Tele-working / telecommuting 219 57.78 160 42.22 379 4.17 0.62 2 2 118 73.75 43 26.88

2. Provision of car parks on an

as needed basis
77 20.32 302 79.68 379 4.04 0.50 3 4 275 91.06 27 8.94

3. Work-based support groups 285 75.20 94 24.80 379 3.89 0.61 4 8 81 86.17 13 13.83

1. Childcare vouchers 5 1.32 374 98.68 379 4.20 0.45 1 1 202 54.01 172 45.99

Table 3: Satisfaction of respondents towards Child and Elder Care (n = 379)

Source: (Field Data)

Table 3 shows that very few samples from service industry are provided with child and elder care facilities at their workplace. The

samples are found to be satisfied about childcare vouchers though it has very low frequency, tele-working, on-site childcare facilities,

provision of car parks on an 'as needed basis'. The mean score ranges from 1.75 to 4.20. The samples who do not have emergency

career leave or back-up childcare, provision of car parks on an 'as needed basis' at workplace and dependent leave facility at their

workplace most of them want it.
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Sr. Parameters

Availability
If yes

If no, want it

Total
Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr % Total Mean SD
Gr.wise

Rank

Overall

Rank
Fr % Fr %

I) Health Initiatives

1.
Good health and safety

practices
297 78.36 82 21.64 379 3.98 0.82 4 9 82 100 0 0.00 82

2.

Gym membership/

subsidy / Company

fitness centre

24 6.33 355 93.67 379 3.63 0.82 8 17 249 70.14 106 29.86 355

3.
Smoking cessation

initiatives
28 7.39 351 92.61 379 4.00 0.47 4 7 103 29.34 248 70.66 351

4. Medical check-ups 116 30.61 263 69.39 379 3.85 0.73 5 11 263 100 0 0.00 263

5. Medical insurance 105 27.70 274 72.30 379 4.29 0.51 1 3 264 96.35 10 3.65 274

6. Eye tests 46 12.14 333 87.86 379 3.72 0.72 7 16 326 97.90 7 2.10 333

7.
Showers and changing

facilities
227 59.89 152 40.11 379 3.33 1.28 10 19 140 92.11 12 7.89 152

8.
In-house occupational

health provisions
105 27.70 274 72.30 379 2.70 0.94 11 20 248 90.51 26 9.49 274

9.
Private healthcare

benefits
149 39.31 230 60.69 379 4.06 0.71 2 5 221 96.09 9 3.91 230

10. Subsidised healthcare

or complementary

therapies

5 1.32 374 98.68 379 3.60 0.89 9 18 341 91.18 33 8.82 374

11. Bicycle parking 340 89.71 39 10.29 379 3.75 1.11 6 15 34 87.18 5 12.82 39

II) Wellness Initiatives

1. Study assistance 143 37.73 236 62.27 379 4.31 0.70 2 2 150 63.56 86 36.44 236

2. Budgeting advice 57 15.04 322 84.96 379 4.33 0.61 1 1 183 56.83 139 43.17 322

3.
Time management and

planning skills
131 34.56 248 65.44 379 4.03 0.68 4 6 223 89.92 25 10.08 248

4.
Stress management

training.
147 38.79 232 61.21 379 3.99 0.77 5 8 209 90.09 23 9.91 232

5.
Employee assistance

program
87 22.96 292 77.04 379 3.95 0.65 6 10 240 82.19 52 17.81 292

6.

Concierge services /

Lifestyle management

services

23 6.07 356 93.93 379 3.83 0.58 8 13 231 64.89 125 35.11 356

7.
Business and/or life

coaching
39 10.29 340 89.71 379 4.10 0.64 3 4 226 66.47 114 33.53 340

8. Family-friendly policy 327 86.28 52 13.72 379 3.83 1.16 9 13 46 88.46 6 11.54 52

9. Flexible benefits 277 73.09 102 26.91 379 3.84 0.67 7 12 83 81.37 19 18.63 102

Table 4: Satisfaction of respondents towards Health and Wellness Initiatives (n = 379)

Source: (Field Data)

Table 4 reveals frequency of availability of health initiatives at service industry is more and satisfaction is higher in case of wellness

initiatives though their frequency of availability is less. The mean score of satisfaction is ranges from 2.70 to 4.33 with standard

deviation ranges from 0.58 to 1.28. The samples are highly satisfied with budgeting advice, study assistance, medical insurance as

well as business and/or lives coaching. Samples who do not have good health and safety practices, medical check-ups and eye tests at

their workplace most of samples want it.

Table 5: Satisfaction of respondents towards Work-Life Balance Culture/Environment

Sr. Sub-parameters

Availability

Total

If yes
If no, want it

Total
Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr % Mean SD
Gr.wise

Rank

Overall

Rank
Fr % Fr %

I) Organising the work

1. Meetings in core hours 318 83.91 61 16.09 379 3.38 1.26 5 14 47 77.05 14 22.95 61

2.
avoid overnight

meetings if possible
267 70.45 112 29.55 379 3.98 0.82 1 3 77 68.75 35 31.25 112

3.
Ensure fair and

transparent workloads
357 94.20 22 5.80 379 3.39 1.14 4 13 14 63.64 8 36.36 22

4.

Offer different work

arrangements under

the same conditions

206 54.35 173 45.65 379 3.88 0.67 2 6 33 19.08 140 80.92 173

5.
Ensure adequate

staffing levels
349 92.08 30 7.92 379 3.50 1.25 3 12 30 100 0 0.00 30

II) Checking The Management Style

1.
Examine the messages

that staff receive
335 88.39 44 11.61 379 3.94 0.69 3 4 44 100 0 0.00 44

2.

Look at what

behaviours are

rewarded

269 70.98 110 29.02 379 3.87 0.83 6 7 110 100 0 0.00 110

3.

Recognise the work-

life balance needs of

staff

279 73.61 100 26.39 379 3.71 0.85 7 9 90 90.00 10 10.00 100

4.
Reduce the amount of

overtime worked
205 54.09 174 45.91 379 3.53 1.16 8 10 96 55.17 78 44.83 174

5.
Improve workload

management
315 83.11 64 16.89 379 3.16 1.28 10 15 52 81.25 12 18.75 64

6.
Encourage the taking

of annual leave
36 9.50 343 90.50 379 3.53 0.84 9 10 215 62.68 128 37.32 343

7.
Take an open-door

approach to problems
291 76.78 88 23.22 379 3.90 0.81 4 5 80 90.91 8 9.09 88

8.

Making improvements

to the quality of the

management training

and support in the

work-life balance area

143 37.73 236 62.27 379 4.06 0.64 2 2 225 95.34 11 4.66 236

9.

Rewarding managers

who encourage and

achieve good work-life

balance for their

employees and who

have a good work-life

balance themselves.

137 36.15 242 63.85 379 4.14 0.56 1 1 236 97.52 6 2.48 242

10.

Ensuring leadership

and role modelling

from the leaders of the

organization

271 71.50 108 28.50 379 3.87 0.88 5 7 99 91.67 9 8.33 108

Source: (Field Data)

table 5 shows most of sample opines that their workplace ensures fair and transparent workloads, ensure adequate staffing levels,

examine the messages that staff receive, improve workload management. While least number of samples marks that they are

encouraging to take of annual leave. Maximum number of samples are facilitates with all WLB culture parameters. Out of that they are

highly satisfied with avoid overnight meetings if possible, examine the messages that staff receive, take an open-door approach to

problems etc. parameters which are having higher mean and high frequency.
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Sr. Parameters

Availability
If yes

If no, want it

Total
Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr % Total Mean SD
Gr.wise

Rank

Overall

Rank
Fr % Fr %

I) Health Initiatives

1.
Good health and safety

practices
297 78.36 82 21.64 379 3.98 0.82 4 9 82 100 0 0.00 82

2.

Gym membership/

subsidy / Company

fitness centre

24 6.33 355 93.67 379 3.63 0.82 8 17 249 70.14 106 29.86 355

3.
Smoking cessation

initiatives
28 7.39 351 92.61 379 4.00 0.47 4 7 103 29.34 248 70.66 351

4. Medical check-ups 116 30.61 263 69.39 379 3.85 0.73 5 11 263 100 0 0.00 263

5. Medical insurance 105 27.70 274 72.30 379 4.29 0.51 1 3 264 96.35 10 3.65 274

6. Eye tests 46 12.14 333 87.86 379 3.72 0.72 7 16 326 97.90 7 2.10 333

7.
Showers and changing

facilities
227 59.89 152 40.11 379 3.33 1.28 10 19 140 92.11 12 7.89 152

8.
In-house occupational

health provisions
105 27.70 274 72.30 379 2.70 0.94 11 20 248 90.51 26 9.49 274

9.
Private healthcare

benefits
149 39.31 230 60.69 379 4.06 0.71 2 5 221 96.09 9 3.91 230

10. Subsidised healthcare

or complementary

therapies

5 1.32 374 98.68 379 3.60 0.89 9 18 341 91.18 33 8.82 374

11. Bicycle parking 340 89.71 39 10.29 379 3.75 1.11 6 15 34 87.18 5 12.82 39

II) Wellness Initiatives

1. Study assistance 143 37.73 236 62.27 379 4.31 0.70 2 2 150 63.56 86 36.44 236

2. Budgeting advice 57 15.04 322 84.96 379 4.33 0.61 1 1 183 56.83 139 43.17 322

3.
Time management and

planning skills
131 34.56 248 65.44 379 4.03 0.68 4 6 223 89.92 25 10.08 248

4.
Stress management

training.
147 38.79 232 61.21 379 3.99 0.77 5 8 209 90.09 23 9.91 232

5.
Employee assistance

program
87 22.96 292 77.04 379 3.95 0.65 6 10 240 82.19 52 17.81 292

6.

Concierge services /

Lifestyle management

services

23 6.07 356 93.93 379 3.83 0.58 8 13 231 64.89 125 35.11 356

7.
Business and/or life

coaching
39 10.29 340 89.71 379 4.10 0.64 3 4 226 66.47 114 33.53 340

8. Family-friendly policy 327 86.28 52 13.72 379 3.83 1.16 9 13 46 88.46 6 11.54 52

9. Flexible benefits 277 73.09 102 26.91 379 3.84 0.67 7 12 83 81.37 19 18.63 102

Table 4: Satisfaction of respondents towards Health and Wellness Initiatives (n = 379)

Source: (Field Data)

Table 4 reveals frequency of availability of health initiatives at service industry is more and satisfaction is higher in case of wellness

initiatives though their frequency of availability is less. The mean score of satisfaction is ranges from 2.70 to 4.33 with standard

deviation ranges from 0.58 to 1.28. The samples are highly satisfied with budgeting advice, study assistance, medical insurance as

well as business and/or lives coaching. Samples who do not have good health and safety practices, medical check-ups and eye tests at

their workplace most of samples want it.

Table 5: Satisfaction of respondents towards Work-Life Balance Culture/Environment

Sr. Sub-parameters

Availability

Total

If yes
If no, want it

Total
Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr % Mean SD
Gr.wise

Rank

Overall

Rank
Fr % Fr %

I) Organising the work

1. Meetings in core hours 318 83.91 61 16.09 379 3.38 1.26 5 14 47 77.05 14 22.95 61

2.
avoid overnight

meetings if possible
267 70.45 112 29.55 379 3.98 0.82 1 3 77 68.75 35 31.25 112

3.
Ensure fair and

transparent workloads
357 94.20 22 5.80 379 3.39 1.14 4 13 14 63.64 8 36.36 22

4.

Offer different work

arrangements under

the same conditions

206 54.35 173 45.65 379 3.88 0.67 2 6 33 19.08 140 80.92 173

5.
Ensure adequate

staffing levels
349 92.08 30 7.92 379 3.50 1.25 3 12 30 100 0 0.00 30

II) Checking The Management Style

1.
Examine the messages

that staff receive
335 88.39 44 11.61 379 3.94 0.69 3 4 44 100 0 0.00 44

2.

Look at what

behaviours are

rewarded

269 70.98 110 29.02 379 3.87 0.83 6 7 110 100 0 0.00 110

3.

Recognise the work-

life balance needs of

staff

279 73.61 100 26.39 379 3.71 0.85 7 9 90 90.00 10 10.00 100

4.
Reduce the amount of

overtime worked
205 54.09 174 45.91 379 3.53 1.16 8 10 96 55.17 78 44.83 174

5.
Improve workload

management
315 83.11 64 16.89 379 3.16 1.28 10 15 52 81.25 12 18.75 64

6.
Encourage the taking

of annual leave
36 9.50 343 90.50 379 3.53 0.84 9 10 215 62.68 128 37.32 343

7.
Take an open-door

approach to problems
291 76.78 88 23.22 379 3.90 0.81 4 5 80 90.91 8 9.09 88

8.

Making improvements

to the quality of the

management training

and support in the

work-life balance area

143 37.73 236 62.27 379 4.06 0.64 2 2 225 95.34 11 4.66 236

9.

Rewarding managers

who encourage and

achieve good work-life

balance for their

employees and who

have a good work-life

balance themselves.

137 36.15 242 63.85 379 4.14 0.56 1 1 236 97.52 6 2.48 242

10.

Ensuring leadership

and role modelling

from the leaders of the

organization

271 71.50 108 28.50 379 3.87 0.88 5 7 99 91.67 9 8.33 108

Source: (Field Data)

table 5 shows most of sample opines that their workplace ensures fair and transparent workloads, ensure adequate staffing levels,

examine the messages that staff receive, improve workload management. While least number of samples marks that they are

encouraging to take of annual leave. Maximum number of samples are facilitates with all WLB culture parameters. Out of that they are

highly satisfied with avoid overnight meetings if possible, examine the messages that staff receive, take an open-door approach to

problems etc. parameters which are having higher mean and high frequency.
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Table 6: Satisfaction of respondents towards Organizational Policies (n = 379)

Sr.

Parameters

Availability

T
ot

al

If Yes
If No, want it

T
ot

al

Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr %

M
ea

n

S
D

R
an

k

Fr % Fr %

1. Fixed-

term

contract

182 48.02 197 51.97 379 3.11 1.30 2 29 14.72 168 85.28 197

2. Career

Break
34 8.97 345 91.03 379 3.79 0.73 1 217 62.90 128 37.10 345

(Source: Field Data)

Table 6 shows that, only 48.02% of respondents are having fixed-term contract policy and 4.92% samples having career break

policy at their workplace. The respondents are highly satisfied with career break facility since it has higher mean i.e. 3.79 than

fixed term contract and secure 1st rank though its frequency is very less.

Sr Parameters

Yes No NA

Total M
ea

n

S
D

G
r.

w
is

e

R
an

k

O
v

er
al

l

R
an

k

F % F % F %

I) Physical Being

1. Physical health 240 63.32 139 36.68 - - 379 2.18 1.11 6 14

2. Personal

hygiene
156 41.16 223 58.84 - - 379 2.42 1.08 4 12

3. Nutrition 173 45.65 206 54.35 - - 379 2.13 0.91 7 15

4. Exercise 214 56.46 165 43.54 - - 379 2.21 1.12 5 13

5. Grooming 224 59.10 155 40.90 - - 379 3.18 1.15 3 8

6. Clothing 163 43.01 216 56.99 - - 379 3.62 0.96 2 3

7. Physical

appearance
153 40.37 226 59.63 - - 379 3.90 1.08 1 1

II) Psychological Being

1.

Psychological

health and

adjustment

244 64.38 135 35.62 - - 379 2.83 1.24 5 10

2. Cognitions 240 63.32 139 36.68 - - 379 3.54 1.19 3 5

3. Feelings 235 62.01 144 37.99 - - 379 3.28 1.29 4 6

4.

Evaluations

concerning

the self

245 64.64 134 35.36 - - 379 3.83 0.96 1 2

5. Self-control 280 73.88 99 26.12 - - 379 3.61 1.21 2 4

III) Spiritual Being

1. Personal values 189 49.87 190 50.13 - - 379 3.06 1.27 2 9

2. Personal

standards of

conduct

164 43.27 215 56.73 - - 379 3.24 1.29 1 7

3. Spiritual

beliefs
135 35.62 244 64.38 - - 379 2.70 1.41 3 11

Impact of QWL on QOL of Samples Working in Service Industry

Table 7: Impact of QWL on Being Domain of QOL of samples

(n = 379)

Being Domain

focused on basic

aspects of 'who one

is', having 3 sub-

parameters viz.

physical being,

Psychological being

and spiritual being.

In which physical

being consist of 7

variables viz.

physical health,

personal hygiene,

nutrition, exercise,

grooming, clothing,

physical appearance

etc. while

Psychological being

has 5 variables viz.

psychological

health and

adjustment,

cognitions, feelings,

evaluations

concerning the self

and self-control.

And spiritual being

consist of personal

values, personal

standards of

conduct, spiritual

beliefs.

Source: (Field Data)

Table 7 reveals, in case of being domain of QOL of samples in service industry, QWL positively affected to physical appearance,

evaluations concerning the self, clothing, self-control and cognitions etc. of samples while negatively affected to nutrition, physical

health, exercise and personal hygiene. The mean score of affect level ranges from 2.13 to 3.90 while standard deviation ranges from

0.91 to 1.41.

Table 8: Impact of QWLon Belonging Domain of QOLof samples

Belonging Domain considers person's fit with his/her environments, having 3 sub parameters

viz. physical belonging (connections with physical environment), Social belonging (sense of acceptance) and community belonging

(access to resources available to community members). Out of which physical belonging consist of following variables i.e. home,

school, workplace, community and neighbourhood. Social belonging composed of other intimates, family, friends, coworkers,

neighbourhood, community. While community belonging relates with adequate income, health and social services, employment,

educational programs, recreational programs, community activities etc. (N = 379)

S

r.
Parameters

Yes No NA

Total M
ea

n

S
D

G
r.

w
is

e

R
an

k
O

v
er

al
l

R
an

k

F % F % F %

I) Physical Belonging

1. Home 228 60.16 151 39.84 - - 379 1.89 0.86 5 16

2. School 66 17.41 313 82.59 - - 379 2.45 1.07 1 11

3. Workplace 147 38.79 232 61.21 - - 379 2.33 1.11 4 14

4. Neighbourho

od
128 33.77 251 66.23 - - 379 2.40 0.92 3 13

5. Community 115 30.34 264 69.66 - - 379 2.43 1.02 2 12

II) Social Belonging

1.
Other

intimates
151 39.84 228 60.16 - - 379 1.85 1.09 6 17

2. Family 279 73.61 100 26.39 - - 379 2.25 1.26 5 15

3. Friends 296 78.10 83 21.90 - - 379 2.46 1.23 4 10

4. Co-workers 256 67.55 123 32.45 - - 379 3.03 1.16 1 3

5. Neighbourho

od
152 40.11 227 59.89 - - 379 2.68 1.08 3 8

6. Community 125 32.98 254 67.02 - - 379 2.74 1.02 2 7

III) Community Belonging

1. Adequate

income
190 50.13 189 49.87 - - 379 3.05 1.44 2 2

2. Health and

social

services

240 63.32 139 36.68 - - 379 2.87 1.42 4 5

3. Employment 151 39.84 228 60.16 - - 379 3.79 1.06 1 1

4.
Educational

programs
184 48.55 195 51.45 - - 379 3.02 1.33 3 4

5. Recreational

programs
276 72.82 103 27.18 - - 379 2.51 1.37 6 9

6. Community

activities
255 67.28 124 32.72 - - 379 2.76 1.50 5 6

Source: (Field Data)
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Table 6: Satisfaction of respondents towards Organizational Policies (n = 379)

Sr.

Parameters

Availability

T
ot

al

If Yes
If No, want it

T
ot

al

Yes No Yes No

Fr % Fr %

M
ea

n

S
D

R
an

k

Fr % Fr %

1. Fixed-

term

contract

182 48.02 197 51.97 379 3.11 1.30 2 29 14.72 168 85.28 197

2. Career

Break
34 8.97 345 91.03 379 3.79 0.73 1 217 62.90 128 37.10 345

(Source: Field Data)

Table 6 shows that, only 48.02% of respondents are having fixed-term contract policy and 4.92% samples having career break

policy at their workplace. The respondents are highly satisfied with career break facility since it has higher mean i.e. 3.79 than

fixed term contract and secure 1st rank though its frequency is very less.

Sr Parameters

Yes No NA

Total M
ea

n

S
D

G
r.

w
is

e

R
an

k

O
v

er
al

l

R
an

k

F % F % F %

I) Physical Being

1. Physical health 240 63.32 139 36.68 - - 379 2.18 1.11 6 14

2. Personal

hygiene
156 41.16 223 58.84 - - 379 2.42 1.08 4 12

3. Nutrition 173 45.65 206 54.35 - - 379 2.13 0.91 7 15

4. Exercise 214 56.46 165 43.54 - - 379 2.21 1.12 5 13

5. Grooming 224 59.10 155 40.90 - - 379 3.18 1.15 3 8

6. Clothing 163 43.01 216 56.99 - - 379 3.62 0.96 2 3

7. Physical

appearance
153 40.37 226 59.63 - - 379 3.90 1.08 1 1

II) Psychological Being

1.

Psychological

health and

adjustment

244 64.38 135 35.62 - - 379 2.83 1.24 5 10

2. Cognitions 240 63.32 139 36.68 - - 379 3.54 1.19 3 5

3. Feelings 235 62.01 144 37.99 - - 379 3.28 1.29 4 6

4.

Evaluations

concerning

the self

245 64.64 134 35.36 - - 379 3.83 0.96 1 2

5. Self-control 280 73.88 99 26.12 - - 379 3.61 1.21 2 4

III) Spiritual Being

1. Personal values 189 49.87 190 50.13 - - 379 3.06 1.27 2 9

2. Personal

standards of

conduct

164 43.27 215 56.73 - - 379 3.24 1.29 1 7

3. Spiritual

beliefs
135 35.62 244 64.38 - - 379 2.70 1.41 3 11

Impact of QWL on QOL of Samples Working in Service Industry

Table 7: Impact of QWL on Being Domain of QOL of samples

(n = 379)

Being Domain

focused on basic

aspects of 'who one

is', having 3 sub-

parameters viz.

physical being,

Psychological being

and spiritual being.

In which physical

being consist of 7

variables viz.

physical health,

personal hygiene,

nutrition, exercise,

grooming, clothing,

physical appearance

etc. while

Psychological being

has 5 variables viz.

psychological

health and

adjustment,

cognitions, feelings,

evaluations

concerning the self

and self-control.

And spiritual being

consist of personal

values, personal

standards of

conduct, spiritual

beliefs.

Source: (Field Data)

Table 7 reveals, in case of being domain of QOL of samples in service industry, QWL positively affected to physical appearance,

evaluations concerning the self, clothing, self-control and cognitions etc. of samples while negatively affected to nutrition, physical

health, exercise and personal hygiene. The mean score of affect level ranges from 2.13 to 3.90 while standard deviation ranges from

0.91 to 1.41.

Table 8: Impact of QWLon Belonging Domain of QOLof samples

Belonging Domain considers person's fit with his/her environments, having 3 sub parameters

viz. physical belonging (connections with physical environment), Social belonging (sense of acceptance) and community belonging

(access to resources available to community members). Out of which physical belonging consist of following variables i.e. home,

school, workplace, community and neighbourhood. Social belonging composed of other intimates, family, friends, coworkers,

neighbourhood, community. While community belonging relates with adequate income, health and social services, employment,

educational programs, recreational programs, community activities etc. (N = 379)

S

r.
Parameters

Yes No NA

Total M
ea

n

S
D

G
r.

w
is

e

R
an

k
O

v
er

al
l

R
an

k

F % F % F %

I) Physical Belonging

1. Home 228 60.16 151 39.84 - - 379 1.89 0.86 5 16

2. School 66 17.41 313 82.59 - - 379 2.45 1.07 1 11

3. Workplace 147 38.79 232 61.21 - - 379 2.33 1.11 4 14

4. Neighbourho

od
128 33.77 251 66.23 - - 379 2.40 0.92 3 13

5. Community 115 30.34 264 69.66 - - 379 2.43 1.02 2 12

II) Social Belonging

1.
Other

intimates
151 39.84 228 60.16 - - 379 1.85 1.09 6 17

2. Family 279 73.61 100 26.39 - - 379 2.25 1.26 5 15

3. Friends 296 78.10 83 21.90 - - 379 2.46 1.23 4 10

4. Co-workers 256 67.55 123 32.45 - - 379 3.03 1.16 1 3

5. Neighbourho

od
152 40.11 227 59.89 - - 379 2.68 1.08 3 8

6. Community 125 32.98 254 67.02 - - 379 2.74 1.02 2 7

III) Community Belonging

1. Adequate

income
190 50.13 189 49.87 - - 379 3.05 1.44 2 2

2. Health and

social

services

240 63.32 139 36.68 - - 379 2.87 1.42 4 5

3. Employment 151 39.84 228 60.16 - - 379 3.79 1.06 1 1

4.
Educational

programs
184 48.55 195 51.45 - - 379 3.02 1.33 3 4

5. Recreational

programs
276 72.82 103 27.18 - - 379 2.51 1.37 6 9

6. Community

activities
255 67.28 124 32.72 - - 379 2.76 1.50 5 6

Source: (Field Data)
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Sr Parameters

Yes No NA

Total M
ea

n

S
D

G
r.

w
is

e

R
an

k

O
v

er
al

l

R
an

k

F % F % F %

I) Practical Becoming

1. Domestic activities 251 66.23 128 33.77 - - 379 2.02 1.04 5 8

2. Paid work 116 30.61 263 69.39 - - 379 2.16 1.01 4 7

3. School or

volunteer activities
136 35.88 243 64.12 - - 379 2.38 1.12 2 4

4. Seeing to health

needs
279 73.61 100 26.39 - - 379 2.18 1.24 3 6

5. Seeing to social

needs
211 55.67 168 44.33 - - 379 2.49 1.29 1 3

II) Leisure Becoming

1.
Card/ Computer

games
129 34.04 250 65.96 - - 379 2.34 1.20 1 5

2. Neighbourhood

walks
271 71.50 108 28.50 - - 379 1.90 0.91 2 9

3. Family visits, 322 84.96 57 15.04 - - 379 1.60 0.96 4 11

4.
Longer duration

vacations
292 77.04 87 22.96 - - 379 1.88 1.06 3 10

III) Growth Becoming

1. Maintenance of

knowledge and

skills.

372 98.15 7 1.85 - - 379 4.29 0.76 2 2

2. Improvement of

knowledge and

skills.

375 98.94 4 1.06 - - 379 4.42 0.80 1 1

Table 8 reveals, in case of belonging domain of QOLof samples working in service industry, QWLpositively affect to their community

belonging in case of employment, adequate income, social belongingness with co-workers, educational programs etc. and negatively

affect to their social belongingness with other intimates and family as well as physical belongingness with home, workplace,

neighborhood, community and school. Physical belongingness is getting definitely negatively affected as compared to social and

community belongingness of belonging domain of QOL. The mean score of affect level ranges from 1.85 to 3.79 with a standard

deviation reasonably high ranging from 0.86 to 1.50.

Becoming Domain relates with purposeful activities carried out to achieve personal goals and hopes, which consist of again 3 sub-

parameters viz. practical becoming, Leisure Becoming Growth Becoming. practical becoming composed of 5 variables viz. domestic

activities, paid work, school or volunteer activities, seeing to health needs, seeing to social needs. While Leisure Becoming considers

card/ computer games, neighborhood walks, family visits, longer duration vacations etc. The growth becoming includes maintenance

as well as improvement of knowledge and skills. (N = 379)

Table 9: Impact of QWLon Becoming Domain of QOLof samples.

Table 9 reveals, in case of becoming domain of QOL of samples working in service industry, QWL is positively affected to growth

becoming in the form of maintenance and improvement of knowledge and skill as well as seeing to social needs and negatively affect

to their leisure becoming in the sense family visits, neighbourhood walks and longer duration vacations. The mean score of affect level

ranges from 1.60 to 4.42 with 0.76 to 1.29 range of standard deviation .

Owing to growth becoming variables samples are found to be affected since mean score is more than 4 inclined to affect. Non affect

found for practical becoming and leisure becoming.

Table 10: samplesImpact of QWL on Other Factors of QOL of (n = 379)

Sr. Parameters
Yes No Na

Total M
ea

n

S
D

R
an

k

F % F % F %

1.

Ability to

perform daily

living activities

340 89.71 39 10.29 - - 379 3.39 1.24 7

2. Sufficient sleep 223 58.84 156 41.16 - - 379 2.41 1.36 13

3.
Mood/ positive

feelings
227 59.89 152 40.11 - - 379 2.68 1.21 11

4.
Status in

society
329 86.81 50 13.19 - - 379 4.26 0.63 3

5. Self esteem 333 87.86 46 12.14 - - 379 4.33 0.61 2

6.
Enjoyment in

life
343 90.50 36 9.50 - - 379 3.50 1.37 6

7.

Living

conditions/

Standard of

living

349 92.08 30 7.92 - - 379 4.38 0.55 1

8.
Satisfaction of

married life
137 36.15 138 36.41

104

.00
15.05 379 2.99 1.39 9

9.
Possibilities of

divorce
9 2.37 266 70.18

104

.00
15.05 379 3.78 1.09 5

10.

Desire of

becoming

parent

26 6.86 249 65.70
104

.00
15.05 379 2.54 1.33 12

11.
Parenthood

responsibilities
197 51.98 85 22.43

97.

00
14.04 379 2.87 1.16 10

12.

Fulfillment of

expectations

from life

282 74.41 97 25.59 - - 379 3.16 1.18 8

13.
Overall life

satisfaction
300 79.16 79 20.84 - - 379 3.83 0.91 4

Table 10 reveals, in case of other factors QOL of respondents working in service industry, their QWL positively affected to their living

conditions/standard of living, self esteem, status in society and overall life satisfaction and negatively affect to their sufficient sleep,

desire of becoming parent and mood/ positive feelings.
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Sr Parameters

Yes No NA

Total M
ea

n

S
D

G
r.

w
is

e

R
an

k

O
v

er
al

l

R
an

k

F % F % F %

I) Practical Becoming

1. Domestic activities 251 66.23 128 33.77 - - 379 2.02 1.04 5 8

2. Paid work 116 30.61 263 69.39 - - 379 2.16 1.01 4 7

3. School or

volunteer activities
136 35.88 243 64.12 - - 379 2.38 1.12 2 4

4. Seeing to health

needs
279 73.61 100 26.39 - - 379 2.18 1.24 3 6

5. Seeing to social

needs
211 55.67 168 44.33 - - 379 2.49 1.29 1 3

II) Leisure Becoming

1.
Card/ Computer

games
129 34.04 250 65.96 - - 379 2.34 1.20 1 5

2. Neighbourhood

walks
271 71.50 108 28.50 - - 379 1.90 0.91 2 9

3. Family visits, 322 84.96 57 15.04 - - 379 1.60 0.96 4 11

4.
Longer duration

vacations
292 77.04 87 22.96 - - 379 1.88 1.06 3 10

III) Growth Becoming

1. Maintenance of

knowledge and

skills.

372 98.15 7 1.85 - - 379 4.29 0.76 2 2

2. Improvement of

knowledge and

skills.

375 98.94 4 1.06 - - 379 4.42 0.80 1 1

Table 8 reveals, in case of belonging domain of QOLof samples working in service industry, QWLpositively affect to their community

belonging in case of employment, adequate income, social belongingness with co-workers, educational programs etc. and negatively

affect to their social belongingness with other intimates and family as well as physical belongingness with home, workplace,

neighborhood, community and school. Physical belongingness is getting definitely negatively affected as compared to social and

community belongingness of belonging domain of QOL. The mean score of affect level ranges from 1.85 to 3.79 with a standard

deviation reasonably high ranging from 0.86 to 1.50.

Becoming Domain relates with purposeful activities carried out to achieve personal goals and hopes, which consist of again 3 sub-

parameters viz. practical becoming, Leisure Becoming Growth Becoming. practical becoming composed of 5 variables viz. domestic

activities, paid work, school or volunteer activities, seeing to health needs, seeing to social needs. While Leisure Becoming considers

card/ computer games, neighborhood walks, family visits, longer duration vacations etc. The growth becoming includes maintenance

as well as improvement of knowledge and skills. (N = 379)

Table 9: Impact of QWLon Becoming Domain of QOLof samples.

Table 9 reveals, in case of becoming domain of QOL of samples working in service industry, QWL is positively affected to growth

becoming in the form of maintenance and improvement of knowledge and skill as well as seeing to social needs and negatively affect

to their leisure becoming in the sense family visits, neighbourhood walks and longer duration vacations. The mean score of affect level

ranges from 1.60 to 4.42 with 0.76 to 1.29 range of standard deviation .

Owing to growth becoming variables samples are found to be affected since mean score is more than 4 inclined to affect. Non affect

found for practical becoming and leisure becoming.

Table 10: samplesImpact of QWL on Other Factors of QOL of (n = 379)

Sr. Parameters
Yes No Na

Total M
ea

n

S
D

R
an

k

F % F % F %

1.

Ability to

perform daily

living activities

340 89.71 39 10.29 - - 379 3.39 1.24 7

2. Sufficient sleep 223 58.84 156 41.16 - - 379 2.41 1.36 13

3.
Mood/ positive

feelings
227 59.89 152 40.11 - - 379 2.68 1.21 11

4.
Status in

society
329 86.81 50 13.19 - - 379 4.26 0.63 3

5. Self esteem 333 87.86 46 12.14 - - 379 4.33 0.61 2

6.
Enjoyment in

life
343 90.50 36 9.50 - - 379 3.50 1.37 6

7.

Living

conditions/

Standard of

living

349 92.08 30 7.92 - - 379 4.38 0.55 1

8.
Satisfaction of

married life
137 36.15 138 36.41

104

.00
15.05 379 2.99 1.39 9

9.
Possibilities of

divorce
9 2.37 266 70.18

104

.00
15.05 379 3.78 1.09 5

10.

Desire of

becoming

parent

26 6.86 249 65.70
104

.00
15.05 379 2.54 1.33 12

11.
Parenthood

responsibilities
197 51.98 85 22.43

97.

00
14.04 379 2.87 1.16 10

12.

Fulfillment of

expectations

from life

282 74.41 97 25.59 - - 379 3.16 1.18 8

13.
Overall life

satisfaction
300 79.16 79 20.84 - - 379 3.83 0.91 4

Table 10 reveals, in case of other factors QOL of respondents working in service industry, their QWL positively affected to their living

conditions/standard of living, self esteem, status in society and overall life satisfaction and negatively affect to their sufficient sleep,

desire of becoming parent and mood/ positive feelings.
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The paired't' statistics value for WLB and QWL is -5.989 at 690

degrees of freedom at 95% level of confidence. The 'P' value is

0.000 signifies the test is significant hence, null hypothesis is

rejected. So, alternative hypothesis i.e. there is significant

difference between WLB and QWLof women working in service

industry is accepted.

The value of paired sample't' test for QWL and QOL is 16.772 at

690 degrees of freedom at 95% of level of confidence. The 'P'

value is 0.000 signifies the test is significant hence null

hypothesis is rejected. So, alternative hypothesis i.e. there is

significant difference between QWL and QOL of women

working in service industry is accepted.

1. Samples working in service industry in Satara are facilitated

with one or more flexible working arrangements at their

workplace at a time and they are highly satisfied with nine-

day fortnight, term-time work, gradual retirement and

flexible hours. While dissatisfied with work away from the

office, frequent rotation in shifts, shift working, job share

etc. And those sample who do not have facilities like

collective options, gradual retirement and nine-day fortnight

at their workplace most of them want it.

2. Entire samples are facilitating with one or more types of

leaves/holidays and they are highly satisfied with

government declared holidays, leave banking, weekly off

and paid leaves.And those samples who can't enjoy facilities

like bereavement and tangihanga leave, government

declared holidays and weekly off at their workplace, most of

them don't want it.

3. Very few samples from service industry of Satara are

provided with child and elder care facilities at their

workplace. The samples are highly satisfied about childcare

vouchers though it has very low frequency

on-site childcare facilities, provision of car parks on an 'as

needed basis'. The samples who do not have emergency

career leave or back-up childcare, provision of car parks on

an 'as needed basis' at workplace and dependent leave facility

at their workplace most of them want it.

4. The frequency of availability of health initiatives at service

industry is more and satisfaction is higher in case of wellness

initiatives though their frequency of availability is less. The

samples are highly satisfied with budgeting advice, study

assistance, medical insurance as well as business and/or lives

coaching. Samples who do not have good health and safety

practices, medical check-ups and eye tests at their workplace

most of samples want it.

5. Maximum number of samples are facilitates with all WLB

culture parameters. Out of that they are highly satisfied with

avoid overnight meetings if possible, examine the messages

that staff receive, take an open-door approach to problems

etc.

6. The respondents are highly satisfied with career break

facility than fixed term contract though its frequency is very

less.

7. In case of being domain of QOL of samples, their QWL

positively affect to their QOL in form of physical

appearance, evaluations concerning the self, clothing, self-

control, cognitions etc. while negatively affected to

nutrition, physical health, exercise and personal hygiene.

8. In case of belonging domain of QOL of samples, physical

belongingness is get definitely negatively affected as

compared to social and community belongingness of

belonging domain of QOL.

9. In case of becoming domain of QOL of samples, QWL

positively affect growth becoming of samples by

maintaining and improving their knowledge and skill as well

as seeing to social needs and negatively affected to their

leisure becoming in the sense of family visits, neighborhood

walks and longer duration vacations.

10. In case of other factors of QOL of samples, QWL positively

affected to their living conditions/standard of living, self

esteem, status in society and overall life satisfaction and

negatively affect to their sufficient sleep, desire of becoming

parent and mood/ positive feelings.

11. Maximum number of respondents in service industry

experienced almost all positive parameters of QWL in their

organization. QWL parameters like scope for creation of

individual identity due to work, social relevance of work,

social integration in work place, opportunity for continued

career growth and security as well as safe and healthy

working conditions etc positively affect the QOL of

respondents while stress at workplace, gender bias at

workplace, politics at workplace and sexual harassment at

workplace negatively affect QOLof samples.

QWL of an organization speaks about QOL of their employees

since good QWL plays vital role in maintaining WLB of

employees so that they can justify their work life as well as family

life and enhance their QOL. Around 50% samples are away from

work life balance variables in service industry and most of

deprived wish to avail WLB variables. Maternity leave

considered to be most important for women are not available to

8% samples.

Child care facilities provided are very less. Those who do not

avail wish to avail. Child care facilities found to be very sensitive

issue in case of samples under study. Medical check ups and

medical insurance is at high priority to samples especially eye

tests and stress management training. Satisfaction of respondents

towards work life balance culture is available and samples have

average satisfaction with reasonably high standard deviation.

Variables in being, belonging and becoming domain of quality of

life get affected due to level of quality of work life.

This paper concludes that high degree of QWLin service industry

is positively associated with WLB of working women which

automatically leads to better QOLof them and vice-versa.

Findings:

, tele-working,
Conclusion:
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Sr. Parameters
Yes No

T
o
ta

l

M
ea

n

S
D

R
an

k

F % F %

1. Safe and healthy working

conditions
355 93.67 24 6.33 379 3.92 0.74 5

2. Opportunity for continued

career growth and security
317 83.64 62 16.36 379 3.92 0.88 4

3. Social integration in work

place
345 91.03 34 8.97 379 4.19 0.65 3

4. Constitution at workplace 340 89.71 39 10.29 379 3.87 0.79 6

5. Work-life balance 240 63.32 139 36.68 379 3.02 1.27 10

6. Social relevance of work 338 89.18 41 10.82 379 4.20 0.65 2

7. Performance at work 192 50.66 187 49.34 379 3.57 1.11 8

8. Creation of individual

identity due to work
356 93.93 23 6.07 379 4.29 0.57 1

9. Workplace infrastructure 338 89.18 41 10.82 379 3.69 1.16 7

10. Sanitation at workplace 342 90.24 37 9.76 379 3.50 1.21 9

11. Politics at workplace 183 48.28 196 51.72 379 1.95 1.13 13

12. Stress at workplace 222 58.58 157 41.42 379 1.79 0.93 15

13. Sexual harassment at

workplace
3 0.79 376 99.21 379 2.33 1.15 12

14. Gender bias at workplace 42 11.08 337 88.92 379 1.81 0.86 14

15. Work in isolation 43 11.35 336 88.65 379 2.65 1.13 11

Table 11: Impact of QWL Parameters on QOL of Sample (n = 379)

Source: (Field Data)

Table 11 shows that maximum number of respondents in service industry experienced almost all positive parameters of QWL in their

organization. QWLparameters like scope for creation of individual identity due to work, social relevance of work, social integration in

work place, opportunity for continued career growth and security as well as safe and healthy working conditions etc positively affect

the QOL of respondents while stress at workplace, gender bias at workplace, politics at workplace and sexual harassment at workplace

negatively affect QOLof samples. The mean score of affect level is ranging from 1.79 to 4.29.

The hypotheses set to test are,

H01: There is no significant difference between Work Life Balance (WLB) and Quality of Work Life (QWL) of women working in

service industry.

H02: There is no significant difference between Quality of Work Life (QWL) and Quality of life (QOL) of women working in service

industry.

Hypotheses are tested using Paired sample't' test at 95 % confidence interval:

Hypothesis Testing:

Sr. Particulars Paired sample

t test

Null Hypothesis

accepted/rejected

t
Sig.

(2-tailed)

1. WLB - QWL -5.989 .000 rejected

2. QWL - QOL 16.772 .000 rejected
Source: Compiled by Researcher)
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The paired't' statistics value for WLB and QWL is -5.989 at 690

degrees of freedom at 95% level of confidence. The 'P' value is

0.000 signifies the test is significant hence, null hypothesis is

rejected. So, alternative hypothesis i.e. there is significant

difference between WLB and QWLof women working in service

industry is accepted.

The value of paired sample't' test for QWL and QOL is 16.772 at

690 degrees of freedom at 95% of level of confidence. The 'P'

value is 0.000 signifies the test is significant hence null

hypothesis is rejected. So, alternative hypothesis i.e. there is

significant difference between QWL and QOL of women

working in service industry is accepted.

1. Samples working in service industry in Satara are facilitated

with one or more flexible working arrangements at their

workplace at a time and they are highly satisfied with nine-

day fortnight, term-time work, gradual retirement and

flexible hours. While dissatisfied with work away from the

office, frequent rotation in shifts, shift working, job share

etc. And those sample who do not have facilities like

collective options, gradual retirement and nine-day fortnight

at their workplace most of them want it.

2. Entire samples are facilitating with one or more types of

leaves/holidays and they are highly satisfied with

government declared holidays, leave banking, weekly off

and paid leaves.And those samples who can't enjoy facilities

like bereavement and tangihanga leave, government

declared holidays and weekly off at their workplace, most of

them don't want it.

3. Very few samples from service industry of Satara are

provided with child and elder care facilities at their

workplace. The samples are highly satisfied about childcare

vouchers though it has very low frequency

on-site childcare facilities, provision of car parks on an 'as

needed basis'. The samples who do not have emergency

career leave or back-up childcare, provision of car parks on

an 'as needed basis' at workplace and dependent leave facility

at their workplace most of them want it.

4. The frequency of availability of health initiatives at service

industry is more and satisfaction is higher in case of wellness

initiatives though their frequency of availability is less. The

samples are highly satisfied with budgeting advice, study

assistance, medical insurance as well as business and/or lives

coaching. Samples who do not have good health and safety

practices, medical check-ups and eye tests at their workplace

most of samples want it.

5. Maximum number of samples are facilitates with all WLB

culture parameters. Out of that they are highly satisfied with

avoid overnight meetings if possible, examine the messages

that staff receive, take an open-door approach to problems

etc.

6. The respondents are highly satisfied with career break

facility than fixed term contract though its frequency is very

less.

7. In case of being domain of QOL of samples, their QWL

positively affect to their QOL in form of physical

appearance, evaluations concerning the self, clothing, self-

control, cognitions etc. while negatively affected to

nutrition, physical health, exercise and personal hygiene.

8. In case of belonging domain of QOL of samples, physical

belongingness is get definitely negatively affected as

compared to social and community belongingness of

belonging domain of QOL.

9. In case of becoming domain of QOL of samples, QWL

positively affect growth becoming of samples by

maintaining and improving their knowledge and skill as well

as seeing to social needs and negatively affected to their

leisure becoming in the sense of family visits, neighborhood

walks and longer duration vacations.

10. In case of other factors of QOL of samples, QWL positively

affected to their living conditions/standard of living, self

esteem, status in society and overall life satisfaction and

negatively affect to their sufficient sleep, desire of becoming

parent and mood/ positive feelings.

11. Maximum number of respondents in service industry

experienced almost all positive parameters of QWL in their

organization. QWL parameters like scope for creation of

individual identity due to work, social relevance of work,

social integration in work place, opportunity for continued

career growth and security as well as safe and healthy

working conditions etc positively affect the QOL of

respondents while stress at workplace, gender bias at

workplace, politics at workplace and sexual harassment at

workplace negatively affect QOLof samples.

QWL of an organization speaks about QOL of their employees

since good QWL plays vital role in maintaining WLB of

employees so that they can justify their work life as well as family

life and enhance their QOL. Around 50% samples are away from

work life balance variables in service industry and most of

deprived wish to avail WLB variables. Maternity leave

considered to be most important for women are not available to

8% samples.

Child care facilities provided are very less. Those who do not

avail wish to avail. Child care facilities found to be very sensitive

issue in case of samples under study. Medical check ups and

medical insurance is at high priority to samples especially eye

tests and stress management training. Satisfaction of respondents

towards work life balance culture is available and samples have

average satisfaction with reasonably high standard deviation.

Variables in being, belonging and becoming domain of quality of

life get affected due to level of quality of work life.

This paper concludes that high degree of QWLin service industry

is positively associated with WLB of working women which

automatically leads to better QOLof them and vice-versa.

Findings:

, tele-working,
Conclusion:
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Sr. Parameters
Yes No

T
o
ta

l

M
ea

n

S
D

R
an

k

F % F %

1. Safe and healthy working

conditions
355 93.67 24 6.33 379 3.92 0.74 5

2. Opportunity for continued

career growth and security
317 83.64 62 16.36 379 3.92 0.88 4

3. Social integration in work

place
345 91.03 34 8.97 379 4.19 0.65 3

4. Constitution at workplace 340 89.71 39 10.29 379 3.87 0.79 6

5. Work-life balance 240 63.32 139 36.68 379 3.02 1.27 10

6. Social relevance of work 338 89.18 41 10.82 379 4.20 0.65 2

7. Performance at work 192 50.66 187 49.34 379 3.57 1.11 8

8. Creation of individual

identity due to work
356 93.93 23 6.07 379 4.29 0.57 1

9. Workplace infrastructure 338 89.18 41 10.82 379 3.69 1.16 7

10. Sanitation at workplace 342 90.24 37 9.76 379 3.50 1.21 9

11. Politics at workplace 183 48.28 196 51.72 379 1.95 1.13 13

12. Stress at workplace 222 58.58 157 41.42 379 1.79 0.93 15

13. Sexual harassment at

workplace
3 0.79 376 99.21 379 2.33 1.15 12

14. Gender bias at workplace 42 11.08 337 88.92 379 1.81 0.86 14

15. Work in isolation 43 11.35 336 88.65 379 2.65 1.13 11

Table 11: Impact of QWL Parameters on QOL of Sample (n = 379)

Source: (Field Data)

Table 11 shows that maximum number of respondents in service industry experienced almost all positive parameters of QWL in their

organization. QWLparameters like scope for creation of individual identity due to work, social relevance of work, social integration in

work place, opportunity for continued career growth and security as well as safe and healthy working conditions etc positively affect

the QOL of respondents while stress at workplace, gender bias at workplace, politics at workplace and sexual harassment at workplace

negatively affect QOLof samples. The mean score of affect level is ranging from 1.79 to 4.29.

The hypotheses set to test are,

H01: There is no significant difference between Work Life Balance (WLB) and Quality of Work Life (QWL) of women working in

service industry.

H02: There is no significant difference between Quality of Work Life (QWL) and Quality of life (QOL) of women working in service

industry.

Hypotheses are tested using Paired sample't' test at 95 % confidence interval:

Hypothesis Testing:

Sr. Particulars Paired sample

t test

Null Hypothesis

accepted/rejected

t
Sig.

(2-tailed)

1. WLB - QWL -5.989 .000 rejected

2. QWL - QOL 16.772 .000 rejected
Source: Compiled by Researcher)
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1.

Microfinance is a powerful instrument for

accomplishing the purpose of socio-economic

development of a country like India. Microfinance

helps in more income generation, poverty

alleviation, asset creation, women empowerment,

etc. all which lead to the socio-economic

development of the country. As in developing

countries like India, the reach of the poor people to

the various economic and financial services

provided to the richer sections of the country is very

limited; hence, a need arises for a platform which

can help the poor to overcome this limitation.

As in almost all of the countries, poor are excluded

from the formal financial system, in India also, there

is a problem of financial exclusion to a greater

extent. In recent times, the purpose of full financial

inclusion is one of the most important objectives of

the government of India. Microfinance is an

effective endeavor to achieve the objective of

financial inclusion. The evolution of microfinance

in different phases has been depicted in Table 1: Panda, Debadutta K (2009).

, Wiley-India, New Delhi, 5.

Introduction Table 1: Different Phases of Microfinance in India

Source: Understanding

Microfinance

47

Microfinance institutions aim to empower the underprivileged

people in a country. The principles of microfinance are founded

on the philosophy of co-operation. As the financial services

required by the poor includes as mall amount of money- smaller

loans, small savings and as mall amount of insurance, the term

'microfinance' is used to differentiate it from the other formal

financial services or finance. It is the provision of wide-ranging

financial services such as deposits, loans, and payment services,

money transfers to the poor and low-income people. Most of the

MFIs (Microfinance Institutions) target women exclusively

because women folks in the poor society of the country are

underprivileged to a greater extent as compared to the men due to

lack of access to better education, health services, etc.

Women enterprises in India suffer a lot due to lack of debt

repaying capacity and lack of guarantee services for them in the

credit markets. They require credit to fund their short term and

long term needs to run their businesses and ultimately to generate

income for their livelihood. So there is a need for financial

assistance for the low-income people, a need for empowering the

women by encouraging their participation at social, political,

economic and household level so that there can be social

upliftment of the society or the country as a whole.

In microfinance, it is assumed that by providing women with the

access to credit will help in the empowerment of women

economically. The economic empowerment of the women in this

way creates a sense of self-confidence, enhanced role in the

household, ability to make and influence decisions and

independence which signify the social and economic

empowerment of women.

SHGs have steered in a transformation in microfinance. A Self

Help Group is usually formed by 10 to 20 members voluntarily

by giving the group an exclusive name. This number of members

is considered to be ideal, because if the group is larger, individual

members cannot be provided with the opportunity to participate

ideally. 'Savings first and credit later' is the main slogan of SHGs.

Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has permitted SHGs to open savings

linkage accounts with any of the commercial bank, RRB, district

central cooperative banks (DCCBs) and other similar

institutions. The in-house credits collected by the SHG members

are distributed among the members as loans at a nominal interest.

SHGs are also allowed to avail credit facilities from banks after

their successful functioning for a certain number of months. They

are evaluated on regular meetings, for the proper maintenance of

books & accounts, involvements of members, proper utilization

of savings, for the repayments and several other themes. The total

amount of loan sanctioned to Self-Help Group is generally 1 to 4

times their total savings. The formation of SHGs also provides

women members with loans to fulfill their basic requirements

and in this way help them to be developed and empowered. The

women members now have access to upgraded housing,

upgraded living standards, more food security, improved role in

household & society and also better education for their children.

Women, today, find a new sense of pride for being a member of

SHGs due to great contributions made by this program of

microfinance.

Empowerment is the process of creating awareness and capacity

building which lead to greater participation and original

engagement in better decision-making power and initiating a

transformative action. Empowerment is the process of permitting

or authorizing an individual to contemplate, behave, take actions

and control one's work in a self-directed manner. It is the state of

spirits of self-empowered to gain control of one's own destiny. It

includes both controls over resources (i.e., physical, intellectual,

human and financial) and over ideology& philosophy (beliefs,

attitude, and values). The important components of one's

empowerment are shown in Figure 1:

There is a need to empower the women by encouraging their

participation at social, political, economic and household level so

that there can be social upliftment of the society or the country as

a whole. There are several constraints on the empowerment of

women. These are educational, cultural, political, financial,

economic, social, institutional constraints which hinder the

empowerment and development of women in the society.

Microfinance help women in overcoming these constraints by

the way of providing financial services, healthcare services,

educational services, etc. with the help of various programmes

designed such as SHGs(Self-Help Groups), SHPIs (Self Help

Promoting Agencies), SBLP (SHG Bank Linkage Programme),

and much more.

2.

Microfinance is an endeavor to achieve the object of financial

inclusion. Microfinance institutions (MFIs) aim to empower the

underprivileged people in a country like women. Scholarly

interest has also been increasing in the field of women

empowerment through microfinance. Different researchers tried

to study different aspects of microfinance. The available

literature on the impact of microfinance on empowerment of

women has been discussed in the following section:

Sen & Mukherjee (2007) attempted to provide a modern

1.1 Self Help Groups (SHGs) in India

1.2 Women Empowerment

Figure 1: Components of Empowerment

Review of Literature

Source:Microfinance and Self-Help Groups (2015). The

Management Accountant, 50(7), 42-47
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Phases Year Features

Social

Banking

1960-

1990

Fourteen leading commercial banks got

nationalized in 1969 and eight in 1980

Expansion of the rural banking network took

place, RRBs were set up in 1976 and NABARD

in 1982

Extensive distribution of subsidized credits.

Financial

System

Approach

1990-

2000

NGO-based Microfinance Institutes were set up

for the provision of microfinance products and

services.

Initiation and rapid replication of SHG bank

linkage program

Development of innovative credit lending

mechanisms based on peer pressure and moral

collateral.

Financial

Inclusion

2000

onwards

Microfinance was started to be realized as a

business proposition and commercialized

Development of for-profit microfinance

institutions like NBFCs.

NGO-MFIs were legitimized

Importance was given to Customer-centric

microfinance products and services.
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Microfinance is a powerful instrument for

accomplishing the purpose of socio-economic

development of a country like India. Microfinance

helps in more income generation, poverty

alleviation, asset creation, women empowerment,

etc. all which lead to the socio-economic

development of the country. As in developing

countries like India, the reach of the poor people to

the various economic and financial services

provided to the richer sections of the country is very

limited; hence, a need arises for a platform which

can help the poor to overcome this limitation.

As in almost all of the countries, poor are excluded

from the formal financial system, in India also, there

is a problem of financial exclusion to a greater

extent. In recent times, the purpose of full financial

inclusion is one of the most important objectives of

the government of India. Microfinance is an

effective endeavor to achieve the objective of

financial inclusion. The evolution of microfinance

in different phases has been depicted in Table 1: Panda, Debadutta K (2009).
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Microfinance institutions aim to empower the underprivileged

people in a country. The principles of microfinance are founded

on the philosophy of co-operation. As the financial services

required by the poor includes as mall amount of money- smaller

loans, small savings and as mall amount of insurance, the term

'microfinance' is used to differentiate it from the other formal

financial services or finance. It is the provision of wide-ranging

financial services such as deposits, loans, and payment services,

money transfers to the poor and low-income people. Most of the

MFIs (Microfinance Institutions) target women exclusively

because women folks in the poor society of the country are

underprivileged to a greater extent as compared to the men due to

lack of access to better education, health services, etc.

Women enterprises in India suffer a lot due to lack of debt

repaying capacity and lack of guarantee services for them in the

credit markets. They require credit to fund their short term and

long term needs to run their businesses and ultimately to generate

income for their livelihood. So there is a need for financial

assistance for the low-income people, a need for empowering the

women by encouraging their participation at social, political,

economic and household level so that there can be social

upliftment of the society or the country as a whole.

In microfinance, it is assumed that by providing women with the

access to credit will help in the empowerment of women

economically. The economic empowerment of the women in this

way creates a sense of self-confidence, enhanced role in the

household, ability to make and influence decisions and

independence which signify the social and economic

empowerment of women.

SHGs have steered in a transformation in microfinance. A Self

Help Group is usually formed by 10 to 20 members voluntarily

by giving the group an exclusive name. This number of members

is considered to be ideal, because if the group is larger, individual

members cannot be provided with the opportunity to participate

ideally. 'Savings first and credit later' is the main slogan of SHGs.

Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has permitted SHGs to open savings

linkage accounts with any of the commercial bank, RRB, district

central cooperative banks (DCCBs) and other similar

institutions. The in-house credits collected by the SHG members

are distributed among the members as loans at a nominal interest.

SHGs are also allowed to avail credit facilities from banks after

their successful functioning for a certain number of months. They

are evaluated on regular meetings, for the proper maintenance of

books & accounts, involvements of members, proper utilization

of savings, for the repayments and several other themes. The total

amount of loan sanctioned to Self-Help Group is generally 1 to 4

times their total savings. The formation of SHGs also provides

women members with loans to fulfill their basic requirements

and in this way help them to be developed and empowered. The

women members now have access to upgraded housing,

upgraded living standards, more food security, improved role in

household & society and also better education for their children.

Women, today, find a new sense of pride for being a member of

SHGs due to great contributions made by this program of

microfinance.

Empowerment is the process of creating awareness and capacity

building which lead to greater participation and original

engagement in better decision-making power and initiating a

transformative action. Empowerment is the process of permitting

or authorizing an individual to contemplate, behave, take actions

and control one's work in a self-directed manner. It is the state of

spirits of self-empowered to gain control of one's own destiny. It

includes both controls over resources (i.e., physical, intellectual,

human and financial) and over ideology& philosophy (beliefs,

attitude, and values). The important components of one's

empowerment are shown in Figure 1:

There is a need to empower the women by encouraging their

participation at social, political, economic and household level so

that there can be social upliftment of the society or the country as

a whole. There are several constraints on the empowerment of

women. These are educational, cultural, political, financial,

economic, social, institutional constraints which hinder the

empowerment and development of women in the society.

Microfinance help women in overcoming these constraints by

the way of providing financial services, healthcare services,

educational services, etc. with the help of various programmes

designed such as SHGs(Self-Help Groups), SHPIs (Self Help

Promoting Agencies), SBLP (SHG Bank Linkage Programme),

and much more.

2.

Microfinance is an endeavor to achieve the object of financial

inclusion. Microfinance institutions (MFIs) aim to empower the

underprivileged people in a country like women. Scholarly

interest has also been increasing in the field of women

empowerment through microfinance. Different researchers tried

to study different aspects of microfinance. The available

literature on the impact of microfinance on empowerment of

women has been discussed in the following section:

Sen & Mukherjee (2007) attempted to provide a modern

1.1 Self Help Groups (SHGs) in India

1.2 Women Empowerment

Figure 1: Components of Empowerment

Review of Literature

Source:Microfinance and Self-Help Groups (2015). The
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provided by microfinance on empowerment of the rural women.

The study was aimed to obtain deeper insights of the factors

affecting the empowerment of rural women through

microfinance. For that purpose, the researchers approached

respondents in rural areas of North Gujarat Region, Gujarat. The

results of their analysis indicated that out of the five factors, four

factors had a significant impact on the empowerment of the rural

women which are up gradation of socio-economic status,

independence for choices of life, their position in the family &

society and positive attitude towards the development of

children. They suggested that the findings of the study will

provide assistance to the microfinance institutions, the

government, and NGOs in planning policies for the economic

and social empowerment of rural women.

Gundappa (2014) had attempted to undertake a study on the role

of microfinance in women's empowerment into three dimensions

which are social, psychological and financial. It was found that

there was a gradual increase in the factors under the study for the

rural women. The respondents wanted more training and skill

development programmes for their overall development.

Rehman et al. (2015) in their study focused on the role

microfinance played in empowering women and also

acknowledged its significance in poverty alleviation. They

undertook qualitative approach and the case study method was

used for in-depth analysis of the phenomenon in perspective of

Akhuwat which was a microfinance organization and also it was

interest-free. In the study, the researchers recognized that

microfinance brought about changes in lives of women in

different ways like improvement in household condition, social

status, and family well-being. The researchers concentrated on

four contextual variables to observe their influence on the

decision-making ability of women with respect to their social

life. The most important causal factors which influence the

women empowerment were found to be age, education, marital

status and family type. It was also observed that women are more

inclined to be altruistic and spend most of their income on their

families.

Gramopadhye (2015) had conducted a study on the role of Self-

help groups (SHGs) for women empowerment in Sangali district.

The study had found that the women in the area of the study, i.e.

Sangali district, had become empowered due to being self-

dependent and involvement in economic decision making by the

help of self-help groups. According to the study, there had been

tremendous growth in the socio-cultural environment of India.

The participation of women had been increased in the productive

activities.

3.

To assess the level of transformation stepped up by microfinance

in terms of women empowerment, a desk study has been

undertaken by the way of collecting data from secondary sources

like journals, business magazines, government publications, the

internet, etc. The main objectives of the study have been listed as

follow:

1. To assess the role of microfinance in women empowerment.

2. To identify the contributions made by SHGs as a programme of

microfinance towards the empowerment of women.

3. To study various initiatives taken up and benefits being

provided by microfinance for the empowerment of women.

According to the fourth all-India census of Micro, Small and

Medium enterprise sector, the total number of units, i.e.

manufacturing and services, are 15.64 lakh in the registered

sector and 346.12 lakh in the unregistered sector. Out of which,

the number of women enterprises are 2.15 lakh in registered

sector whereas 24.46 lakh in the unregistered sector. The women

entrepreneurs have been encouraged by various Government

bodies to empower them economically, socially and politically.

There are various initiatives undertaken by Government of India

to accelerate the spread of entrepreneurial enthusiasm among the

women citizens of the country, especially rural women. One of

the most important initiatives undertaken is beginning of

Entrepreneurship-cum-Skill Development Programme. In this

way, they provided training to 32,701 women which are almost

33 per cent of the total participants of the programme. There are a

significant number of women enterprises in India at present.

Table 2 depicts that all of the enterprises owned by women in

India are micro, small and medium enterprises. It has also been

depicted that women-owned enterprises are 10.25 per cent of the

total MSMEs in India that is growing year after year signifying

greater growth prospects in the women-owned enterprises.As the

number of women enterprises increases, they become more

independent and self-confident, and their influence power in the

household decision making also increases.

Self Help Group Bank Linkage Programme (SBLP) is an

endeavor to bring the underprivileged and unbanked poor people

in the ambit of the formal banking system of India. The outcome

of the programme results in provision of better opportunities for

Objectives of the Study

4. Women Empowerment through Entrepreneurship

Development

Table 2: Women-owned Micro, Small, and Medium

Enterprises

5. Self Help Groups (SHGs)Bank Linkage Programme

Source: International Finance Corporation, World Bank Group
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overview of the gender and development concerns of India. They

had thrown light on various facets of issues that are gender

related by the way of examining the trends related to employment

of women, their wages, literacy rate and enrollment of female

children in schools. They analyzed the tendencies in the well-

being of the women and their active participation in the decision-

making process at political and social level. They highlighted

many challenges faced by women in relation to the issues

concerning to their deprivation.

Swain & Wallentin (2009) argued that women empowerment

takes place when the existing norms and culture of the society is

challenged by the women to improve their well-being in an

effective manner. The study had measured empowerment as a

latent variable. They used appropriate techniques to treat the

ordinal variables in the models like structural equation models.

The general structural model estimated the mean empowerment

for 2000 and 2003 and measured the empowerment of the SHG

group members who were women, i.e. the control group. They

empirically examined the relationship between the SHG

participation and women empowerment by the way of using the

RML approach. The results of the study strongly indicated that

the SHG members were empowered by participating in the

microfinance programme in the logic that they had a greater

predisposition to resist the existing gender norms and culture that

had restricted their ability to develop and make choices and also

to take decisions.

Ghosh & Banerjee (2010) had investigated the factors that have

an influence on the employment status of the selected group of

SHG members. They conducted a survey with same SHG

members twice, once during 2005 and again during 2009 to

collect more data. During the survey conducted in 2005, all the

members were employed but during 2009 it was observed that

about 55 percent of the SHG members had turned into

housewives. The researchers tried to study the influence of socio-

economic, demographic and political factors on the employment

status of the members by conducting a primary survey in some

villages of North 24 Parganas, West Bengal, India. The study had

also attempted to investigate the usage pattern of loans of the

selected set of SHG members. The past occupation of the

member and the local politics at the village level were found to

have an influence on the employment status as well as usage

pattern of loans taken by the members.

Kulkarni (2011) in their study focused on the nature of the debate

on the potential of MFIs for women empowerment in existing

literature. Other studies had indicated both the assurances of

MFIs and the encounters they present for women empowerment.

They had emphasized various factors, i.e. economic, political,

organizational and cultural factors in that context. In their study,

they acknowledged all the mentioned factors and made a case for

a more refined and nuanced analysis of philosophy for the in-

depth understanding of linkages between MFI and empowerment

of women. They also suggested areas of enquiry for acquainted

policymaking.

Sarumathi et al. (2011) in their study considered that there are

three dimensions of the role played by microfinance in the

empowerment of women, namely social, economic and

psychological. They tried to study the freedom enjoyed by

women members in SHGs and also the problems faced by them.

They also analyzed the empowerment of women on above stated

dimensions in the rural regions of Pondicherry area by using both

primary and secondary data. The results of the study had shown

that there is a steady increase in the three factors under study

among the rural women. They also concluded that there should be

more training sessions held by NGOs so that the skills of the

women could be improved. They found that there is a certain

improvement in psychological well-being and the social

empowerment of the rural women as a result of participation in

microfinance through SHG program.

Jain & Jain (2012) conducted an empirical study in Udaipur

district, Rajasthan to study the role of microfinance in the

empowerment of the women. They undertook a survey of 100

respondents from a number of SHGs in Udaipur district to judge

the empowerment of women through microfinance. The results

of their study strongly demonstrated that there was a significant

increase in the empowerment of women who are members of the

SHGs. Though, the women's indebtedness, social backwardness,

and the other such microfinance programs in the area had a

substantial positive influence on the participation of women in

this program.

Lokhande (2013) had conducted a study to find out whether

microfinance really contributed to the socio-economic

empowerment of the members of the group. The study concluded

that association within the group and proper access to financial

services definitely brings positive changes among group

members which will lead to their socio-economic empowerment.

Nevertheless, there was a need of using long-term policy

procedures to empower women in the true sense. He suggested

that some key issues were required to be addressed such as

training and feasibility of the activities of the group to strengthen

the empowerment process of women through microfinance. The

study concluded that if the poor, victimized and disadvantaged

women join the groups, they can come out of poverty.

Mula & Sarker (2013) in their study attempted to assess the

empowerment of women with the help of microfinance in Cooch

Behar District of Eastern India. The study discovered that a

significant positive change occurred in the economic variables in

respect to self-income generation, employment generation, asset

building, savings and productive investment which led the socio-

economic upliftment of rural women folk and this empowered

them particularly in the domain of their child education,

leadership and entrepreneurship ability, adoption of technology

and decision making etc. The total percentage change of the

members' income from before joining Self Help Groups to after

joining Self Help Groups was 65.39 percent and was found to be

significant at 1% level. There was a significant percentage

change at 78.94 percent in employment days of the members after

joining the Self Help Groups.

Modi et al. (2014) had attempted to analyze the impact of services

Category Registered Unregistered Total

Total

versus all

women

owned

business

(%)

Total

versus

all

MSMEs

(%)

Micro 274,059 2,655,318 2,929,377 97.62 9.40

Small 40,722 30,414 71,136 2.37 0.23

Medium 276 - 276 0.01 0.01

Total 315,057 2,685,732 3,000,789 100.00 10.25
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provided by microfinance on empowerment of the rural women.

The study was aimed to obtain deeper insights of the factors

affecting the empowerment of rural women through

microfinance. For that purpose, the researchers approached

respondents in rural areas of North Gujarat Region, Gujarat. The

results of their analysis indicated that out of the five factors, four

factors had a significant impact on the empowerment of the rural

women which are up gradation of socio-economic status,

independence for choices of life, their position in the family &

society and positive attitude towards the development of

children. They suggested that the findings of the study will

provide assistance to the microfinance institutions, the

government, and NGOs in planning policies for the economic

and social empowerment of rural women.

Gundappa (2014) had attempted to undertake a study on the role

of microfinance in women's empowerment into three dimensions

which are social, psychological and financial. It was found that

there was a gradual increase in the factors under the study for the

rural women. The respondents wanted more training and skill

development programmes for their overall development.

Rehman et al. (2015) in their study focused on the role

microfinance played in empowering women and also

acknowledged its significance in poverty alleviation. They

undertook qualitative approach and the case study method was

used for in-depth analysis of the phenomenon in perspective of

Akhuwat which was a microfinance organization and also it was

interest-free. In the study, the researchers recognized that

microfinance brought about changes in lives of women in

different ways like improvement in household condition, social

status, and family well-being. The researchers concentrated on

four contextual variables to observe their influence on the

decision-making ability of women with respect to their social

life. The most important causal factors which influence the

women empowerment were found to be age, education, marital

status and family type. It was also observed that women are more

inclined to be altruistic and spend most of their income on their

families.

Gramopadhye (2015) had conducted a study on the role of Self-

help groups (SHGs) for women empowerment in Sangali district.

The study had found that the women in the area of the study, i.e.

Sangali district, had become empowered due to being self-

dependent and involvement in economic decision making by the

help of self-help groups. According to the study, there had been

tremendous growth in the socio-cultural environment of India.

The participation of women had been increased in the productive

activities.

3.

To assess the level of transformation stepped up by microfinance

in terms of women empowerment, a desk study has been

undertaken by the way of collecting data from secondary sources

like journals, business magazines, government publications, the

internet, etc. The main objectives of the study have been listed as

follow:

1. To assess the role of microfinance in women empowerment.

2. To identify the contributions made by SHGs as a programme of

microfinance towards the empowerment of women.

3. To study various initiatives taken up and benefits being

provided by microfinance for the empowerment of women.

According to the fourth all-India census of Micro, Small and

Medium enterprise sector, the total number of units, i.e.

manufacturing and services, are 15.64 lakh in the registered

sector and 346.12 lakh in the unregistered sector. Out of which,

the number of women enterprises are 2.15 lakh in registered

sector whereas 24.46 lakh in the unregistered sector. The women

entrepreneurs have been encouraged by various Government

bodies to empower them economically, socially and politically.

There are various initiatives undertaken by Government of India

to accelerate the spread of entrepreneurial enthusiasm among the

women citizens of the country, especially rural women. One of

the most important initiatives undertaken is beginning of

Entrepreneurship-cum-Skill Development Programme. In this

way, they provided training to 32,701 women which are almost

33 per cent of the total participants of the programme. There are a

significant number of women enterprises in India at present.

Table 2 depicts that all of the enterprises owned by women in

India are micro, small and medium enterprises. It has also been

depicted that women-owned enterprises are 10.25 per cent of the

total MSMEs in India that is growing year after year signifying

greater growth prospects in the women-owned enterprises.As the

number of women enterprises increases, they become more

independent and self-confident, and their influence power in the

household decision making also increases.

Self Help Group Bank Linkage Programme (SBLP) is an

endeavor to bring the underprivileged and unbanked poor people

in the ambit of the formal banking system of India. The outcome

of the programme results in provision of better opportunities for

Objectives of the Study

4. Women Empowerment through Entrepreneurship

Development

Table 2: Women-owned Micro, Small, and Medium

Enterprises

5. Self Help Groups (SHGs)Bank Linkage Programme

Source: International Finance Corporation, World Bank Group
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overview of the gender and development concerns of India. They

had thrown light on various facets of issues that are gender

related by the way of examining the trends related to employment

of women, their wages, literacy rate and enrollment of female

children in schools. They analyzed the tendencies in the well-

being of the women and their active participation in the decision-

making process at political and social level. They highlighted

many challenges faced by women in relation to the issues

concerning to their deprivation.

Swain & Wallentin (2009) argued that women empowerment

takes place when the existing norms and culture of the society is

challenged by the women to improve their well-being in an

effective manner. The study had measured empowerment as a
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ordinal variables in the models like structural equation models.
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group members who were women, i.e. the control group. They
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participation and women empowerment by the way of using the
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had restricted their ability to develop and make choices and also

to take decisions.

Ghosh & Banerjee (2010) had investigated the factors that have

an influence on the employment status of the selected group of

SHG members. They conducted a survey with same SHG

members twice, once during 2005 and again during 2009 to

collect more data. During the survey conducted in 2005, all the

members were employed but during 2009 it was observed that

about 55 percent of the SHG members had turned into

housewives. The researchers tried to study the influence of socio-

economic, demographic and political factors on the employment

status of the members by conducting a primary survey in some

villages of North 24 Parganas, West Bengal, India. The study had

also attempted to investigate the usage pattern of loans of the
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member and the local politics at the village level were found to
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pattern of loans taken by the members.
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and decision making etc. The total percentage change of the

members' income from before joining Self Help Groups to after

joining Self Help Groups was 65.39 percent and was found to be

significant at 1% level. There was a significant percentage

change at 78.94 percent in employment days of the members after

joining the Self Help Groups.

Modi et al. (2014) had attempted to analyze the impact of services
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the group members for their livelihood by the way of increased

access to the credit from the formal financial institutions. The

trend of the bank linked SHGs' performance is rising since its

inception, however, the credit linked SHGs have observed a

decline due to adverse effects ofAP crisis in the year 2010-11 and

2011-12.

Most of the Self Help Groups' members are the women. Women

folks, today, are generally assumed to be more reliable and

trustworthy with money related issues. The creditworthiness of

the women is also supposed to be more as compared to that of

men in our society. These women members can also assist in

reaching the other women who are financially excluded but

having the highest potential.

In the SHG Bank Linkage Programme, there comes a new

concept of “Bank Sakhi”. The Bank Sakhi is the one who has

been a member of the self-help group and is engaged in managing

the banking and bookkeeping activities of the group. They are

responsible for

(A) Creating awareness among the other group members and the

community about the banking products.

(B) The opening of accounts, checking deposits and withdrawals

and bringing other services to the members offered by the bank.

(C) Ensuring safe custody of money.

(D) Resolving customer queries (if any).

The progress of the Bank Sakhis has been depicted in Table 3:

There are various projects undertaken by banks for the Bank

Sakhis which not only provide them with additional income but

also empower them by their capacity building for the purpose of

offering wide-ranging banking services to their community. With

the help of this, the women who were hesitant to even step out of

their homes alone are today engaged in independent bank

accounts opening, regular visits to the bank branches, direction of

the awareness camps, and in this way, play an important role in

the achievement of the ultimate goal of financial inclusion of the

country.

From Table 4, it has been found that there is a considerable

indicator of women-owned Self Help Groups in SHG Bank

Linkage Program out of all the SHGs under this programme.

Through this programme, women get empowered as the group

members always strive for the betterment of the group members.

The achievements of the SBLP programme are categorized into

physical and financial terms. In physical terms, the number of

women Self Help Groups has been measured by NABARD

(National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development) to

assess the success of microfinance and microcredit innovations.

The trends in SBLP have been shown in following Figure 2 &

Figure 3:

Table 3: Progress of Bank Sakhis

Table 4: Physical and Financial Achievements of Women

SHGs

Figure 2: PhysicalAchievements of Women SHG
Source: The Bharat Microfinance Report 2015

Source: Reports of NABARD on Status of Microfinance in India

Source: Table 4 (Physical and Financial Achievements of Women

SHGs)
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Figure 3: FinancialAchievements of Women SHGs

6. Initiatives for Women Empowerment and Development by

Microfinance

Source: Table 4 (Physical and Financial Achievements of Women

SHGs)

Figures 2& 3 depict the trends in the physical and financial

achievements of the Self Help Group Bank Linkage Programme

respectively. In Figure 2, for the purpose of the investigation of

physical achievements, women SHGs are categorized into two

types- percentage of number of women SHGs saving linked with

the banks out of the total number of SHGs saving linked with the

banks and percentage of number of women SHGs credit linked

out of total number of SHGs credit linked. It has been found that

the number of women SHGs whether it is saving linked or credit

linked show a rising trend. There is a minute decline witnessed in

the number of SHGs saving linked during the year 2013-14 but in

the year 2014-15, it again upsurges signifying an overall growing

trend. In Figure 3, women SHGs are divided into two parts-

financial worth of women SHGs saving linked with the banks and

women SHGs credit linked for the purpose of the study. The

trends in the financial worth of both the categories are

continuously increasing representing an upward trend.

Table 5 shows the grant sanctioned and released by Government

under women Self Help Groups Scheme in LWE (Left Wing

Extremism) affected and the backward districts in different

regions. The data is presented as on 31 March 2015 by the

National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development. The

highest number of districts is covered in the eastern region out of

all the regions. In the northern region, out of all the states in the

region, Rajasthan has got the highest amount of grant sanctioned

as well as the promotional grant released at Rs.710 lakh and

Rs.219.79 lakh respectively. In the north-eastern region, it is the

state Tripura which has got highest amount at Rs.150 lakh and

Rs.28.17 lakh respectively. In the eastern region, the highest

amount of grant has been sanctioned to Odisha at Rs.19 lakh but

the highest amount of promotional grant released is for

Jharkhand at Rs.4800 lakh. The highest amount of grant has been

sanctioned to Chhattisgarh in the central region at Rs.10 lakh but

the highest amount of promotional grant has been released for

Uttar Pradesh at Rs.1190 lakh. In the western region,

Maharashtra has got the highest amount of both of the grants at

Rs.6 lakh and Rs.1512.50 lakh out of all the states in the region.

And out of all the states in the southern region, Telangana have

got the highest amount of grant sanctioned and the promotional

grant at Rs.8 lakh and Rs.750.50 lakh respectively.

The government of India and the microfinance sector has been

continuously striving for the betterment of the women

community of the country. There are a number of efforts made by

the microfinance institutions for the welfare of women,

especially the rural and poor women in the society for the

achievement of the national goal of financial inclusion and

ultimately the economic development of the country. Today the

st
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Progress of Bank Sakhis (as on 31
st

August 2015)

Bank Sakhis appointed 29

Number of clients with

bank accounts opened

through Bank Sakhis

10019

Number of active Bank

Sakhis operational for

more than 3 months

28

Total number of

transactions, i.e.

deposits and

withdrawals, cumulative

17227

Number of villages

reached by Bank Sakhis
170

Total value of

transactions, i.e.

deposits and

withdrawals, cumulative

29447421

Source: Status of Microfinance in India by NABARD.

S.

No
Region

Number

of

districts

covered

Grant

sanctioned

Promotional

grant

released

No. of

SHGs to be

promoted/

credit

linked

No. of

SHGs

promoted

& saving

linked

No. of

SHGs

credit

linked

1. Northern Region 12 1685.50 464.21 16855 14041 5457

2.
North Eastern

Region
18 897.60 146.17 8976 5496 821

3. Eastern Region 59 9569.50 1754.14 95695 61585 25772

4. Central Region 29 3904.00 756.54 39040 27780 9040

5. Western Region 10 1926.20 356.30 19262 14367 4929

6. Southern Region 22 2161.90 748.46 21619 45438 36344

Total 150 20144.70 4225.82 201447 168707 82363

Table 5: Region-wise Grant Support Sanctioned and Released to Anchor NGOs under Women SHG Scheme (Rs. Lakhs)

Microfinance and Women Empowerment in India

Year Particulars

Achievements

Physical

(No. in

lakhs)

Financial

(Rs. In

crore)

2011-12

Total number of SHGs saving linked with the banks

*Women SHGs

(% of total)

79.60

62.99

(79.13%)

6551.41

5104.33

(77.91%)

Total number of credit linked SHGs

*Women SHGs

(% of total)

11.48

9.23

(80.40%)

16534.77

14132.02

(85.46%)

2012-13

Total number of SHGs saving linked with the banks

*Women SHGs

(% of total)

73.18

59.38

(81.14%)

8217.25

6514.87

(79.28%)

Total number of credit linked SHGs

*Women SHGs

(% of total)

12.20

10.37

(85%)

20585.36

17854.31

(86.73%)

2013-14

Total number of SHGs saving linked with the banks

*Women SHGs

(% of total)

74.30

62.52

(84.14%)

9897.42

8012.89

(80.95%)

Total number of credit linked SHGs

*Women SHGs

(% of total)

13.66

11.52

(84.33%)

24017.36

21037.97

(87.59%)

2014-15

Total number of SHGs saving linked with the banks

*Women SHGs

(% of total)

76.97

66.52

(86.42%)

11059.86

9264.33

(83.76%)

Total number of credit linked SHGs

*Women SHGs

(% of total)

16.26

14.48

(89.05%)

27582.31

24419.75

(88.53%)
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7. Conclusion

References

Empowerment is a multifaceted societal process that helps

individuals to gain control over their own existence, their

communities and in their society. Women empowerment is a

concept which enables the women to improve their strength in
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microfinance sector is not only helping in the economic

empowerment of the women but also striving for the social

empowerment of the women community by taking initiatives by

various practices. Some of the schemes and initiatives are

explained as followed:

IRDA issued regulations in 2005 for the micro-insurance which

is targeted to provide general and life micro-insurance products

to the underprivileged and poor population of the country. The

MFIs act as micro-insurance agents by not only providing

insurance products but also creating awareness about risk

management. According to the Bharat Microfinance Report

2015, in 2015, 21 Microfinance institutions have approached

4.06 million clients for the health products and 41 microfinance

institutions have reached the clients for non-health or non-life

insurance products.

Today in India, almost 88 percent of the working population of

the country is excluded from the pension schemes coverage. Out

of which at least 120 million are the women. They have no or a

very low access to a formal old age income security scheme.

There are a number of schemes supported by Government for

provision of micro-pension to the women and other unreached

part of country such as Swavalamban, National Pension Scheme

(NPS), Atal Pension Yojana (APY), Pradhan Mantri Jeevan Jyoti

BimaYojana (Life Insurance policy) & Pradhan Mantri Suraksha

BimaYojana (Personal Accident policy) under the scheme

Pradhan Mantri BimaYojana. A large number of Microfinance

institutions are providing the micro-pension to their clients.

Twenty-two MFIs have reached around 6.35 million clients for

micro-pension in 2015.

It has been seen that all the parties involved in microfinance

sector like MFIs (Microfinance Institutions), SHGs (Self Help

Groups), SHPIs (Self Help Promoting Institutions), etc. have

been significantly contributing towards the implementation and

success of micro-insurance and micro-pension and all other

related schemes. There are also many other development services

provided by MFIs, SHPIs and SHGs such as capacity building,

financial literacy, health and sanitation, education, training,

housing, etc.

Table 6 depicts the various development activities undertaken by

the MFIs for the empowerment of women and other clients. As

out of the total clientele of the MFIs in India, 97 percent

constitute women borrowers, all these activities aim at providing

better opportunities to the clients for the upgrading of their

livelihoods and ultimately their empowerment. There are also

some interventions taken up by the reporting MFIs in the

fulfillment of these development activities for women. Some of

the important interventions taken up by MFIs for the

empowerment of women are shown in Table 7.

(a). Micro-insurance

(b). Micro-Pension

Table 6: Number of MFIs undertaking Different Types of

DevelopmentActivities

Table7: Some Important Interventions Taken up by MFIs for

Women Empowerment

Source: The Bharat Microfinance Report 2015
Source: The Bharat Microfinance Report 2015

Development Activities Number of MFIs

Capacity Building Initiatives 35

Education 31

Financial Literacy 51

Water and Sanitation 35

Livelihood Promotion 56

Preventive Healthcare 45

Training Initiatives 56

Microfinance and Women Empowerment in India

Name of the Organization Contribution

Annapurna Mahila Coop Credit

Society Ltd.

Trainingis held for financial literacy of

members.

Aparajita Mahila Sakh Sahakari

Sanstha Maryadit

It organizes the awareness camps, account

opening camps and workshops in support with

NABARD, NJGB, and Bank Sakhi, etc.

Bandhan Financial Services Ltd. Trainingsare held regularly on financial

literacy for members.

Bengal Women Welfare

Association

Training is provided on saving habits.

Growing Opportunity Finance

(India) Pvt. Ltd.

Video telecast of financial literacy products on

TV, mobile vans, at branch offices and during

meetings of women group members for

educating them on capital requirements, ratios

calculations, etc. to become entrepreneurs.

IDF Financial Services Pvt. Ltd Provides training for women on actual market

opportunities. Also, conducts festival bazaars

for SHGs members to exhibit their talent.

Saija Finance Private Limited Women clients are trained in association with

SIDBI and ISMW.
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Annapurna Micro Finance (P)

Ltd.

Provides education on their products and also

Grievance Redressal Mechanism.

Aparajita Mahila Sakh Sahakari

Sanstha Maryadit

Provides training for skill development like a

computer, accounting, etc.

Growing Opportunity Finance

(India) Pvt. Ltd

Initiated a tool street plus to educate people in

the remote areas about the importance of

female children education and creating

awareness about their legal rights in the social

life to improve the status of women.

Prayas Juvenile Aid Centre

(Prayas Micro Credit)

Women participants of north -west Delhi were

educated in adult literacy centers which were

being run by the organization in collaboration

with Tata Power Delhi Distributor Limited.
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Bal Mahila Vikas Samiti-VAMA It provides health training to the Asha

Workers in Datia under the asha training

program which is supported by NRHM.

Blaze Trust Provides training on several epidemic diseases

and women health.

Grama Vidiyal Micro Finance

Limited

The services of doctor and nurse are provided

to members.

Unnati Trade And Fincon Pvt.

Ltd.

Supports the use of generic medicine among

the borrowers of MFI and the poor borrowers

are provided with free health check-ups.

People's Forum Conducts camps on health awareness for

prevention of water borne diseases.
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microfinance sector is not only helping in the economic

empowerment of the women but also striving for the social

empowerment of the women community by taking initiatives by

various practices. Some of the schemes and initiatives are

explained as followed:

IRDA issued regulations in 2005 for the micro-insurance which

is targeted to provide general and life micro-insurance products

to the underprivileged and poor population of the country. The

MFIs act as micro-insurance agents by not only providing

insurance products but also creating awareness about risk

management. According to the Bharat Microfinance Report

2015, in 2015, 21 Microfinance institutions have approached

4.06 million clients for the health products and 41 microfinance

institutions have reached the clients for non-health or non-life

insurance products.

Today in India, almost 88 percent of the working population of

the country is excluded from the pension schemes coverage. Out

of which at least 120 million are the women. They have no or a

very low access to a formal old age income security scheme.

There are a number of schemes supported by Government for

provision of micro-pension to the women and other unreached

part of country such as Swavalamban, National Pension Scheme

(NPS), Atal Pension Yojana (APY), Pradhan Mantri Jeevan Jyoti

BimaYojana (Life Insurance policy) & Pradhan Mantri Suraksha

BimaYojana (Personal Accident policy) under the scheme

Pradhan Mantri BimaYojana. A large number of Microfinance

institutions are providing the micro-pension to their clients.

Twenty-two MFIs have reached around 6.35 million clients for

micro-pension in 2015.

It has been seen that all the parties involved in microfinance

sector like MFIs (Microfinance Institutions), SHGs (Self Help

Groups), SHPIs (Self Help Promoting Institutions), etc. have

been significantly contributing towards the implementation and

success of micro-insurance and micro-pension and all other

related schemes. There are also many other development services

provided by MFIs, SHPIs and SHGs such as capacity building,

financial literacy, health and sanitation, education, training,

housing, etc.

Table 6 depicts the various development activities undertaken by

the MFIs for the empowerment of women and other clients. As

out of the total clientele of the MFIs in India, 97 percent

constitute women borrowers, all these activities aim at providing

better opportunities to the clients for the upgrading of their

livelihoods and ultimately their empowerment. There are also

some interventions taken up by the reporting MFIs in the

fulfillment of these development activities for women. Some of

the important interventions taken up by MFIs for the

empowerment of women are shown in Table 7.

(a). Micro-insurance

(b). Micro-Pension

Table 6: Number of MFIs undertaking Different Types of

DevelopmentActivities

Table7: Some Important Interventions Taken up by MFIs for

Women Empowerment

Source: The Bharat Microfinance Report 2015
Source: The Bharat Microfinance Report 2015

Development Activities Number of MFIs

Capacity Building Initiatives 35

Education 31

Financial Literacy 51

Water and Sanitation 35

Livelihood Promotion 56

Preventive Healthcare 45

Training Initiatives 56

Microfinance and Women Empowerment in India

Name of the Organization Contribution

Annapurna Mahila Coop Credit

Society Ltd.

Trainingis held for financial literacy of

members.

Aparajita Mahila Sakh Sahakari

Sanstha Maryadit

It organizes the awareness camps, account

opening camps and workshops in support with

NABARD, NJGB, and Bank Sakhi, etc.

Bandhan Financial Services Ltd. Trainingsare held regularly on financial

literacy for members.

Bengal Women Welfare

Association

Training is provided on saving habits.

Growing Opportunity Finance

(India) Pvt. Ltd.

Video telecast of financial literacy products on

TV, mobile vans, at branch offices and during

meetings of women group members for

educating them on capital requirements, ratios

calculations, etc. to become entrepreneurs.

IDF Financial Services Pvt. Ltd Provides training for women on actual market

opportunities. Also, conducts festival bazaars

for SHGs members to exhibit their talent.

Saija Finance Private Limited Women clients are trained in association with

SIDBI and ISMW.
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Annapurna Micro Finance (P)

Ltd.

Provides education on their products and also

Grievance Redressal Mechanism.

Aparajita Mahila Sakh Sahakari

Sanstha Maryadit

Provides training for skill development like a

computer, accounting, etc.

Growing Opportunity Finance

(India) Pvt. Ltd

Initiated a tool street plus to educate people in

the remote areas about the importance of

female children education and creating

awareness about their legal rights in the social

life to improve the status of women.

Prayas Juvenile Aid Centre

(Prayas Micro Credit)

Women participants of north -west Delhi were

educated in adult literacy centers which were

being run by the organization in collaboration

with Tata Power Delhi Distributor Limited.
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Bal Mahila Vikas Samiti-VAMA It provides health training to the Asha

Workers in Datia under the asha training

program which is supported by NRHM.

Blaze Trust Provides training on several epidemic diseases

and women health.

Grama Vidiyal Micro Finance

Limited

The services of doctor and nurse are provided

to members.

Unnati Trade And Fincon Pvt.

Ltd.

Supports the use of generic medicine among

the borrowers of MFI and the poor borrowers

are provided with free health check-ups.

People's Forum Conducts camps on health awareness for

prevention of water borne diseases.
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Introduction:

Review of Literature:

Children represent an important demographic segment to

marketers because in addition to their own purchasing power

they influence their parents' buying decision and are the adult

consumers of the future. Children aged 13 and below are a

powerful force in a market. There has been an increasing

recognition of the children importance in family purchase

decision either directly or indirectly.

The amount of influence exerted by children varies by the

product category viz. low involvement product (staple products

eg- snacks, health drinks etc), high involvement products (high

capital goods eg- Video games, Bicycle etc) & specific

involvement products-(rarely purchased & expensive eg- 3D

television, Birthday party etc).

Children constitute an important target market segment and merit

attention from marketing perspective so, the study is to access

data that will help to understand the role of children in purchase

decision making. Also the role that children play in making

decisions concerning entire family has prompted researcher to

direct attention towards this study.

(Kuo-chingwang), 2004 conducted a study on group decision

making in group tour package. This study examines how family

role relationships vary over decision making stages. Family

members influence varies as a function of group package tour

decision making. Joint decision-making by family members will

dominate group package tour. The child in the 13-18 years of age

will have less influence sub-decision in group package tour than

other age groups. Single income parents will have more influence

relative to their children than double income parents. A total 240

families (mother or father) were surveyed, 35 families include

children.240 samples were interviewed. Six-point scales and chi-

square analysis and T-test were used for analysis which showed

that the child shows the highest amount of influence in the

problem recognition stage and is lower in the information search

and final decision stage. Mothers exercise substantial influence

at each decision making stage especially in the search and the

final decision. Older children have little more influence than

younger children in the influence search stage.

(George J. Szybillo, 1977) carried out a research and examined

relationships between husbands and wives and children. This

study examines how family role relationships, inclusive of

children, vary over stages in the buying process and ending

buying sub- decision. Family role structures across decision

stages within services decisions. Family role structures across

service decisions within decisions stages. 347 married couples

along with the children were surveyed by distributing the
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ABSTRACT:

There has been recently an increasing recognition of children importance in family purchase decision making. Children are being

viewed as an important segment in the market so; the effort is made to understand the degree of influence exercised by the children

in the family purchase decision in Satara. The amount of influence exerted by the children varies by product category and stages of

the decision making process. Descriptive research design has been used to test hypothesis, children involvement in purchase, role

of children in buying, children impact on purchase decision making. Primary data has been collected through structured

schedules from 125 samples, using simple random sampling technique. That It concluded that, majority children samples are male

and they lies in the age group of 10-13. In parent sampling majority are females and were educated and belong to nuclear family.

Children have an impact on purchase decision of few family products. The opinion was sought on three different groups. The null

hypothesis that children do not have an impact on purchase decision making of few family products with respect to low involvement

product is rejected.
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Introduction:

Review of Literature:

Children represent an important demographic segment to

marketers because in addition to their own purchasing power

they influence their parents' buying decision and are the adult

consumers of the future. Children aged 13 and below are a

powerful force in a market. There has been an increasing

recognition of the children importance in family purchase

decision either directly or indirectly.

The amount of influence exerted by children varies by the

product category viz. low involvement product (staple products

eg- snacks, health drinks etc), high involvement products (high

capital goods eg- Video games, Bicycle etc) & specific

involvement products-(rarely purchased & expensive eg- 3D

television, Birthday party etc).

Children constitute an important target market segment and merit

attention from marketing perspective so, the study is to access

data that will help to understand the role of children in purchase

decision making. Also the role that children play in making

decisions concerning entire family has prompted researcher to

direct attention towards this study.

(Kuo-chingwang), 2004 conducted a study on group decision

making in group tour package. This study examines how family

role relationships vary over decision making stages. Family

members influence varies as a function of group package tour

decision making. Joint decision-making by family members will

dominate group package tour. The child in the 13-18 years of age

will have less influence sub-decision in group package tour than

other age groups. Single income parents will have more influence

relative to their children than double income parents. A total 240

families (mother or father) were surveyed, 35 families include

children.240 samples were interviewed. Six-point scales and chi-

square analysis and T-test were used for analysis which showed

that the child shows the highest amount of influence in the

problem recognition stage and is lower in the information search

and final decision stage. Mothers exercise substantial influence

at each decision making stage especially in the search and the

final decision. Older children have little more influence than

younger children in the influence search stage.

(George J. Szybillo, 1977) carried out a research and examined

relationships between husbands and wives and children. This

study examines how family role relationships, inclusive of

children, vary over stages in the buying process and ending

buying sub- decision. Family role structures across decision

stages within services decisions. Family role structures across

service decisions within decisions stages. 347 married couples

along with the children were surveyed by distributing the
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ABSTRACT:

There has been recently an increasing recognition of children importance in family purchase decision making. Children are being

viewed as an important segment in the market so; the effort is made to understand the degree of influence exercised by the children

in the family purchase decision in Satara. The amount of influence exerted by the children varies by product category and stages of

the decision making process. Descriptive research design has been used to test hypothesis, children involvement in purchase, role

of children in buying, children impact on purchase decision making. Primary data has been collected through structured

schedules from 125 samples, using simple random sampling technique. That It concluded that, majority children samples are male

and they lies in the age group of 10-13. In parent sampling majority are females and were educated and belong to nuclear family.

Children have an impact on purchase decision of few family products. The opinion was sought on three different groups. The null

hypothesis that children do not have an impact on purchase decision making of few family products with respect to low involvement

product is rejected.
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Table 2 indicates majority parent samples are females and they

are educated and belong to Nuclear Family structure.

The role of children and family members in families purchase

decision making. The table shows the role of family members

in decision making with respect to product categories.

in the family

Table 3

(n=125)

Source: (Field Data)

The table 3 shows the chief decision maker of a family with

respect to low involvement product, where women are given

more importance with 100%, followed by children with 94.5%

and head of the family and grandparents are given less with 22%

and 21% respectively.

For high involvement products the chief decision maker is self

i.e. (head of family) with 98.4% followed by women with

96.08% also children are given importance with 85.6% and

grandparents with 17.6%.

For specific involvement products both self and women are chief

decision makers with 100% and children with 96.8%

grandparents with 13.6%. In this type of product equal

importance is given to parents and children.

From the above data we come to know the importance of children

in family decision making. The importance of children in family

decision making is subjected to the amount of money required to

purchase the product.

The statistic of children involvement in family buying decision is

studied. The products are divided into three categories based on

the price. The data was collected on five point scale where (1= No

involvement 2= very low involvement 3= Low involvement 4=

High involvement 5= Very high involvement)

T a  b  l  e 4

(n=125)

(Source: Field data)

Table 4 shows the children involvement in family buying

decision. Specific involvement product with mean score of 3.50

at the highest, followed by low involvement products with mean

score of 3.35 and high involvement product with mean score of

2.74. It shows children play vital role in family buying decisions.

The mean score above 3.00 indicates that there is high

involvement of children in family buying decision.

Low involvement products are staple products, Low involvement

products are usually inexpensive and pose a low risk to the buyer

if he/she makes mistake in purchasing them, they are common

products that consumer buy without hesitation.

High Involvement products - High capital good that is purchased

only after long and careful consideration, level of risk is high,

time consuming decision.

Specific Involvement is the specialty products. Specific

involvements products are expensive; they are the products

which are rarely purchased. Also the decision making for

purchase of this products are time consuming.

Role of children for low involvement product is more compared

to high involvement and specific involvement products.

Parents consider child opinion important while making purchase

decision. Data was collected on five-point scale.

Table.5

(n= 125)

Source: (Field data)

Chief Decision Makers:

Chief Decision Makers

Children involvement in family buying decision

Child Participation in Buying as per Parent Consideration:
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questionnaires. Tables were used for data analysis which showed

that greater adult with child and complete family role categories

within each decisions stage. Family role structures vary across

sub decision within each type of service decision. Family role

structure predominance was found to vary little over stages in the

decision process the services decisions were characterized by

different forms of family member involvement.

(Svein Ottar Olsen, 2008) conducted an experiment on

adolescent influence in family meal decision and also analyzed

the antecedents of adolescents' influence in family meal

decisions with a focus on fish. Analyze adolescent's food

consumption and adolescents influence family food decision.

Adolescents are in a reflective stage of physical social and

psychological development. The results are based on a

representative sample of about 1000 Norwegian school children

between the age of 13 and 18 questionnaire were used. The data

was analyzed with the construct means, standard deviations and

correlation's were used and it was found that Adolescents

motivation (involvement and reward),family communication

patterns, social norms and parent preference affect adolescent's

participation in family decision concerning fish meal. Most of the

results (12 of 14 relationships) are consistent with respect to both

absolute and relative measures of perceived influence in family

meal decisions.

Members in family influence the decision- making process for

different products and to varying degrees based on the kind of the

product. Various studies shown that out of all family member

children have started to emerge as a growing influence on family

purchase decision.

Present paper attempt to study the role of children in family

decision making with reference to Satara. The outcomes of

research make one understand children behavior, their liking

towards products and their product selection.Also how important

is the role of children in family purchase decision making.

The type of research is descriptive set to the hypothesis, role of

children, children involvement and impact of children on

decision making. Primary data have been collected using

structured schedule from 125 samples. The data was smartly

collected with open ended schedule. The product categories were

used to check the impact and involvement of the children. The

products were divided into three categories based on the price

they were low involvement product (staple products eg- snacks,

health drinks etc), High involvement products (high capital

goods eg- Video games, Bicycle etc) & Specific involvement

products-(rarely purchased & expensive eg- 3D television,

Birthday party etc).

The sampling units for this study are from age group 7-13 years

and their parents living in Satara. The data collected have been

classified, tabulated and analyzed using statistical tools like

Mean, SD,Average, percentage, frequency etc.

For studying the personal profile of children variables such as

Gender and Age have been used. Following is the demographic

profile of samples under study.

Table 1 shows the demographic data analysis of sample

(Children)

Source: (Field data)

Table.1 shows that majority of child samples are male and they

lies in the age group of 10 to 13 years.

For studying the personal profile of parents' variables such as

Gender, Educational qualification, Occupation and Family

structure have been used. Following is the demographic profile

of Parent samples.

Source: (Field data)

Research Methodology:

DataAnalysis and Presentation:

DemographicAnalysis for Child:

Demographic Analysis of Parents:

Table 2  - Demographic Profile of Sample Parents

Sr. Profile Particulars
No. of

Samples
Percentage

1 Gender

Male 79 63.2

Female 46 36.8

Total 125 100

2 Age

7 16 12.8

8 19 15.2

9 15 12

10 22 17.6

11 28 22.4

12 24 19.2

13 1 0.8

Total 125 100

Sr. Profile Particulars
No. of

Samples
Percentage

1 Gender

Male 61 48.8

Female 64 51.2

Total 125 100

2
Educational

Qualification

SSC/HSC 8 6.4

Some College

But Not

Graduate

30 24

Graduate/Pg

General
70 56

Graduate/Pg

Professional
17 13.6

Total 125 100

3
Family

Structure

Nuclear 88 70.4

Joint 37 29.6

Total 125 100

Sr.

Chief

Decision

Makers

Low

Involvement

Product

High

Involvement

Product

Specific

Involvement

Product

Freq (%)
Freq (%) Freq (%)

Total

1
Self (Head

of families)
22 17.6 123 98.4 125 100 125

2 Woman 125 100 121 96.8 125 100 125

3
Grand

Parents
21 16.8 22 17.6 17 13.6 125

4 Children 118 94.5 107 85.6 121 96.8 125

Sr.
Children Involvement in

Family Buying Decision
Mean SD

Covariance

1
Low involvement

products (Staple)
3.35 0.55 16.41

2
High involvement

products (shopping)
2.74 0.70 25.54

3
Specific involvement

products (Specialty)
3.5 0.5 14.28

Total 9.59 1.75 56.23

Sr.
Child Participation In

Buying Decision
Frequency Percentage

1 Not Important 0 0

2 Very Low Important 9 7.2

3 Low Important 34 27.2

4 Highly Important 71 56.8

5

Very High Important 11 8.8

Total 125 100

Children's Influence on Buying Decision Making
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Table 2 indicates majority parent samples are females and they

are educated and belong to Nuclear Family structure.

The role of children and family members in families purchase

decision making. The table shows the role of family members

in decision making with respect to product categories.

in the family

Table 3

(n=125)

Source: (Field Data)

The table 3 shows the chief decision maker of a family with

respect to low involvement product, where women are given

more importance with 100%, followed by children with 94.5%

and head of the family and grandparents are given less with 22%

and 21% respectively.

For high involvement products the chief decision maker is self

i.e. (head of family) with 98.4% followed by women with

96.08% also children are given importance with 85.6% and

grandparents with 17.6%.

For specific involvement products both self and women are chief

decision makers with 100% and children with 96.8%

grandparents with 13.6%. In this type of product equal

importance is given to parents and children.

From the above data we come to know the importance of children

in family decision making. The importance of children in family

decision making is subjected to the amount of money required to

purchase the product.

The statistic of children involvement in family buying decision is

studied. The products are divided into three categories based on

the price. The data was collected on five point scale where (1= No

involvement 2= very low involvement 3= Low involvement 4=

High involvement 5= Very high involvement)

T a  b  l  e 4

(n=125)

(Source: Field data)

Table 4 shows the children involvement in family buying

decision. Specific involvement product with mean score of 3.50

at the highest, followed by low involvement products with mean

score of 3.35 and high involvement product with mean score of

2.74. It shows children play vital role in family buying decisions.

The mean score above 3.00 indicates that there is high

involvement of children in family buying decision.

Low involvement products are staple products, Low involvement

products are usually inexpensive and pose a low risk to the buyer

if he/she makes mistake in purchasing them, they are common

products that consumer buy without hesitation.

High Involvement products - High capital good that is purchased

only after long and careful consideration, level of risk is high,

time consuming decision.

Specific Involvement is the specialty products. Specific

involvements products are expensive; they are the products

which are rarely purchased. Also the decision making for

purchase of this products are time consuming.

Role of children for low involvement product is more compared

to high involvement and specific involvement products.

Parents consider child opinion important while making purchase

decision. Data was collected on five-point scale.

Table.5

(n= 125)

Source: (Field data)

Chief Decision Makers:

Chief Decision Makers

Children involvement in family buying decision

Child Participation in Buying as per Parent Consideration:
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questionnaires. Tables were used for data analysis which showed

that greater adult with child and complete family role categories

within each decisions stage. Family role structures vary across

sub decision within each type of service decision. Family role

structure predominance was found to vary little over stages in the

decision process the services decisions were characterized by

different forms of family member involvement.

(Svein Ottar Olsen, 2008) conducted an experiment on

adolescent influence in family meal decision and also analyzed

the antecedents of adolescents' influence in family meal

decisions with a focus on fish. Analyze adolescent's food

consumption and adolescents influence family food decision.

Adolescents are in a reflective stage of physical social and

psychological development. The results are based on a

representative sample of about 1000 Norwegian school children

between the age of 13 and 18 questionnaire were used. The data

was analyzed with the construct means, standard deviations and

correlation's were used and it was found that Adolescents

motivation (involvement and reward),family communication

patterns, social norms and parent preference affect adolescent's

participation in family decision concerning fish meal. Most of the

results (12 of 14 relationships) are consistent with respect to both

absolute and relative measures of perceived influence in family

meal decisions.

Members in family influence the decision- making process for

different products and to varying degrees based on the kind of the

product. Various studies shown that out of all family member

children have started to emerge as a growing influence on family

purchase decision.

Present paper attempt to study the role of children in family

decision making with reference to Satara. The outcomes of

research make one understand children behavior, their liking

towards products and their product selection.Also how important

is the role of children in family purchase decision making.

The type of research is descriptive set to the hypothesis, role of

children, children involvement and impact of children on

decision making. Primary data have been collected using

structured schedule from 125 samples. The data was smartly

collected with open ended schedule. The product categories were

used to check the impact and involvement of the children. The

products were divided into three categories based on the price

they were low involvement product (staple products eg- snacks,

health drinks etc), High involvement products (high capital

goods eg- Video games, Bicycle etc) & Specific involvement

products-(rarely purchased & expensive eg- 3D television,

Birthday party etc).

The sampling units for this study are from age group 7-13 years

and their parents living in Satara. The data collected have been

classified, tabulated and analyzed using statistical tools like

Mean, SD,Average, percentage, frequency etc.

For studying the personal profile of children variables such as

Gender and Age have been used. Following is the demographic

profile of samples under study.

Table 1 shows the demographic data analysis of sample

(Children)

Source: (Field data)

Table.1 shows that majority of child samples are male and they

lies in the age group of 10 to 13 years.

For studying the personal profile of parents' variables such as

Gender, Educational qualification, Occupation and Family

structure have been used. Following is the demographic profile

of Parent samples.

Source: (Field data)

Research Methodology:

DataAnalysis and Presentation:

DemographicAnalysis for Child:

Demographic Analysis of Parents:

Table 2  - Demographic Profile of Sample Parents

Sr. Profile Particulars
No. of

Samples
Percentage

1 Gender

Male 79 63.2

Female 46 36.8

Total 125 100

2 Age

7 16 12.8

8 19 15.2

9 15 12

10 22 17.6

11 28 22.4

12 24 19.2

13 1 0.8

Total 125 100

Sr. Profile Particulars
No. of

Samples
Percentage

1 Gender

Male 61 48.8

Female 64 51.2

Total 125 100

2
Educational

Qualification

SSC/HSC 8 6.4

Some College

But Not

Graduate

30 24

Graduate/Pg

General
70 56

Graduate/Pg

Professional
17 13.6

Total 125 100

3
Family

Structure

Nuclear 88 70.4

Joint 37 29.6

Total 125 100

Sr.

Chief

Decision

Makers

Low

Involvement

Product

High

Involvement

Product

Specific

Involvement

Product

Freq (%)
Freq (%) Freq (%)

Total

1
Self (Head

of families)
22 17.6 123 98.4 125 100 125

2 Woman 125 100 121 96.8 125 100 125

3
Grand

Parents
21 16.8 22 17.6 17 13.6 125

4 Children 118 94.5 107 85.6 121 96.8 125

Sr.
Children Involvement in

Family Buying Decision
Mean SD

Covariance

1
Low involvement

products (Staple)
3.35 0.55 16.41

2
High involvement

products (shopping)
2.74 0.70 25.54

3
Specific involvement

products (Specialty)
3.5 0.5 14.28

Total 9.59 1.75 56.23

Sr.
Child Participation In

Buying Decision
Frequency Percentage

1 Not Important 0 0

2 Very Low Important 9 7.2

3 Low Important 34 27.2

4 Highly Important 71 56.8

5

Very High Important 11 8.8

Total 125 100
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children in decision-making. Also where family

earnings are more children nagging behavior increases.

References:

“Family Decision Making: Husband,

wife & children”,

4) Children who grow up in nuclear family can take decision

easily also their demand for the products is easily accepted.

5) Regarding the low involvement products the women and

the children are the chief decision makers, as, less amount

of money is required.

6) Chief decision maker in case of high involvement products

and specific involvement products are both self (Head of

family) and woman, also importance is given to children.

7) According to the parent's opinion, the children have an

impact on purchase decision making of few family products

like Snacks, Colouring of house, Television, Bicycle etc.

8) The moderate involvement is existed for low involvement

products, very low for high involvement and specific

involvement products. So the null hypothesis with respect

to low involvement product is rejected i.e. children do not

have an impact on purchase decision of few family

products.

9) Children participation in buying decision is highly

important to the parents while making the purchase of few

family products.

Roger L. Jenkins, "The Influence of Children in Family

Decision-Making: Parents Perceptions", in NA - Advances

in Consumer Research Volume 06, 1979, PP: 413-418.

Tamara F. Mangleburg, "Children Influence in Purchase

Decisions: a Review and Critique", in NA - Advances in

Consumer Research Volume 17, 1990, PP: 813-825.

Kuo-chingwang, “Who is the decision maker: the parents

or the child in group package tours”, Tourism Management

Volume 25, 2004, PP: 183194.
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Table-5 shows the importance of children participation in buying

decision of products is with 56.8% for highly important, low

important with 27.2%, 8.8% for very high important and 7.2% for

very low important.

A child influence in the buying process will be positively related

to child personal resources. A child will have greater influence in

family decision making for products purchased decision that

he/she considers important and also they have product

knowledge. Parents consider child opinion important while

making purchases.

H0: Children do not have impact on purchase decision of few

family products.

H1 : Children have an impact on purchase decision of few family

products.

Descriptive statics of role of children play in buying decision.

Following table describes the role of children play in buying

decision as perceived by the sample parents. The opinion was

obtained from parents on three different product group one is low

involvement product second is high involvement product and last

is specific involvement product that is specialty products. The

opinion of parents was measured using 5 point scale for opinion 1

for no involvement and 5 for very high involvement.

Table- 6

hildren play Role in family buying decision as perceived by

parents. (n=125)

Above table shows that moderate involvement is existed of

sample children in buying. Low involvement product that is

staple products as perceived by parents. Very low involvement

form to be existed in case of high involvement product and

specific involvement product.

One sample't' test of role children play in buying decision.

Following table infers testing hypothesis of the extent of children

decision making in buying various products. One sample't' test at

test value 3 as applied to check significance.

(N=125)

The above table revels that the test is significant with the case

of low involvement and high involvement products. The test is

insignificant in the case of specific involvement products. As

far as children decision making influence in low involvement

product is concern the calculated't' value is 7.06 at 124 degrees

of freedom where 'p' value is 0.000 revels the test is significant

at 95% confidence interval. Hence null hypothesis with respect

to low involvement product is rejected.

The above table revels that the test is insignificant with the case of

high involvement products. The test is insignificant in the case of

high involvement products. As far as children decision making

influence in high involvement product is concern the calculated't'

value is -4.054 at 124 degrees of freedom where 'p' value is 0.000

revels the test is insignificant at 95% confidence interval. Hence

null hypothesis with respect to high involvement product is

accepted.

The above table revels that the test is insignificant with the case of

specific involvement products. The test is insignificant in the

case of specific involvement products.As far as children decision

making influence in specific involvement product is concern the

calculated 't' value is -.639 at 124 degrees of freedom where 'p'

value is 0.000 revels the test is insignificant at 95% confidence

interval. Thus null hypothesis with respect to high involvement

and specific involvement product is accepted; whereas as for low

involvement product null hypothesis is rejected i.e. children do

not have an impact on purchase decision of few family products.

1) Majority of child samples are male and they lies in the age

group of 10 to 13 years.

2) Majority parent samples are females and they are educated

and belong to Nuclear Family structure.

Hypothesis Testing:

C

Table 7

Findings:

3) The earnings of parents affect the involvement of

Sr. Product

Involvement

Mean Std.

Deviation

Std. Error

Mean

1 Low

Involvement

3.35 .557 .050

2 High

Involvement

2.74 .706 .063

3 Specific

involvement

2.96 .700 .063

Sr. Product

Involvement

Mean Std.

Deviation

Std. Error

Mean

1 Low

Involvement

3.35 .557 .050

2 High

Involvement

2.74 .706 .063

3 Specific

involvement

2.96 .700 .063
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children in decision-making. Also where family
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family products.
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Table-5 shows the importance of children participation in buying

decision of products is with 56.8% for highly important, low

important with 27.2%, 8.8% for very high important and 7.2% for

very low important.

A child influence in the buying process will be positively related

to child personal resources. A child will have greater influence in

family decision making for products purchased decision that

he/she considers important and also they have product

knowledge. Parents consider child opinion important while

making purchases.

H0: Children do not have impact on purchase decision of few

family products.

H1 : Children have an impact on purchase decision of few family

products.

Descriptive statics of role of children play in buying decision.

Following table describes the role of children play in buying

decision as perceived by the sample parents. The opinion was

obtained from parents on three different product group one is low

involvement product second is high involvement product and last

is specific involvement product that is specialty products. The

opinion of parents was measured using 5 point scale for opinion 1

for no involvement and 5 for very high involvement.

Table- 6

hildren play Role in family buying decision as perceived by

parents. (n=125)

Above table shows that moderate involvement is existed of

sample children in buying. Low involvement product that is

staple products as perceived by parents. Very low involvement

form to be existed in case of high involvement product and

specific involvement product.

One sample't' test of role children play in buying decision.

Following table infers testing hypothesis of the extent of children

decision making in buying various products. One sample't' test at

test value 3 as applied to check significance.

(N=125)

The above table revels that the test is significant with the case

of low involvement and high involvement products. The test is

insignificant in the case of specific involvement products. As

far as children decision making influence in low involvement

product is concern the calculated't' value is 7.06 at 124 degrees

of freedom where 'p' value is 0.000 revels the test is significant

at 95% confidence interval. Hence null hypothesis with respect

to low involvement product is rejected.

The above table revels that the test is insignificant with the case of

high involvement products. The test is insignificant in the case of

high involvement products. As far as children decision making

influence in high involvement product is concern the calculated't'

value is -4.054 at 124 degrees of freedom where 'p' value is 0.000

revels the test is insignificant at 95% confidence interval. Hence

null hypothesis with respect to high involvement product is

accepted.

The above table revels that the test is insignificant with the case of

specific involvement products. The test is insignificant in the

case of specific involvement products.As far as children decision

making influence in specific involvement product is concern the

calculated 't' value is -.639 at 124 degrees of freedom where 'p'

value is 0.000 revels the test is insignificant at 95% confidence

interval. Thus null hypothesis with respect to high involvement

and specific involvement product is accepted; whereas as for low

involvement product null hypothesis is rejected i.e. children do

not have an impact on purchase decision of few family products.

1) Majority of child samples are male and they lies in the age

group of 10 to 13 years.

2) Majority parent samples are females and they are educated

and belong to Nuclear Family structure.

Hypothesis Testing:

C

Table 7

Findings:

3) The earnings of parents affect the involvement of

Sr. Product

Involvement

Mean Std.

Deviation

Std. Error

Mean

1 Low

Involvement

3.35 .557 .050

2 High

Involvement

2.74 .706 .063

3 Specific

involvement

2.96 .700 .063

Sr. Product

Involvement

Mean Std.

Deviation

Std. Error

Mean

1 Low

Involvement

3.35 .557 .050

2 High

Involvement

2.74 .706 .063

3 Specific

involvement

2.96 .700 .063
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